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MESSAGE
•

OJ'

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

To the Senate and House of Representati'fJes :
In addressing my third annual message to the law-making branch of

the Government, it is gratifying to be able to state that during the
past year success has generally attended the effort to execute all law8
found upon the statute-books. The policy has been, not to inquire into
the wisdom of laws already enacted, but to learn their spirit and intent,
aud to enforce them accordingly.

The past year has, under a wise Providence, been one of general
prosperity to the nation. It has, however, been attended with more
than usual chastisements in the loss of life and property, by storm and
fire. These disasters have served to call forth the best elements of
human nature in 001' coontty, and to develop a friendship for us on the
part of forei~n nations which goes far toward alleviating the distresses
occasioned by these calamities. The benevolent, who have so generously
shared their means with the victims of these misfortunes, will reap
their reward in the consciousness of having performed a noble act, and
in receiving the grateful thanks of men, women, and children whose
sufferingll they have relieved.

The relations of the United States with foreign powers continue to be
friendly. The year has been an eventful one in witnessing two great
nations, speaking one language and having one lineage, settling, by
peaceful arbit,ration, disputes of long standing, and liable at any time
to bring those nations into bloody and costly confiict. An example has
thus been set which, if successful in its final issue, may be followed by
other civilized nations, and finaIly be the means of returning to pro.
ductive industry millions of men now maintained to settle the disputea
of nations by the bayonet and the broadside.

I transmit herewith a copy of the treaty alluded to, which has been
concluded, since the a4journment ofCongress, with Her Britauic Ml\iesty,
and a copy of the protocols of the conferences of the commissioners by
whom it was negotiated. This treaty provides methods for adjusting
the questions pending between the two nations.

Various questions are to be adjusted by arbitration. I recommend
Congress at an early day to make the necessary provision for the tri
bunal at Geneva, and for the several commissioners, on the part of the
United States, called for by the treaty. •

His Ml\iesty the King of Italy, the President of the Swiss Confedera
tion, and His Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, have each consented, on
the joint request of the two powers, to name an arbitrator for the tribu.

.'
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nal at Geneva. I have caused my thanks to be suitably expressed for
the Jeadiness with which the joint request has been complied with, by
the appointment of gentlemen of eminence and learning to these impor
tant positions.

His Majesty the Emperor of Germany has been pleased to comply
with the joint reqnest of the two governments, and has consented to act
8S the arbitrator of the disputed water bonndary between the United
States and Great Britain.

The cOntracting parties in the treaty have undertaken to regard as
between themselves certain principles of pnblic law, for which the United
States have contended from the commencement of their history. They
have also agreed to bring those principles to the knowledge of the other
maritime powers and to invite them to accede to them. Negotiations
are going on as to the form of the note by which the invit.ation is to be
extended to the other powers. .

I recommend the legislation necessary on the part of the United States
to bring into operation the articles of the treat~· relating to the fisheries,
and to the other matters touching the relations of the United States
toward the British North American possessions, to become operative t>O

soon as the proper legislation shall be had on the part of Great Britain
and its possessions. It is much to be desired that this legislation may
become operative before the fishermen of the United States begin to
make their arrangements for the coming season.

I have addressed a commnnication, of which a copy is transmitted
herewith, to the governors of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, Illinois, and Wisconsin, urging upon the governments of
those States, re..spectively, the necessary action on their part to carry
into effect the objeot of the article of the treaty which contemplates. the
use of the canals, on either side, connected with the navigation of the
lakes and rivers forming the boundary, on terms of equality by the in
habitants of both countries. It is hoped that the importance of the
object and the benefits to flow therefrom will secure the speedy approval
,and legislative sanction of the States concerned.

I renew the recommendation for an appropriation for determining the
true position of the fortJ-ninth parallel of latitude where it forms the
boundary between the United States and the Briti~h North American
possessions, between the Lake of the "'.oods and the summit of the
Rocky Mountains. The early action of Congress on this recommenda
tion would put it in the power of the War Department to place a force
in the field during the next summer.

The rp.sumption of diplomatic relations between France and Germany
have enabled me to give directions for the withdrawal of the protection
extended to Germans in France by the diplomatic and consular repre
Hentati"es of the United States in that country. It is just to ndd that
the delicate duty of this protection has been performed by the minister
and the consul general at Paris, and the various consuls in France
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uneler the supervision of tIle latter, with great ldndness as well as with
pmdence and tact. Their conrse has received the commendntioll of the
German government, and has wounded no susceptibility of the French.
. The government of the Emperor of Germany continnes to mnnifest a
friendly feeling toward the United States, aud a desire to harmonize with
the moderate and just policy which this GovernmeBt maint.ains in its rela
tions with Asiatic powers, as well as with the South American republics.
I have given assurances that the friendly feelings of that government
are fully shared by the United States.

The ratificationtl of the consular and naturalization conventions with
the Austro-Hungarian Empire have been exchanged.

I have beon officially informed of the annexation of th e States of the
Church to the Kingdom of Italy, and the removal of the capital of that
kingdom to Rome. In confonnity with the established policy of the
United States, I have recognized this change. The ratifications of the
new treaty of commerce between the United States and Italy haye
been exchanged. The two powers have agreed in this treaty that pri
vate property at sea shall be exempt from capture in case of war be
tween the two powers. The United States have spared no opportunity
of incorporating this rule into the obligation of nations.

The Forty-first Oongress at its third session made au appropriation for
the organization of a mixed commission for adjudicating upon the
claims of citizens of the United States against Spain growing out of the
insurrection in Cuba. That commission has since been organized. I
transmit herewith the correspondence relating to its formation and its
jurisdiction. It is to be hoped that this commission will afford the claim
ants a complete remedy for their injuries.

It has been made tbe agreeable duty of the United States to preside
over a conference at Washington between the plenipotentiaries of Spain
and tbe allied South American republics, which has resulted in an
armistict', with the reasonable a·ssurancc of a permanent peace.

The intimate friendly relations which haye so long existed between
the United States and Russia continne nndisturbed. The visit of the
third son of the Emperor is a proof that there is no desire 011 the part
of his goYernment to diminish the cordiality of those relations. The
hospitable reception which bas been given to the Grand Duke is a proof
that on our side we "hare the wishes of that government. The inex
cusable course of the Russian minister at Washington rendered it
necessary to ask hit' recall, and to decline to longer receive that func
tionary as a diplomatic representative. It was impossible with self
respect, or with a just regard to the dignity of the conntry, to permit
Mr. Catacazy to continue to hold intercourse ,vith this Government
after his personal abuse of Government officials, and·during his persist
ent interference, through various means, with the relations between the
United States and other powers. In accordance with my wishes, tbis
Government has been relieved of further intercourse with Mr. Catacazy,
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and the management of the affairs of the imperial legation bas passed
into the hands of a gentleman entirely unobjectionable.

With Japan we continue to maintain intimnte relations. The cabinet
of the Mikado bas, since the close of the last session of Congress, st'lecte<l
citizens of tbe United States to serve in offices of importance in several
departments of government. I have reason to think that this selection
is due to an appreciation of the disinterestedness of the policy which
tlle United Statt's have pursued toward Japan. It is our desire to con
tinue to maintain this disinterested and just policy with China as well as
Japan. The correspondence transmitted herewith shows that there is
no disposition on the part of tbis Government to swerve from its estab
lished course.

Prompted by a desire to pnt an end to the barbarous trea.tment of our
shipwrecked sailors on the Corean coast, I instructed our minister a.t
Peking to endeavor to conclude a convention with Corea for securing
the safety and humane treatment of such mariners.

Admiral Rodgers was instructed to accompany him, with a sufficient
force to protect him in case of need.

A small surveying party sent out, on reaching the coast, was treach
erously attacked at a disadvantage. Ample opportunity was given for
explanation and apology for the insult. Neither came. A force was
then landed. After an arduous march over a rugged and difficult
country, the forts from which the outrages had been committed were
reduced by a gallant assault and were destroyed. Having thus pnn
ished the criminals, and having vindicated the honor of the fiag, the

•expedition returned, finding it impracticable, under the circumstances, to
conclude the desired convention. I respectfully refer to the correspond
ence relating thereto, herewith submitted, and leave the subject for
such action as Congress may see fit to take.

The republic of Mexico has ll'Ot yet repealed the very objectionable
laws establishing what i~ known as the ,. Free Zone," on the frontier
of the United States. His hoped that this may yet be done, and also
that more stringent measures may be taken by that republic for restrain
ing lawless persous on its frontiers.. I hope that }lexico, by its own
action, will soon relieve this Government of the difficulties experienced
from these causes. Our relations with the various republics of Central
and Sonth America continue, with one exception, to be cordial and
friendly.

I recommend some action by Congress regarding the overdue install
ments under the award of the Venezuelan claims commission of 1866.
The internal dissensions of this governlJ:!.ent present no justification for
the absence of effort to meet their solemn treaty obligations.

The ratification of an extradition treaty with Nicaragua bas been ex
cbanged.

It is a subject for congratulation that the great empire of Brazil has
taken the initiatory step toward the abolition of slavery. Our relations

..
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with that empire, always cordial, will naturally be made more so by
this act. It is not too much to hope that the government of Brazil may
hereafter find it for its interest as well as intrinsically right to advance
toward entire emancipation more rapidly than the present act contem
plates.

The true prosperity and greatness of a nation is to be found in the
elevation and education of its laborers.

It is a subject for regret that the reforms in this direction, which were
voluntarily promised by the statesmen of Spain, have not been carried
out in its West India colonies. The laws and regulations for the appa
rent abolition of slavery in Cuba and Porto Rico leave most of the
laborers in bondag~, with no hope of release until their lives become a
burden to their employers.

I desire to direct your attention to the fact that citizens of the United
States, or persons claiming to be citizens of the United States, are large
holders, in foreign lands, of this species of property, forbidden by the
fundamental law of their alleged country. I recommend to Congress to
provide, by stringent legislation, a snitable remedy against the holding,
owning, or dealing in slaves, or being interested in slave property in
foreign lands, either as owners, hirers, or mortgagers, by citizens of the
United States.

It is to be regretted that the' disturbed condition of the island of
Cuba continues to be a source of aunoyance and of anxiety. The exist
ence of a protracted struggle in such close proximity to our oWll territory,
without apparent prospect of an early termination, cannot be other than
an object of concern to a people who, while abstaining from interference
in the affairs of other powers, naturally desire to see every country in
the undisturbed enjoyment of peace, liberty, and the blessings of free
institutions.

Our naval commanders in Cuban waters have been instructed, in case t
it should become necessary, to spare no effort to protect the lives and I
property of bonafide American citizens, and to maintain the dignity of
the flag.

It is hoped that all pending questions with Spain growing out of the
affairs in Cuba may be adjusted in the spirit of peace and conciliation
which has hitherto guided the two powers in their treatment of such
questions. •

To give importance, and to add to the efficiency of our diplomatic
relations with Japan and China, and to further aid in retaining the
good opinion of those peoples, and to secure to the United States its
share of the commerce destined to flow between those nations and the
balance of the commercial world, I earnestly recommend that an appro
priation be made to support at least four American youths in each of
those countries, to serve as a part of the official family of our ministers
there. Our representatives would not even then be placed upon an
equality with the representatives of Great Britain and of some other

... ...
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powers. As now situated, our representatives in Japan and China haT'8

to depend, for interpreters and translators, upon natives of those coun
tries who know our language imperfectly, or procure for the occasion
the services of emplt'yes in foreign business houses, or the interpreters
to other foreign ministers.

I would also recommend liberal measures for the purpose of support
ing the American lines of steamers now plying between San Francisco
and Japan and China, and the Australian lin~almost our only re
ma,ining lines of ocean steamers-and of increasing their services.

The national debt has been reduced to the extent of eighty-six mil
lion fifty-seven thousand one huudred and twenty-six dollars and
eighty cents during the year, and by the negotiation of national bonds
at a lower rate of interest, the interest on the public debt haa been 80

far diminished that now the sum to be raised for the interest account
is nearly S6venteen million dollars less than on the 1st of March, 1869.
It was highly desirable that this rapid diminution should take place,
both to strengthen the credit of the country, and to convince its citizens
of their entire ability to meet every dollar of liability without bankrupt
ing t,bem. But in view of the accomplishment of these desirable ends;
of the rapid development of the resources of the country; its increasing
ability to meet large demands, and the amount already paid, it is not
desirable that the present resources of the country shoold continue to
be taxed in order to continue tbis rapid payment. I therefore recom
mend a modification of both the tariff and internal tax laws. I recom
mend that all taxes from internal sources be abolished, except those
collected from spirituous, vinous, and malt liquors, tobacco in its various
form8, and from stamps.

In re-adjusting the tariff, I snggest that a careful estimate be made
of the amonnt of surplus revenue collected under the present laws, after
providing for the current expenses of the Government, the interest
account, and a sinking fnnd, and that this surplus be reduced in such a
manner as to afford the greatest relief to the greatest nnmber. There
are many articles not prouuced at home, but which enter largely into
general consumption through articles which nre manufactured at home,
such as medicines compounded, &c., &c., from which very little revenue
is derived, but which enter into geueral use. All such articles I recom
mend to bo placed on the" freo list." Should a further reduction prove
advisable, [ would then recommend that it be made upon those articles
which can best bear it without disturbing home-production, or reducing,
the wages of American labor.

I have not entered into figures, because to do so would be to repeat
what will bE' laid before you in the report of the Secretary of tbe Treas
ury. The present laws for collecting revenue pay collectors of customs
small salaries, but provide for moieties (shares in all seizures) which, at
principal ports of entry particularly, raise the compeusation of those
officials to a large sum. It has always seemed to me as if this system
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must, at times, work perniciously. It holds out an inducement to (lis
honest men, should ~uch get possession of those offices, to be lax in their
scrutiny of goods entered to enable them flnally to make large seizures.
Your attention is respectfully invited to this subject.

Continued fluctuations in the value of gold, as compared with the
national currency, has a most damagin,:t effect upon the increase and
development of the country in keeping up prices of all articles neces
sary in every-day life. It fosters a spirit of gambling prejudicial alike
to national morals and the national finances. If the question can be
met, as to how to give a fixed value to our currency, that value con·
stantly and uniformly approaching par with specie, a very desirable
object will be gained.

For the operations of the Army in the past year, the expense of main
taining it, the estimate for the ensuing year, and for continuing sea
coast and other improvements conducted under the supervision of the
War Department, I refer you to the accompanying report of the Secre
tary of War.

I call your attention to the provisions of the act of Congress approved
March 3, 1869, which discontinues promotions in the staff corps of the
Army until provided for by law. I recommend that the number of offi
cers in each grade in the staff corps be fixed, and that whenever the num·
ber in anyone grade falls below the number so flxed, that the vacancy
may be filled by promotion from the grade below. I also recommend
that, when the office of chief of flr corps becomes vacant, the place may
be fllled by selection from the coros in which the vacancy exists.

The report of the Secretary of. the Navy shows an improvement in
the number and efficiency of the naval foree, without material increase
in the expense of supporting it. This is due to the policy which has
been adopted, and is being extended, as fast as our material will admit,
of using smaller vessels as cruisers on the several stations. By this
means we have been enabled to occupy at once a larger extent of
cruising-ground, to visit more frequently the ports where the presence
of our flag is desirable, aUlI generally to discharge more efficiently the
appropriate duties of the Navy in time of peace, without exceeding the
number of men or the expenditure authorized by law.

During the past year the Navy-has, in addition to its regular service,
supplied the men and officers for the vessels of the Ooast Survey, aud
has completed the surveys authorized by Congress of the Isthmus of
Darien and Tehuantepec, and under like authority has sent out BIl

expedition completely furnished and equipped to explore the unknown
ocean of the north. •

The suggestions of the report as to .the necessity for increasing and
improving the materiel of the Navy, and the plan recommended for
reducing the personnel of the service to a peace standard, by the
gradual abolition of certain grades of officers, the reduction of others,
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and the employment of some in the service of the commercial marine,
are well considered and desen"e the thoughtful attention of Congress.

I also recommend that aU promotions in the Navy above the rank of
captain be by selection instead of by seniority. This course will secure
in the higher grades greater efficiency and hold out an incentive to
young officers to improve themselves in the knowledge of their profes
sion.

The present cost of maintaining the Navy, its cost compared with that
of the preceding year, and the estimates for the ensuing year, are con
tained in the accompanying report of the Secretary of the Navy.

The enlarged receipts of the Post-Office Department, as shown by the
accompanying report of t1le Postmaster General, exhibits a grati(ying
increa8e in that branch of the public service. It is the index of the
growth of education and of the prosperity of the people, two elements
highly conducive to the vigor and stability of republics. With a 'vast
territory like ours, much of it sparsely populated, but all requiring the
services of themail.itis not at present to be expected that this Depart
ment ean be made self-sustaining. But a gradual approach to this end,
from year to year, is confidently relied OD, and the day is Dot far distant
when the Post-Office Department of the Government will prove a much
greater blessing to the whole people than it is now.

The suggestions of the Postmaster General for improvements in the
Department presided over by him are earnestly recommended to your
special attention. Especially do I recommeud favorable consideration
of the plan for uniting the telegraphic system of the United States with
the postal system. It is believed that by such a course the cost of tele-

o graphing could be much reduced, and the service as well, if not better,
rendered. It would secure the further advantage of ext~mding the tele
graph through portious of the country where private enterprise will not
construct it. Commerce, trade, and, above all, the efforts to bring a
people widely separated into a community of interest, are alwaJs ben
eftted by a ra.pid intercommunication. Education, the ground-work of
republican institutions, is encouraged by increasing the facilities to
gather speedy news from all parts of the country. The desire to reap
the benefit of such improvements will stimulate education. I refer you
to the report of the Postmaste1'liGeneral for full details of the operations
of last year, and for comparative statements of results with former
years.

There has been imposed upon the Executive branch of the Govern
ment the execution of the act of Congress approved April 20,1871, and
commonly known as the Ku-Klux law, in a portion of the State of South
Cal'Qlina. The necessity of the course pursued' will be demonstrated by
the report of the Committee to Investigate Southern Outrages. Under
the provisions of the above act, I issued a proclamation calling the at
tention of the people of the United States to the same, and declaring
my reluctance to exercise any of the extraordinary powers thereby con-
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ferred upou me, except in case of imperative necessity,. but making
known my purpose to exercise such powers whenever it should become
necessary to do so for the purpose of securing to all citizens of the
United States the peaceful enjoyment of the rights guaranteed to them
by the Constitution and the laws.

After the passage of this law, information was received from time to
time that combinations of the character referred to in this law existed,
and were powerful in many parts of the Southern States, particularly in
certain counties in the State of South Carolina.

Careful investigation was made, and it was ascertained that, in nine
counties of that State, such combinations were active and powerful, em
bracing a sufficient portion of the citizens to control the local authority,
and hanng, among other things, the object of depriving tho emanci·
pated class of the substantial benefits of freedom, and of preventing the
free political action of those citizens who dill not sympathize with their
own views. Among their operations were frequent scourgings and occa
sional assassinations, generally perpetrated at night by disguised per
sons, the victims in almost all cases bein~ citizens of different political
sentiments from their own, or freed persolls who had shown a disposi
tion to claim equal rights with other ('it.izens. Thousands of inofitmsive
and well·disposed citizens were the sufferers by this lawless violence.

Thereupon, on the 12th of October, 1871, a proclamation was issued,
in terms of the law, calling upon the members of those combinations to
disperse within five days, and to deliver to the marshal or military om
cers of the United States all arms, ammunition, uniforms, disguises, and
other means and implements used by them for carrying out their unlaw
ful pnrposes.

This warning not having been heeded, on the 17th of October another
proclamation was issued, suspending the privilege~of the writ of halJea,
corpus in nine counties in that f3tate.

Direction was given that, within the counties so designated, persons
supposed, upon creditable information, to be members of such unlawful
combinations should be arrested by the military forces of the United
States, and delivered to the marshal, to be dealt with according to law.
In two of said counties, York and Spartanburgh, many arrests have be.,n
made. At the last account, the number of persons thus arrested was
one hundred and sixty-eight. Several hundred, whose criminality was
ascertained to be of an inferior degree, were released for the present.
These have generally made confessions of their guilt.

Great caution has been exercised in making these arrests, and, not
withstanding the large Dumber, it is believed that no innocent person
is now in custody. The prisoners will be held for regular trial in the
jndicial tribunals of the United States.

As soon as it appeared that the authorities of the United States were
about to take vigorous measures to enforce the law, mauy persons ab
sconded, aud there is good ground for supposing that all of such per-
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sons have violated the law. A full report of what bas been done under
this Jaw will be submitted to Congress by the Attorney General.

In Utah there still remains a remnant of barbarism, repugnant to
civilization, to decency, a,nd to the laws of the United States. Terri
t01ial officers, however, have been found who are willing to perform their
duty in a spirit of equity aud with a due sense of the necessity of sus
taining the majesty of the law. Neither polygamy nor any other viola
tion of existing statutes will be permitted within the territory of the
United States. It ill not with the religion of the self:st"led Saints that
we are now dealing, but with their practices. They will be protected in
the worship of God according to the dictates of their consciences,
but they will not be permitted to violate the laws under the cloak of
religion.

It may be advisable for Congress to consider what, in the execution
of the laws against polygamy, is to be the statns of plural wives and
their offspring. The propriety of Oongress passing an enabling act
authorizing the territorial legislature of Utah to legitimize all children
born prior to a time fixed in the act might be jnstified by its humanity
to these innocent chlldren. This is a suggestion only, and not a recom
mendation.

The policy pursued toward the Indians has resulted favorably, so far
a~ can be judged from the limited time during which it has been in oper
ation. Through the exertions of the various societies of Christians to
whom has been intrusted the execution of the policy, aud the board of
commissioners authorized by the law of April 10, 1869, many trihes of
Indians have been induced to settle upon reservations, to cultinLte the
soil, to perform prodllctive labor of various kinds, and to partially a<',cept
oivilization. They are being cared for in such a way, it is hoped, as to
induce those still pursuing their old habits of life to embrace the only
opportunity which is left them to avoid extermination.

I recommend liberal appropriations to carry out the Indian }>eace
policy, not only because it is humane, Christian-like, and economical,
but because it is right.

I recommend to your favorable consideration also the policy of grant
ing a territorial government to the Indians in the Indian Territory west
of Arkansas and Missouri and south of Kansas. In doing so, e\"ery
right guaranteed to the Indian by treaty should be secured. 'Snch a
course might in time be the means of collecting most of the Indians
now between the Missouri and the Pacific and south of the British
possessions into one Territory or one State. The Secretary of thlj Inte
rior has treated upon this subject at length, and I commend to you his
suggestions.

I renew my recommendatiou that the public lands be regarded as a
heritage to our children, to be disposed of only as required for occupa
tion and to actnal settlers. Those already granted have been in great
part disposed of in such a way as to secure access to the balance by the
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bardy settler who may wish to avail himself of them, but caution should
be exercised even in attaining so desirable an object.

Educational interest may well be served b)' the grant of the proceeds
of the sale of public lands to settlers. I do not wish to be understoQ(1
as recommending, in the least degree, a curtailment of what is bt'ing
done by the General Government for the encouragement of education.

The report of the-Secretary of the Interior, submitted with this, will
give you a.ll the information collected and prepared for publication in
regard to the census taken during the year 1870; the operations of the
Bureau of Education for the year; the Patent Office; the Pension Ot~

fice; the Land Office; and the Indian Bureau.
The report of the Commissioner of Agriculture gives the operations

of his Department for the ;year. As agriculture is the ground-work of
our prosperity, too much importance cannot be attached to the labol"tt
of this Department. It is in the hands of an able head, wi.th ablA
assistant~, all zealously devoted to introduce into the agricultural pro
ductions of the nation all useful products adapted to uny of the various
climates and soils of our vast territor)', and to giving all useful informa·
tion as to the method of cnltivation, the pla.uts, cereals, and other prod
ucts adapted to particular localities. Qu~tly, but "mrely, the Agri
cnltural Burean is 'Working a great natioDll.l good, aud if liberally sup
ported, the more widely its influence will be extended and the less
dependent we shall be upon the products of foreign countries.

The subject of compensation to the heads of Bureaus and officials
bolding positions of responsibilit~·, and requiring ability and char
acter to fill properly, is one to which )'our attention is invited. But
few of the officials receive a compensation equal to the respectable sup·
port of a family, while their duties are such as to involve millions of
interest. In private life services demand compensation equal to the
services rendered. A wise economy would dictate the same rule in the
Government service.

I have not w,ven the estimates for the support of Government for
the ensuing year, nor the comparative statement between the expendi
tures for the year just passed a.nd the one just preceding, because all
these figures are contaiued in the accompanying reports, orin those pre
sented directly to Oongress. These estimates have my approval.

More than six years having elapsed since the last hostile gon wlla
fired between the armies then arrayed against each other-one for the
perpetuation, the other for the destruction of the Union-it may well be
considered whether it is not now time that the disabilities imposed by the
fourteenth amend ment should be removed. That amendment does not
exclude the ballot, but only imposes the disability to hold offices upon
certain classes. When the purity of the ballot is secure, majorities are
sure to elect officers reflecting the views of the mnjority. I do not see
the advantage or propriety of excluding men from office mm'ely because
they were, before the rebellion, of standing and character sufficient to
be elected to positions requiring them to take oaths to snpport the Con-

-
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stitution, and admitting to eligibility those entertaining precisely the
same views, but of less standing in their communities. It may be said
that the former violated an oath, while the latter did not. 'j'he latter
did not have it in their power to do so. If they had taken this oath it
cannot be doubted they would have broken it as did the former class.
If there are any great criminals, distinguished above all others for the
part they took in opposition to the Government, they might, in tbp
judgment of Congresll, be excluded from such an amnesty.

This subject is submitted for your careful consideration.
The condition of the Southern States is, unhappily, not such as all

true patriotic citizens would like to see. Social ostracism for opinion's
sake, personal violence or threats toward persons entertaining political
views opposed to tllOse entertained by the majority of the old citizens,
prevents immigration and the flow of much·needed capital into the
States lately in rebellion. It will be a happy condition of the country
when the old citizens of these States will take an interest in publio
affairs, promulgate ideas honestly entertained, vote for men representing
their views, and tolerate the same freedom of expression and ballot in
those entertaining different political convictions.

Under the provisions of the act of Congress approved February 21,
1871t a territorial government was organized in the District of Colum
}'ia. Its results have thus far fully realized the expectations of its ad
vocates. Under the direction of the territorial officers, a system of
improvements has been inaugurated, by means of which Washington is
rapidly becoming a city worthy of the nation's capital. The citizens of
the District having voluntarily taxed themselves to a large amount for
the purpose of contributing to the adornment of the seat of Govern
ment, I recommend liberal appropriations on the part of Congress in
order that the Government may bear its just share of the expense of
carrying out a judicious system of improvements.

By the great fire in Chicago, the most important of the Government
buildings in that cit;}, were consumed. Those borned had already be
come inadequate to the wants of the Government in that growing city,
und, looking to the near future, were totally inadequate. I recommend
therefore that an appropriation be made immediately to purchase the
remainder of the square on which the burned buildings tltood, provided
it can be purchased at a fair valuation, or provided that the legislature
of Illinois will pass Ii law authorizing its condemnation for Govern
ment purposes; and also an appropriation of as much money as can
properly be expended toward the erection of new buildings during this
fiscal year.

The number of immigrants ignorant of our laws, habits, &c., coming
into our country annually has become 80 great, and the impositions
practieed upon them so numerous and flagrant, that I suggest con
gressional action for their protection. It seems to me a fair subject of
legislation by CongreSll. I cannot now state as fully as I desire the
nature of the complaint,s made by immigrant.s of the treatment they
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receive, but will endeavor to do so during the session of Congress, par
ticularly if the suhject should receive your attention.
It bas been the aim of the Administration to enforce honesty and effi

ciency in all public offices. Every public servant who has violated the
trust placed in him has been proceeded against with all the rigor of the
law. If bad men have secured places it has been the fault of the system
established by law and custom for making appointments, or the fanIt of
those who rec.ommend for Government positions persons not sufficiently
well known to them personally, or who give letters indorsing the char
acters of office-seekers without II proper sense of the grave responsibility
which such a course devolves upon them. A civil sen"ice reform which
can correct this abuse is much desired. In mercantile pursuit, the
business-man who gives a letter of recommendation to a friend, to ena
ble him to obtain credit from a stranger, is regarded as morally respon
sible for the integrity of his friend, and his ability to meet his obliga
tions. A reformatory law which would enforce this principle against all
indorsel'8 of persons for public place would insure great caution in mak
ing recommendations. A salutary lesson has been taught the careless
and the dishonest public servant in the great number of prosecutions and
convictions of the last two ye.ars.

It is gratifying to notice the favorable change which is taking place
throughout the country in bringing to punishment those who have
proven recreant to the trusts confided to t~em, and in elevating- to pub
lic office none but those who possess the confidence of the honest
and the virtuous, who, it will always be found, comprise the majority of
the commuuity in which they live.

In my message to Congress one year ago, I urgently recommended a
reform in the· civil service of the country. Iu conformity· with that
l'OOOmmendation, Congress, in the ninth section of "An act making
appropriations for sundry civil expenli\es of the Government, and for
other purposes," approved March 3, 1871, gave the necessary authority
to the Executive to inaugurate a civil service reform, and placed upon
him the responsibility of doing so. Under the authority of said act
I convened a board of gentlemen, eminently qualified for the work,
to devise rules and regulations to effect the needed reform. Their labors
are not yet complete, but it is believed that they will succeed in devising
a plan that can be adopted to the great relief of the Executive, the
beads of Departments, and members of Congress, and which will re
dound t.o the true interest of the public service. At all events, the
experiment shall have a. fair trial.

I have thns hastily summed np the operations of the Government
during the last year, and made such suggestions as occur tome to be
proper for yonr consideration. I submit them with a confidence that
your combined action will be wise, statesmanlike, and in the best inter
ests of the whole country.

u. S. GRANT.
ExECUTIVE MANSION, December 4, 1871.
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CORRESPONDENCE BET~~EN THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE AND THE
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES AT MADRID.

No. 319.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

DEPART::\lEN'£ OF STA.TE,
No. 66.] lVashington, June 24, 18iO.
GE~ERA.L: Inclosed you will find a copy of a note addressed to Mr. Lo

pez Roberts on tbe 9th instant, relative to the claims of citizens of the
United States against Spain, growing out of summary arrests and impris
onments, military executions, arbitrary embargoes of property, and other
acts done by the Spanish authorities in Cuba to the perdons and prop
erties of citizens of the United States, in violation of tile provitlions of
tbe tr~aty of 1795 between the Government of the United States and
the go,ernment of' Spain. You will also find a further communication
on the same subject in l"egard to a claim which was preseuted to the
Department subsequent to the transmission of' the note of the 9th
lllstant,. Each of thc cases mentioned in the former of these notes had
previously been the subject of instruction to the consul general of tbe
United States in Havanu, to be brought to the attention of the authori-

,'ties ill the i8land of Cuba, and of demand for redress. You will observe
that these notes were sent to Mr. Lopez Hoberts, under the supposition
that tbe extraordillaQ- powers as to Cuba wbich were conferred upon
him by bis government last year were atill vested in him, and that they
were broad enough to authorize him to arrest these, infractions of the
rights secured b~- the treaty, and to obtain the restoration of' their prop-

• erties to the citizeus of tbe United States. I am informed, howe,-er,
by l\Ir. Hobert.s that those powers are no longer efficient, anu that he can
do nothing' in the premises.

I have therefore to instruct you to bring' this whole 8u~iect to the
notice of the Spanish go,-ernment, anu to say that the President hopes
that immediate steps will be taken for the release of aU the citizens of
the United States who may be held in custod~' in Cuba in violation of
the provisions of the treaty of 1795, or for their immediate trial under
the g-uarantees find with the rights secured by that treaty. You are
also instructed to ask for the restoration to the citizens of' the United
States of their properties and estates, so far as the same have been
arbitrarily embargoed in violation of the provisions of tlmt treaty.
You will also endeavor to secure some mode 'for the early and eqnita
ble indemnification and satisfaction to the sewral parties, whose rights
have been violated, of the amounts which should rightfull,V corne to
each claimant for the illegal detention of his property or his person.
You will say that this suggestion is made in the interest of peace, of
justice, and of good will, in order to secure a measure of damages in
each case which shall be just as between the two governments. You
will also say that it is extremely desirable to bave the investigation
conducted in this country. It cannot be done in Spain without su~iect

ing the claimants to unnecessary expense. It. cannot be done in Cuba,
at present, without suQjectjng many of them to l)erl'lollal danger. In
this connection I mUllt again, on behalf of this Government, express, in
the interest of good will and of the continued good understanding
which we desire to maintain with Spain, the strong' desire of the Pre8i-
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(lent that the /:1:overnment at Madrid will coufer fresh powers upon lIr.
Lopez Roberts (or upon such other person 011 this side of the Atlantic
as may be selected for that purpose) to arl'ltuge all such questions with
this Government.

The Spanish authorities in Cuba seem to be clothed with absolute
power for the commission of such acts as are now complained of, but
when redres8 is sought, we are referred to the distant cabinet of :Madrid,
where it is often touud necessary to refer again to Cuba for information,
amI the ease is thus suspended and delayed, to the grievous injur~- of
the parties and at the hazard of irritation from the delay of which the
necessity is not apparent to the impatient sufl'erers or to the public.

The President has re.spect€d the Spanish claim of sovereiguty over
the islaud of Cuba during the, present contest against l\ strong s~·m·

pathetic pressure from without. Spain owes it to the United States as
well as to her o\"n traditionsl honnr and sense of justice that her "ov
ereignty shall not be used for the oppre8sion and injury, of the citizens
of thi8 republic.

You will urge this poiut in every way that your good jndgment may
suggest.

I am, &c.,

Mr. Fi,h to Mr, Lopez Robert•.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 9, 1870,

The umlersignt'd is directed by the President to invite the carnt'./lt attention of Don
Mauricio Lopez Roherts, envoy extraofllinary and minister plenipotentiary of Spain, to
the irreg'nlaT and llrbitrllry manner in -.vhich the rersons and propertiel\ of eitizensof
the United Statl's are taken and held by the S[l3111Sh anthoritiel\ in the island of Cuba,

When Count Vllhnaseull, in Apl'il of lllst yl'3r, issued l\ proclamation declaring tbat
every lIllln, from the age of fifwl'u ~'eanl upward, tilUnd awa~- from his habitation and
notproying a sufficient 1lI0ti VI' therefor, wou],] be shot; that every habitation unorcu
pied wonld be burned; and that every honse not fI~-ing 3 white flag should be rellneed
to l\l\ht'lI, it became the dnty of the undersigned to convey to Mr. Lopez Roherte the
protcMt of the President agninMt 8nch a modo of warfare, and his request that the nn
thurities in Cuba wuulll take stt~PII that, no porl!o.n having tho right to claim the protec
tiou of the Governownt of till' t:nited States should be sacrificed or injured in the con
dnct of hostilitil's 011 that basis.

When ag'ain, abont the salJle time, it came to the knowll'dl\'e of this Governmt'nt t~at
the captain general of Cuba had, 011 the 1st day of April, 1869, issued a proclamlltl~n
which 'virtually forbade the alienation of propert,y in the island, except With the revIS
ion and aRsent of certain officials llamcd in the decree, aud which declarpd null Bml
void all sales made withont snch revision and 888l'nt, the Prcsident agaill direct!·d tho
undersigoed t{) RIIY that he viewed with regrt't such sweeping interference with tbe
rights of individuals to alienate or dispose of their lJroperty, aud that he hoped that
steps would lJe speedily taken to modify that decree so that it should not be applic~ble
to the property of citizens of the United States, and so that disputes aud COWplOIDU
that could not fail to arise if its oxecution should be attempted as to soch property,
mi~ht be prevented. ,

Whlln, seveuteen days later, R dCl'ree was illllned crenting nn administrative conllcl!
for the cnllt{)d~' aud management of embargoed propl'rt3'; and when, three days after
ward, the captain general ill8ued a circular extending the previous embargo to the
pl"Operty of all persons, either within or without the island, who might take part ~~ tbe
insurrection, whether with arms in their hands or aifling it with anus, mumtlon~,

money, or articlOll of subsistence, this Government confidently expected that the cabi
net of }ladrid, and the anthorities of Spaiu in the island of Cnbu, would n,gard t~e
th,'n reepnt expressions of its wishes, and would not willingly permit the rights of CIt·
izens of the Unitl'd States to be interfered with or their properties to be sequestrated
with'lut the forms of law to which they were entitled. , .,

When the President directed the undersigned to invite attention to the po8l!lblhly
that the laws and decrees which had b",cn promnl,:cated iu Cuba might lead to an mfrae
tiou of the treaties between Spain and the United States, he W,IS not unmillllfnl of!b:
disorgauized condition of society in parts of that island, nor of the difficulties whic
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attended the enforcement of the authority of SJ?ain. On the contrary, be Wall iuduced
to make such reprl.'ilentation by a desire to aVOlil increasiuj( those difficulties, and to
preveut further complicatious lIP far M the.act of this Governmeut could do so.

The seventh article of the treaty of 179:>, between the United States aud Spain,
provides-

"That the snbjellts or citizens of each of the eontrooting parties, their vessels or ef
fects, shall not be liable to any embargo or detention on the part of the other for any
military expedition or other pUblic or llrivate purpose whatever; and in all cases of
seizure, deteution, or arrest for debts c!Jutracted, or offenses committeo., by any citiz~n

or snbject of the one part.y within the jurisdictiou of the other, the same shall be made
and prOl16cuted by order and aut.hority of law only, and according to the regnlar conrse
of proceedings usual in such cases. The citizens and subjects of both parties shall be
allowed to employ such advocates, solicitors, notaries, a""nts, and factors as they may
judge proper, in all their affairs, and in all thl,ir trials at law in which they may be cou
ceru~d, lJefore the lrilmuals of the othel' party, aud such ageuts shall have free access to
be present at the proceedinKS in such causes, am] at the takiogs of all examinations and
evidence which may be exhibited in the said trials."

It is with gr~at rcgret that the Governmeut of the Uniteo. States feels it.~elf forced to
suy that it is informed thlj.t the provisionll of this article of the treaty of 1795 have uot
been kept in mind by the authorities in Cubo. during the present strug~le. It. appears
to the Prellident that the sweeping decrees of April, 1869, have boen put in operation
against the properties of citizells of the United States in violation of the treaty agree
ment that lIuch property should not be subjeet to embargo or detention for any public
or private purpose whatever.

Inclosed is a list of the citizens of the United States who, Ill' to this (late, have pre
sented to this Governmeut complaints of s11ch embargo or deteutiou of their property.

The decree of embargo is of itself an extraordinary exercise of supreme power,
outside of the ordinary aud regular course of legal or judicial proceedinKS, aud even if
properly exercised- with respeet to the IInbject-ll of Spain aud. their properties, appear
to be in contravention of the rights secnred by treaty to the citizens of the United
States, and the proceediui,'8 under the decree against the properties of citizeus of the
United State.~ have not, 118 is ullderstood, beeu prosecuted by order or authority of
laws only, bnt in the exercise of tho extraordinav functions vesteel in or exercised for
the occasion by the supreme political authority 0 the island, aud have btlen arbitrary
and 11nusllul, (LIld without the safeguards to personal rights aud rights of property
which ordinarily accompaoy legal pmceediug!l, which the seventh article of tile treaty
gllamntees.

It is understood that the citizens of the United States whose propcrtie!l have been
thns taken forcihly frolll them have not been allowed to employ such advocates,
solicitors, notarie!l, ag-ents, and factors as they might judge proper; on the contrary,
as thil\ Government ill inforweU, their properties have been taken from them without
notice, and arlvocat.,s, solicitors, uotfll'ios, agents, or factors have not been allowed to
iuterpose in their bl'lmlf. It is fllrther uuderstood that the names of part.it's whose
properties are thu!l embargoed are from t.ime to time published and th~ir properties
tlu,reafter imm",liatel)" seized, without opportunity t,o them or th'lir Il/Zeuts to be pres
ent at any proceedingH in regard thereto, or nt the takin~ of examination or evidence.

Iu l1\llllY instanccs these proeeedillgs bave beeu taken against the properties of citi
Ze!11l of the Lnited States who were not at the time, and who have not during tbe con
tinuance of the distllrhnnces,on tbe island ofCllba, been within the ,jurisdiction ofSpaIn,
and it is uotorious that by goinA' to the island of CUbl', after the official deuunciation of
their alleged cOQduct, they would subject themselyes to arbitrary arrest and possible
summary military trial, if not to the uncontrolled vinlence of popular prejndice.

The undersil?ned hilS also reecived representations fromseveml citizens of the Uuit.eo.
States cOlU]llalllin~of arbitmry arrcst aUlI of close incarceration withont permission
to communicate WIth their friends, or with advocates, solicitors, notaries, agents, aml
factors, as they might judge proper. In some of these cases the parties have been
released; in others, they are understood to be still held in costody.

The undersigned has the honor to inclose a list of the citizens of the UnitCll States
who, np to this date, bave presented to this Government complaiuts of such arrest and
detention.

In some cases, also, such arrests have lleen followed by military trial, without the
opportunity of access to advocates or solicitors, or of communication with witnesses,
anrl without tbose persooal rights and legal proiecti01,lS which the accused should have
eujoyed j and snch !iuRlmary trials, when eUlliug in couviction, have been followed hy
summaryexeeution. Sueh cMes, 80 far 118 they have come to the knowledge of the
undersigued, are included in the list herewith trausmitted. .

What has heen already done in this respect is, unhappily, past recall, and loaves to
the United Sta.tes a claim D~ain!lt Spain for the amonnt of the injuries that their citi
zeus hln-e snffered by rea~on of these several violntions of the treat)" of 1795-a claim
which the undersigned presents ou hehalf of his Govcrnment with the contitlent hope thnt
the government of Spain, recognizing its j1J8tice, anel making some proper aud suitable
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HAMILTON FISH.

..
provision for 118certainin~the amonnt which should rightfull)' come to each claimant,
will also order the immediate restoration to the citizeus of the United St,ate'll of their
l,ropert.ics which have been thns embargoed, and the relea.~e of those citizens of the
United States thus held, or their immediate trial uuder the gnarautees and with the
rights accorded by the treaty.

As to the fllture, it is coufidently expecte<l t,hat steps will be taken to insure against
fnrt-her violations of the treaty. The high sense of hOllor for which Spain is proverbial
'will (the President feels assnred) prompt her to take vigorous steps to secure to citizens
of the United States within Spanish dominions the fnll mea.sure of the rights accorded
to them by the treuty of 1795.

The extroordina.ry powers us to affairs in Cnba which were confolTtJd npon Mr. Lopez
Roberts by his government, snd which were communicated to the nndemi~nlJ(lon the
12th day of Aug-nst llU!t, are understood by the Government of the United States to be
broad enough to authorize him to arrest the86 infractiolls of the ri~hts secureu by the
treaty and to obtain the restoration of the properties. If, however, such is not the ca."'!,
the undemigned then takes the liberty to a.lk MI'. Lopez Roberts to advise him of such
absence of power, in ordel' that iWitmctioWl may 1Je given to tlJe minister of the United
States at Madrid.

In closing this note, the nndersignel1 must expressly rl'scnre to the Government of
the Unit~d States the ri~bt to re..tnte its ~rievanc<'s on these points, ss new facts may
COlDe to its knowledge showing further and other iujuries to the ]Jl'Operties of citizens
oft.he United Stat.es from like cansl's.

The undersigned avails himself Qf this oocasion to renew to Mr. Lopez Roberts the
assnrances of his highest consideration.

Senor Don MAUIUCIO LoPEZ ROBERTS, .fe., .fe.,·tfc.

I.-List of ciliZ/'I18 of tlle United Slatt$ l('Mse property has heM embargoed.

Angariea, Jose Garcia. ~Iadan, Cristobal.
Angarica, .Joaquin Garcia. Mora. }'austo.
Casanova, Inocendo. ]\Iueses, Martin.
Criado y Gomez, Ramon F. Rivas y Lama.r, Ramon.
Delgado, Joaquin. Rozas, JolJn C.
Danford, Knowlton & Co. Ta~'lor, Moses & Co.
Govin y Pinto, Jose,

2.-List of citizells of the United StatM 10M hare been imprisoned, " ilICOml&nicado."

Brito, Jostl Vieente, arrested and imprisoned at Havana on FeIJruary 12, 1069.
Cabins, Theodore, arrested at Matanza.s in January, 1869.
CablUla, ErneHo F.
De Castro, Lucas A., imprisoned at Trinidad de Cuba in March, 1869.
Del Villar, Gabril'l Suar<'z, at Trinidad de Cuba in March, 1tl69.
Edwards, James M., at Manzanillo in Novemuer, 11368.
Jemot, Charles, at Trinidad de Cuba in ~Iay, 1869.
McGregor, Dou~lass, at TrinidlUl de Cuba iu Angnst, 1869.
Miranua, Thomas, confined In an iron cage at Havana.
Powers, John E., arrestcl1near Trinidad do Cuba in April, 16;0, StSll heM" incom

municado" at last advices.
Rozas, John C., anested on February 3, 1869, nellr Santa Maria del Rosario, a.nd sens

to Feruando Po on ~larch 21.
Simmons, A. 1'., at Puerto Principe in February, 1869.
Sportnno y Prats, Mrs., at Trinidad de ClIIJa in Fehrllnry, 1870.
Sehultz, F. A., arrestl'd at Madruga on August 28, 1860. .
Tate, J:mIO!l, arrested at Trinidad de Cuua on April ao, 1870, and, a.t last advices, still

held" incomuuicado."

3.-List of other citizells of the Ullited Stales who have bWI arrested alld illlpri801l~d i/l Cuba.

De Silva, Emilio.
Est,rada, Rafile!.
Fritot, Henry.
Gonzalez, Gre~orjo.

Machado, John A.
Morales, Angel.
Ortega, Jose )bria.
l'edro, Patehoi.

Ponce de Leon, Jose )1.
Polhamus, Charles J.
Piutado, SeIJastiau.
Portuondo, Juan .F.
Santa Rosa, Augustin.
Speakman, Charlcs.
W~'(Jth, AlIJel·t.
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No. 320.

General Sickles to Mr. Fisll.

..

D. E. SICKLES.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, July 26, 1870. (Received August 11.)

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of my note to Mr.
Sagasta, dated to·day, in regard to the matters embraced in youx
instructions of the 1st iniitl1nt and 24th ultimo.

You will observe that I have recapitulated the substance of your uote
to Mr. Roberts, in orner to bring 11p the whole issue for settlement here.
Now tllllt these questions are formally presented to this cabinet, I
shall endeavor to impress upon General Prim the importance of prompt
and friendly action, to which I suspect he will be more incliued by
existing Enropean complications.

lam, &c.,

No. 136.]

LEGATION Oi" THE UNITED STATF.8,
Madrid, J1Ily 26, 18iO.

8m: On the 9th ultimo, tho Secretary of State of the UnitCll States l\l1llrO'Jlled 0. note
to the l'epresentl\tivll of Spain in 'Va.shin~ton, setting forth sundry ,ltrievances sutrllrllu
ll~ citizens of the United States at the hands of the Spanish authoriti{'s in Culm.

On the 18th nltimo another commuuication was made to Mr. Robert,,! b)' the Acting
Secretary of Statt" Mr. Davis, in relation to a cOlIlplaint which was prescnteu to the
Department of State subsequent to the transmission of the former note. The atten
tion of the Spanish minister wa~ inviteu to th..-se mllttel"ll under the supposition that
he still exercised certain extraordinary powers, nnderstood to have been conferred upon
bim with reference to questions arising ont of the contest in Cnua, auu that tl106e
powers were broad euongh to anthorize him to act in the premises. '

On the ::!4th ultimo, Mr. Roberts informed the Secretary of State that, in view of the
improved condition of aft'airs in the island of Cnba, the government of His Highllt'S8 tho
Hegeut no lougel' deemed it necessary to continue the l,owers grautcd in Angust, 1d69,
to the rl'lll'escntative of Spain iu WllI!hingtoll.

All of the enses mentiolled in the note of the Secrctar~' of State to tbe Spanish minis
ter in Washiu/?ton han heen the suhject of instructions to the consul general of the •
United States 111 the Ha\'ana, in order that thl')' should be tronght to the attention of
the authorities in Cnba, and redress 1>e ,lelllanded. .

On the 11th instnnt, I hnd thc honor to intiJl'ln )'onr excellency t!Jat I Illld been iu
strncted to hring these several matters to the noticl' of the govl'rlllllcnt of His Hil,(huess
the Regeut, anu in compliance with the intin~ation thou given I proeet,d to perform
that dnty.

The reclamations I am directeu to prl'8ent are for injnries done to the persons
I1ml propert~· of American eitizt'ns by the Spanish anthoritil's iu Cnba, in YiOII'
tion of Article VII of tllll treaty of 17!l5, between the Unitel1 States and Spaiu. III
IJnmerons instances thll property of CitizllllS of the lJnitml States has bl'ell seized IlPOIl

the lIlere order of the captam ~eneral, fo'cibly taken from thl'ir possessioll, or frolll tho
control of their agents, withont jlluicial proceeuings, and l,onliscatcd to the nse of the
Spanish anthoritit·s, In other casell, citizons of the Uniteu States have 1>ecu arrested,
imprisoned, and condemned to S11ft',,!" the Sllyercst l'ullishmeuts WitilOUL legal canse
Ilhown, and without the sanr'tion or authority of any judicial tribnnal.

Appended to t,bis note your eXl'cUellc)' will fiurl a particular statl'nwnt of the names
of the parties whose property hilS boen embargoed, anu of those who have beeu im
prisonerl or put to death by the authority of the captain general of Cuba, ill violation
of the treaty of 1795, N verthcless, the Goyernment of the l,;'niterl Stal<'s reservcs the
right to restate its grievances as new facts ma)' cOllie to its knowledge, showing fnl'thtlr
Bnd other injuries to the persous an,l prop"rty of American citizens.

The United StatOll bav" alldrcssed repeated remonstraIH:es to the go,ernment of
Spain against the successi ve measures of the authorities in Culm which h"Ytl appeareu
to authorize acts ineonsistl'ut with the rights sccureu to Americau ci tizlms nuuer thn
treat)' of 1795. It may he nseful to recur to somo of tlIPS" rcprlJsl'ntatioll8. III April,
1tl69, General Valmaserla issned a proclamation declaring that c\'('r~' lIIalt'pel'son, aboye
the age of fifteen years, found away from his habitation and uot pro\'ll1g a sufficient
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motive therefor, wonlll be shot; that every nnoceupiell habitation, and evcl'Y dwelJinll:
not flying a whitp, flag, would be burued. The Secretary of Rtate of the Unitro States
promptly protested, in the Dame of the Presil1ent, ag'linst IIllch a mode of warfare, and
Rsked tlJat the proper stellS be taken 80 that the persons and propert,y of those having
the right to claim thc protection of the Government of the United Statell should not
be iujured in the execution of Count Valmase<.la's order.

About the lIamo time, on or abont the bt of April, 1~9, the captain /tenE'ral illllned
a proclamation, declaring void all saIl'S anll eOn\'cY'lnCl"ll of property in the island
made withont the assent of cE'rtain officials named in the decree. As soon as this
proceeding came to the knowledge of the Pretiident, he cauSlld th<> p;overnment of Hi,
Highness the R,'g<>ut to bfl infornwd of the regrct with which he rt'ltarded such a pro
hibition of the rights of individuals to lllicnate th..lr IJroperty, IIml, in order to preYfnt
the complaints anll controversiel< tbat could not fai to arise if the execntion of the
measure lilJould be attt>mptt'd, the Secretary of State requested that the decree might be
so modified Il8 not to be applicable to the property of citiwus of t,he United St.tes.

Seventeen days later a further decree WIl8 issued, creating an administrative council,
for the custody and management of embargoed property: three days afterward the
captain general prolJlnlp;awdan order extemlinj:t the embargo alrl'll<ly authorized to
t.he property of all personli, either within 01' without the islaml, wbo might take part
in the insurrection, whether witb. arms in their hands or a.iding it with arms, muni
tions, mOlle:v, or subllistence.

The PrC!lident ha,;n~ exprllll8ed his apprehensiou that, in the execntion of the ex
treme measurC!l taken by th" anthoritil's in Cuba, the ri~hts of citizens of the Unitro
States mi"ht be cOlupromiserl, he confidently l'xpccted that the cabinet of Madrid and
thc superior political authorit~· in Cuba would not sulft'r American eit,izens to be d&
prived of life, liberty, or property without due n-gard to the reservations and safe.
gUllrds rrovlded in the treaty of 1795,

The GOVl'rnment of the United States was not unmindful of the disorganized con·
dition of aftilirs iu parts of the islaud, nor of the difficulties which,_ in SOlll" loealitillll,
attended the enforcement of the authority of Spain. There WllS no allegatiun that
the courts of law were closcd in the Havllua, wlwrc most uf these proceedingll occurred,
or that the fnnctions of the civil authority could not, be performed in any of the prin
cipal towns of t.he island. Aud the Presillent was induced to address his friendly 1'eF'

resentatious to the govcrnment of His Highnell8 the Regent, by a dl'sire to avoid increaa
in~ the elllbarrll88n1l1nl.s growing out of the contest in Cuba, and to prevent fnrther
complications, liO far IUJ the act of the Government of the United States conld do 80.
The seventh article of the trcaty of 1~95, between the United States !lud Spain, is lIS
follows:

II And it is agreed that the subjccts or citizens of each of the eontrllctin~ partillll,
their veslil11s or effects, shall not be liable t<l any embargo or detention on the part of
the other, for an~' military eXl'edition or othcr public or private purpose what~veri

anll in all calics of seizure, detention, or arrest for dehts con traeted or offon8tl8 com
mitted by any cit.izen or subject of the one party wit.hill the jurisdiction of the other,
the sallie shIll1 bc made and prosecuted by order and anthority of law only, aud ac.cord
iug to the regular COUMIC of proceedings u,mal in linch cases. The citizens :lud suhject4J
of both parties lihllll be allowed to eml'loy such advocates, solicit,orli, notaries, agents,
and factol'll as they may judge proper, iu all their l~tfairs, and in all thcir trillill at law,
JD which they Dlny be concerntJd, before the tribunals of -tho other pllrt,y; and snch
ugentfl shall have free access to be present a.t'tho proceedingll in snch CILl1Ses, and at
the taking of all cxaminations and evidence which may be exhibited in the 8.'l.id trisill."

It will be seen that, by the provisions of the art.ide abuve cited, enclt of the high
contracting parties has exprl'-8sly renounced ull right to tlmbll\'go or detain the property
of the citizens or suhjects of the other. The broad and emphatic tt'rms of this renun
ciation inelnde evcr~·IIOIl.~iblecase ill whieh tile power could be exercilled. No exigency
of war, ilO re(~uirclllent of the publio servicc, 110 civil disord,'r is permittlld by the
st,ipulations ot the treaty to sanctioll or excuse these prohibited acts of spoliation.
Moreover, it is eqnally plain that it was the distinct and beneficent purpose of ~th
~overnments to secure for their citizens and subjects respectively, within the dOD\lD
Ions of the other, the protection of the laws of the land und of the tJoprts of law, amI
of the e8llcntilll safegnurds for the administration of jnstice, in all prosecntions for any
offense alleged to have been committed agninlit the good order, peace, aud dignity of
the commonwealth..

It is with profound regret that the G"vernmellt of the United States hIlS learned
that the provisions of this treaty have not been observed b~· the authorities in Cuba
during the prelieut stm~gle in that island. The docre08 of April, H:l[J!), have been pu&
in operation against citizens of the Uuited St,ates, in violation of a liolemn engagement
that their property should not be snbject to seizure, embargo, or detention fur any
public or private purpose whatever.

And American citizens have been arrested, imprisoned, and exccuted, withont an
thorit,y of law and regardle88 of the regular and es,iablished course of legal procedul'e
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which should have been followed in conformity with the requirements of tIle conven
tion between the United States and Spain. Wbether authority may have been dele
~ated to, or exercised by, the anthgrities in Cuba with reference to Spanish snbjects,
It is not to be supposed that the gOYlll'nment of Spaiu wonld in any manner sanction
the acts of its civil and military officers done in contravention of the rights of citi
zens of the United St,ates gnaranteed by the tn'..&ty of 1795, rights which could not be
rClleinded, suspended, 01' annulled without the consent of the United Stat!'s. So far
is any such sl1ppOllition from the views of the President that he is persuaded that it
is only nOOtJSSllr3' to bring to the notice of the government of His Highn!'lls the. Regent
the freqnent instances in which the authorities in Cnba have deprived American citi
zells of liberty, property, and sometimes even of life, without regarding the rl'Ciproenl
engagements entered into between the two countl'ies, to insure such frieudl3' and prompt
action on the part of Spain as will repair the wrongs already done, 80 far as they can
be repaired, and prevent the repetition of !lUch injuries in the fntnre.

The decree of embargo pnblished by the captain generol of Cuba is on extraordinary
exercise of supreme power, outside of the ordinary and regulor course of legal ond jndi
cial action. If properly exercised with rf'spect to the subjects of Spain and their J.lrop
erty, it oppellrs to be in plain contravention of the rights secured by treoty to the citizens
of the United States. And if we p888 from the decree itself, and exam me the methods
by which it hos been executed, it will be found that these also have been arbitrary,
summory, Bnd unn~nBI, and cOlltrary to the provisions of the treaty which should
hBve controlled and regnlated the acts of the authorities in Cuba aft"eotlng the prop
erty of American citizens.

The proceedings of the case of Mr. Joseph Hernandez, which are presumed t{) be the
same lI.lI have token place in the other CllS!'1l euumerated in the appendix to this note,
may be cited OIl an example of the malluer in which the decree of embllrgo has been
carned into effect. Mr. Hernandez, a civil engineer by profession, h3ll resided in the
United Statessoroe twelve yea1'8, where he married, amI afterward, ill conformity with
tbe lows of the Uuit.ed States, became a naturalized citizell thereof. He is the OWUt)r
of certain valuable lamis ill the islolld of Cuba, situated ill the district of Vcreda Nueva,
and known as "EI Retiro." Ou the 25th of .February 1l\8t a decree WIIS published in the
"Gaceta de 1& Habauo," in which it is set forth that" his excellency the superior politi
cal governor hl108 considered it convenient to declare cdmpreheUlled ill article 1 of the
circular of the 20th of April of ID8t year Mr. Jose de Jesus Hernauclez y Macias, who
resides obroad. This being an order from his excellency, it is published in the Gaceta
for general informotion, aud in order that the competent authoritill8 proceed to seize
all his property iu ncconlancu with the above-mentioned circular. lIovano, 24th J!'eb
ruary, 187(1. (Sigut'd,) The secretary, Ct'sareo Fernandez."

It appeaI'll, therdore, thot the decree of emlmr!/;o is executed Ily the same executive
authority which i88ued it. It docs not scern to ue a IlLw which the courts of justice
are permitted to odmiuister. It is rat.her an edict, enforced by a succession of ordo1'8 not
le./lll extroordinary aud imperial thuu tho lIrigl1lal fiat on which they are founded.
Althou~b it is understood that the conrts of law are open iu the city of Havanll, where
the proceedings took place, there is no evidence that the anthOlitics filed an~' informa
tion or complaint against any of the citizens of the t;nitedl;jtates whol'e property has
hoen conliscn.ted; it does not appear that any citation was issned or published or servoll
upon the parties, their agents, f"etors, or attorlll'Ys, noti(ving them to appen.r and
show cause why jndgmcnt Ilhould not be prnnollneed against them; nor that they
have been afforded ony opportunity to'be heard in their own defense, either in person
or by their advocates, solicitors, ond ottorneys.

On the contrary, the Government of the 'Gnited States is informed that the lands amI
property of many of its citizenK hove been taken from them withont color of law, and
111 the exercise of the extraordinary functions vested in or exercised for the occasion
by the supreme political anthority of the island; that thellC nnllsllal measures hllVe
been enforced Ilgaintit citizeus of the Ullited States who were not at the time in Cubo,
amI who had not been within the jurisdiction of Spain duriull' the disturbances in that
isloUll; that they have been deprived of thcir estates "'ithout notice ond without a
hearing; that from time to time the names of these parties respectively have beeu pub
lish"d by the executive anthority, with a declaration tho.t th~ir pro~(!rt,y is e!Uborl\'~e(l,
and therenpon their goods, lands, and tenements have been lwmedudt·ly sCl~, wl~h
out opportunity to the persons interested, or their o.gents, to be J~resuut at any Illq111ry
or invelltigation in regard thereto, or ot the taking' of anl testllD<I1IY that IIlILy .havo
been received and considered in the premises. AmI it tiJeretore oJlpea.rs to the 1'~'esld('llt
that the sweeping decrees of April, 1l'l69,1IO far as they have been enf"r~,ed III Cuba
aj{oinst citizens of the United States, are inconsistent with the convention hetwee!1
the two countries; and that the proceedinl\'s taken to ~xecut.e those ,deCl'('es are arbI
trary and unusual, without the IlDfegua~lls to. pe1'8o~1 ~Igl!ts Bnd till; nghts of prfJpe~t,&
which ordinarily aCCOIlll'all)' the wlmilJlstratwn of Justice In leKal tnbuuals, ~lId whlc
are guaranteed by treaty to American citizens within the .I uyisdiction ofSI~alll. be

AlIIl I am accordingl)' instnlcted to &Ilk for the rCiltoratiou to the CltlZeuS of t
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United States of their property and estates, so f&r as the same 11M been arbitrarily em
bar~oed by tbe authorities in Cuba., in vlola.tion of the provisions of the seventh arti
cle of the treaty of 1795, between the United Stateli and Spain, anrl for such rl'll.5onable
and just indemnity for tbe wrongfnl seizure and detentIOn of their property 38 will
compensate the a~W"icvellparties. The provisions of the treaty of 1795 seem t{) have
been likewise disrtlgarded by the antilOrities of Cuba in the arrest, impri1l<mment, and
puuishment of certain American citizens. A bril,f Ull'D1orundum of these CalleS will be
fonnd appended to this comn11lnicatiou. These arrests are reprt'.8ented to have been
arbitrary aud without legal process or calise shown; the rarties have been placed in
close confinement, denied all commuuication with their fi"iendll, and prohibited from
consultiu~ linch advocates, solicitors, and attorneys M they desired to employ; in a few
instances, after an imprillonmont of more or lC88 dnration, the padies hlH"e boon re
Iensl'd, while others are still held in custody. In SOUle ca.ses the accused have been
condl'mned by a military tribunal, withont the opportunity of access t.o counselor wit
nellSes, or othcr means of preparing for their defeuse, IIl1ch as uccllsedper80nllshou!<l have
enjoyed j and 8e\'eral of theso sUlllmary trials, when ending in conviction, have been
followed by the immediate execution of tile sentence of death. The President ill persuaded
t.hnt the government of Hisllighnes~the Rl'~entwill see in thelle proceedings grave vio
lations of tile rights secnred to AmericllD citizens by the trea.ty of 1795. It is provitled
by the seventh article of the treaty that the arrest of 0. citizen of the United Stllt.e8,
for an offense committed within the Spanish jLlrisdiction, shall be made aud prosecuted
by anthority of law llnd according to the reglliar course of proceedings usnal in snch
casell j that the accIIsed shall have the aid aud a..~illtauce of counsel 1ll his trial; and
that snch cOllusel shall have free acce.s.s to be preseut at all proceedings in the cause,
Rnd at the taking of all testimony which may be prodnced on the trial. In the Ca&J(l

which I have now the honor to bring to the notice of yonI' excellency, I regret to be
compelled to state that none of the.~e safeguards, so ell8tlntial to the admiuistrat,ioD of
justice llnd the vindication of innocence, have been observed. So far as relat-ell to the
lJaliies concemed thcre might, u.s well have beeu no la\l's, no cOllrts, no "established
eonrse of leglll procednre iu Cuba." Tho arrest... , the trials-when trials have takeu
plaee-aud the punilllJUumts in1iict.ell, are all represented to have been exeeptionaluud
arbitrary acts of execntive or military authority. In prest'nting" t.!lelle facts ami con
siderntions to ~"onr excellency, I am inlltructl'd to say that the PrCllident hopes that im
mediate steps will be taken ti.r the l't,lcase of all the citizens of the United State.s who
may be held in custody in Cuba, in violation of the treat~" of 1795 between the United
States and Spain j or for their immediattl trial under the guarantees and with the
rightll sel'ured uy that treaty,

1 Rm further instructed to im'ite the co-oprration of your excellency in arridng at
some decision as to the manner in which the two government-II may mOllt conveniently
ascertain and determine the amouut which should cOllie to each claimant fill' t,he illegal
detention of his person or nis property, 80 tllllt the sevl1ral parties whuse rights 1I1I\·e
beeu vio1l1te-d \IlaJ receive early aud eqnitable indell1uilication o,Ullsa"tillfaetioll for the
injnries they have sUlltained. Thill suggclltion is rua<le b,Y my GOVl'1'lIOJent in the
interest of peace, of jlllltice, and of good will, in order to lleenre a mcasure of damagcll
in each ca.~e which shall be just RIl between the two It0vernlllents.

It ill extremely desirable that the investigation silould be condnctel1 in the United
States. It cannot be done in Spain wit,hout llnbjet'ting t,he parties to nunecessary cx
llense and dclay. It cannot proceed in Cuua, at pre<!ent-, without subjecting many of them
to personal danger. I hope, therefore, it \\lay be agreeable to yonI' excdlency to
appoint 0, time when we l11a~' have a couference on thill subject, which I do not permit
myself to doubt would have a satisfactory rellnlt. If, for eXI\lIIple, t,he government of
Hill llighncllll the Hegent wouhl delligullte 01' authorize his excelleucy tbe miuister of
Spaiu iu Washington to choose oue of the Spanish consuls in the Unitt'-d States, or
!lOme other snitaule person, to act in conjunction with an agent of the United StatCll to
be namell for this purpose, I llln confident that the inquiry l'oul,l be so conducted \vit,ll
convenieuce to all part-joll, Ilnd that t,he conclullions rtl.\lched would be sati<!fllctory to
both ~overnmeut<!.

And 1 alll alllo instnlct.ell to exprellS on behalf of my Government, in tbe interest of
the continued good understandiug which the United Statc.~ wish to maintain with
Spo.in, the lltl'Ong dcsire of tile Prellident that the cabinet of Mmlrill will confer fresll
llowers upon Mr. Lopcz Uobert<l, or upon 811Ch other perSOll on the other side of the
Atlantic 'Ill may be selected lilr that pnrpose, to arrango with the Governlllent of tho
Unit-cd Statcs the class of qucStiollll pre'sentcd iu this note. Tho authorities iu Cuba
seem to be clothed with ample power to do tbe acts which have been the suhject (If
the 11l·tl8eut nuel of former COl\llllUUicationll j but when redress is sought t.he matter is
transferred to the tlilltant cabinet of Ma<lrid, where it is ofttm found necessary to
1"t111111DlI t.hc (~aBC to Cnba 101' iuformlltion; anll thns the most urgent qnestiolls, often
involving the Jiuerty antl even the livell of Americau citizens, are SLlsl'cuele41, to the
grievoull injury of the ]lurties and at the hazard of irritation fr011l tile dcla~', of
which the uece:>8it~· ill not aplllll'Cllt to the im]latient lluticrer or to the Illlblie.
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It appears from the note addrell8ed to the Department of State, on the 24th ultimo,
by the repreeentative of Sl'ain in Washington, Mr. Lopez Roberts, that in view of the
favorable situation in the Island of Cuba, the government of His Highness the Regent
deems it no louger neceslllll'Y to continue the powers heretofore given to Mr. Roberta.
And in" llllkiug for this suggestion the attention of your excellency, I am directed to
state tJIat if the situation in Cuba be 80 favorable 88 to render these powers unneces
sary, it is hoped that the arrest!! and embarg06ll complained of will ce~, and tbat
immediate reparation will be made for those that have occurred. The President has
respected the Spauish claim of sovereignty over the islaml of Cuba during the prellent
contest, against a strong sympathetic pre88ure from withont. He h88 scrupnlously
perfOlwed all the duties impolled upon him by treaties and by interuationallaw, to
restrain and prevent the citizene of the Uuited States from doing acts prejudicial to
Spain. And when it is considered that the struggle in Cnba could not foil to engage
the nmpathies of a neighborinJ\' peorle who had themselves thrown off thlldomination
of a EurOIJean power and establishel a re~ublican form of goYerument, ;\"our ('xl'ellency
"Will arpreciate the high !!enllll of lubhc duty which animated the President in the
exeeutIOn of his diffieult task. The merican Governmeut, while eYincing itsprofonnd
respect for the obligations imposed upon it by treaties aud its relations of amity with
Spain, cannot no less than recognize at the enme time the susceptibility with which
the people of the United States regard offenses eommittt'fl at home or allroad agaiust
the persons or property of their fellow-eitizens. It is therefore incumbent upon the
President to insist upon the rights Spaiu owes to American citizens by virtue of the
treaty of 1795, with the same firmness he has manifested on his part ill restraining all
persons within the jurisdiction of the United States from acto! injurious to Spaiu.

The treaty of 17!15, negotiated on the port of Spain by the Prince of Peace and rati
fied during the administration of George Washington, recalls some of the earliest
traditions of the cordial and uninterrupted friendship which has beeu so long presen-ed
between the United States and Spain.

In the name of these traflitions and for the IlSke of that friendship, I appeal to your
excellency to caullll such instructions to be giYen to the authoritlcs in Cnba as will
prevent further injnries to citizens of the Unitcd Stat68 who may be fouud within
that jurisdiction or who mllY have proIJert)" there. There was no moment of the long
and exhanstinK ciYiI war in the Ullltel States when Spllnillh su~jects within our tel"li
tory were injured in person or property without due process of low, or were refused
any of the safegnards which belong to the administration of .Justice. AmI Spain
owes it to the United States, 118 well llll to her own high !!ense of honor and of justice,
that her sovereignty shall not be used anywhere for the oppression and injury of the
citi7.llIJS of the republic.

I avail myself of this opportunity to repeat to your excellency the &88urances of
my most l1isti~guishedconsideration.

His Excellency the MDHSTER OF STATE.

No. 321.

General Sickles to l11r. Fish.

[Extract_I

No. 140.J LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES;
Madrid, August 3, 1870. (Ueceived August 17.)

SIR: Last night, in the course of a con,ersation with the president
of the council, I referred to my note of the 26th ultimo, addressed to
the minister of state, in re~ard to the treatment of American citizens
in Cuba, and expressed the hope that it would be agreeable to his
excellency to facilitate a satisfactory settlement of the questions I had
presented. General Prim replied that he had already read my commu
nication, and that it should receive immediate attention; that he
appreciated the friendly action of the President, and that he was
extremely anxious to remo.e every source of misunderstanding between
the two countries; that the cabinet had now under consideration some

40F B
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general rules for the guidance of the authorities in Cuba, which, when
made the subject of precise instructions, would preHlIt the recuITence
of similar causes of complaint; that he had no doubt instances had
occurred in which, through an excess of zeal, the authorities in Cuba
had proceeded without sufficient care and deliberation; and that i,n all
cases of just complaint he was disposed to make proper reparation.
lIe added that I would soou hear from 1\Ir. Sagasta on the subject, and
he boped the action of the Spanish cabiuet would be found satisfactory
to the l'resident. I remarked that rour note to Mr. Robert{i of the
9th June had been communicated t<l Congress; that the long list of
grieva'nces complained of had paiufully impressed public opinion in the
United States, and I was therefore all the more desirous that his
excellency should appreciate the importance of prompt action.

• • • • • • ••
I am, &c.,

No. 322.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. Eo SICKLES.

No. 146.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Jladrid, August 12, 1870. (Received September 6.)

SIR: This being the usual day of reception at the ministry of state, I
called upon Mr. Sagasta, with the intention of expressing In.Y hope that
I might soon receh'e an answer to m,Y note of the 26th ultimo. After
some conversation in regard to the news of the da;v, his excellency him·
self introduced the subject by saying that the delay in his answ~rhad
been occasioned by the necessity of obtaining from the ministry of
ultramar fuller information in regard to various points that existt'd in
the department of state; that these notes were now completed, and he
would prepare his reply as soon as possible.

I said that I was very desirous to be able to transmit to my Go,em··
ment a satisfactory answer at the earliest possible daJ; adding that
;your dispatches on the subject had, in accordance with the custom 01
our Government, been communicated to Congress, and that the list of
grievances presented had of course painfully impressed the public opin·
ion; that this consideration increased the importance of an earl~' and
satisfactory solution. I referred to the official accounts of the improved
sitnation in L'tIba, and urged this as another reason for the prompt
redress of existing grievances, and the prevention of their recurrence
in future.

His excellency expressed his beartyassent to t.hese views. He said I

as MOIl as he had complett'd his examination of the questions in,oled,
he would invite me to a conference, and 4id not doubt we would come tD
a satisfactory arrangement.

I am, &c.,
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FJSH.

DEPARTMEN'l' OF STATE,
Washingt{)n, October 10, 1870.

SPAIN.

No. 323.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

:No. 167.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
San Ilde/onso, September 30,1870. (Receh'ed October 18.)

SIR: The following cable telegram has been dispa,tched from this
legation, via Lisbon and Valencia Bay:
FISH, &cretary of State, Washington:

Minister of state replies to my note of twenty-sixtb Jnly tbat Spanish government
will aj,rree to appointment of arbitrators to estimate damages Ilnd fix indemnit.y to be
paid, wben certain preliminary conditiolls sball have been complied with, if it sball
then appear tbat any American citizen has been aggrieved.

These conditions are:
~'irst. The elaimants must prove tbeireitizenship before the Spauish anthorities.
Second. Their respective claims must be separately presented, 1U due form, with par-

ticnlars. .
Third. It must appear that the claimants respectively have personally presented

their reclamations to a Spanish conrt, or that the United States consul has intervened
in their behalf, without result.

The answer is long, eV!I.Ilive, and dilatory. Will forward copy by mail with my
reply.

MADRID, SeptnllOOr 29.

A duplicate copy was forwarded by JDail to the United States minis
ter in London for retransmission by telegraph from that place.

I am, &c.,

No. 324.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram. ]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, October 3, 1870.

SICKLES, Minister, Madrid:
Repeat from without result to end of dispatch. Opinion on terms

reserved till full telegram can be read.
FISH.

Xo.325.

lIfr. Fish to General Sickles.

[Telegram, ]

SICKLES, Minister, Madrid:
The conditions of the proposed arbitration mentioned in your telegram

are entirely objectionable, and cannot be admitted. You characterize
them properly.
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No. 326.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 172.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
A-ladrid, October 14, 1870. (Received November 15.)

Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith translations of three notes
from the minister of state, dated respectively September 12, 15, and 20,
in answer to the communication I addressed to him under date of July
26, in· .obedience to your instructions, Nos. 66 and 67, on the subject of
injuries to the persons and property of American citizens done by th&
Spanish authorities in Cuba; also a copy of my reply of this date. I
transmit likewise a translation of an unofficial note from 1\[1'. Sagasta,
dated September 27, in answer to mine of the 25th, inquiring whether
the last paragraph of his note of the 12th was intended to intimate that
arbitrators might be named immediately to ascertain the amount' of
damages the several claimants should respectively receive. You will
also find inclosed an extract from the Gaceta of the 13th instant, con
taining the Regent's decree of the 12th, appropriating the proceeds of
sales of embargoed property toward the payment of the expenses of
maintaining the go.ernment in Cuba, and to which a reference is made
in my reply. I have endeavored, while following your instructions by
telegram of the 10th instant, in treating the proposed conditions of arbi
tration as inadmissible, to fortify our position on the questions im'ol.ed
in the discussion, by some additional facts and considerations, and you
will observe that I have also renewed in a more amplified form the sug
gestion thrown out in my note of July 26, as to the manner ill which the
several reclamations should be submitted to arbitrators. Permit me to
call your attent.ion to some indications in 1\11'. Sagasta's argument of a
purpose on the part of Spain to deny the right of expatriation, aUlI
reviyc the old dogma, "Once a subject, alway::; a subject."

• • • • • •
I am, &c.,

ApPENDIX A.

Mr. Prazedu Mo. Sagaata to Getl6l'al D. E. Sicklei/o

ITrans1JltiOD.I

MIxlBTRY OF STATE, MADRID, September 12, 1870.
Sm: I have received the note which you were plp-lIBell to send me uuder date of th&

26th of last July, aud have now the honor to reply to its different statements 011 behalf
of the government of His Highness the Re~ent of the kin~(lom,

The representations you are pleased to makll iu the narue of the Governmeut of the
United States are of two classl's i some referrinl{ "to the lllanner iu whieh Spain 1Ia.s
directed, and still llirects, operatilJllS to attaiu the complete }lllcifieation of the islaml
of Cuba, and others, more explicit, upon the treatmellt of certain North American citi
zens residing in that island.

Respecting the first charges, yonr note begins by setting forth the arbitrary way in
which, in yonr judgment, the persons of subjects of the United States are detaiued
Bnd their property embargoed; and, in thIS connectioll, you cito the proclamation of
Connt Valmaseda, of the 4th of April, Ifl69, at the same time stating that the Cahiuet
of \Vllshington hastened to protest at once against that order, and against such a.
mode of warfare, and evinced its solicitude that the Cubau anthorities shoul<l take
such mt>asures that the persons and property of those who bad Do ri~ht to claim the
protection of the Government of the United l:itates might not be comprehcnded in the
execution of the said proclamatiou, To complete the record of this matter, in so far 118-
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it concerns the interests of the North America.n Government, I deem it pt'oper to add
tha.t, on the 2d of Jnne of the same year, this ministry informed your worthy predeces
sor, Mr. Hale, that telegraphic instrnctions had been sent to the authorities in Cuba.
to observe the utmost possible moderation in carrying ont all those orders and measures
whose execntion might interest foreigu governments, protesting, neverthelessilLgainst
any unjnstifiable interference wit.h the exercise of our authority within the imits of
the jnrisdiction which, by virtue of her !lovereiguty, belongs to Spain as an independ
ent state.

Neither the Spanish ~overnmont nor the authorities of Cnua hBve been informed
that al:y reclamation whatever has been presented, ou the part of any foreign subject,
against the enforcement of the proclamation referred to; whence it is logically to be
inferm.!, either that Count Valmaseda's decree was never carricd iuto eft'ect, or that, if
it were, its operatious did not reach those snbjects. This decree was donutlcslJ a strat
agem of war, ha\'ing for its ouly object the readier discrimination of the insurgeuts,
lIS, in fllct, proved to be the case without the necessity of enforcing it; and that,
even in this seuse, it Wll8 subsequently annulled by a circular of General Caballero de
Rodas, on assuming the superior command of the island.

The Government of the United States shoulll take into' consideration the fact that
Cespelh'8 aUll his accomplices inaugurated their criminal rebellion by burning and
devastatiug plantations and towns; nor can it be ignorant that many American citi
zens, influcutial proprietors in that island, were reduced to want in consequence of the
barbarons excesses of these euemies of ~paiu. Ncither !lhould it be forgotten that before
the orders of Count Valrnaseda were issued, there were innumerable decrees and prochl
mations of arnne~ty aud pardon ernanatin~ from the captain-general of Cuba, as well
as from the governor of the eastern department, with the hll.lllane purpose of ending
the insuITl'etion.

l!'rom the foregoing statemeuts you will be enabled to see that the proclamation so
severely and harshly .iud~ed was in obediellce to a leg-itimnte instinct of defell86, and
a peremptory uecessity ot war, loudly called for by the acts of the in8ur~euthordes.

History abounds in these examples, and it would be derogatory to your intelligence
to detain you by citing the governments which, in similar cirenmstanees, have employed
like measures in the legitimattt defense of their rights, and iu favor of the most
s:peedy restoration of the tranquillity of the country. In our own time, duriug the
Civil war of which the republic of the United States was the theater, the columns of
the brave General Sherman, in their march from Atlanta to Savannah, devastated
that portion of the country without warning, leveling whatever they found in their
path, driven to such a. painful extremity by the supreme necessity of subduing the re
bellion, and at once freeing the Union from the horrors of war.

And in so doing, there was certainly no infringpment of the principl08 of the ri/;hts
of persons, nor of the rules of modern international law, as' practiced by civilized
nahon!l, and as they were at that time affirmed with noteworthy for08ight by the Gov
ernment of 'Vasllington, in the memorable "Instruetiolls for the armi08 in the field,"
iliSUed by Mr. StantOll, Secretary of war, during the conflict with the Soutb. This cele
brated llocument, whieh has the honor of being the first codification of the laws of war,
and whofiC bases arc attributed by public opinion to oue of the IllOSt aistinguished
jurists of America, SllyS, in Article XV :

"'Val' authorizes the destruction or mutilation of arllled cnemies and of all persons
whose destructioil is incidentally inevitable in encounters of arms; it authorizes the
capture of allanned enemies and of all enernies useful to their Government or dan
gerous to the captors; it authorizes the dl'struction of all kinds of property, the cnttiug
of roads, cllnllls, and other means of cOlllmunication, the intl'rception of provisionll
and munitions, the seizure of all that the enemy's country may supply fur the subsis
tence allli secnrit~· of ~he army," &c., &c,

Art·icle 1"5 says:
"Those persons llre counted as rehels who, in a territory occnpil'd or couquered IJy

an arll1~", risl' against it, or all"ainst the authoritics it has estahlishcll. They incnr the
penaH)" of death, whl'ther tlle~" lIlay have ri~en in insnrre.ctioll singl)~ or in parties
more or Ipss considerablc, or bave been incitell to rise by their own govcrnment or not.
If they arl' captured, thcy are not pri~oners. uor are tbe:r to be trl'ated as !lneh, even
when thp)" are discovcred and arrested 1>t'fore the conspiracy has lIttaiued open rebel
lion, or !)('fore they lIIay haye cOllllllitted any aets of violence."

'Vhatt'vcr authorit~· lIIay be accorded to tlJ('~e "instructions" as lIU expression of the
Jlrescnt yiews ofmankiud respel'ting the lIIoue of warfare betwcen l'ivilized peoples,
It is at IPII8t cl'rtain tllll.t the Goverumeut of the UuitCll States will not disallow these
princifll's; all(l as the Spanish gOYernment is convinced, not ouly tllllt it hllll not cx
ceedel them dnring its contl'st with tIle Cnban' rehels, 1>nt that it hlls 110t even fully
maae USI' of the means which at other tillll'S ana by othl'r Ilations have !Jl'tm dcclared
legitiJllatl', there is canse for surprise that it ~llOnIrl be so severely judgclI, anil a pre
tense fOllnd for denying it the same llowers and rights as arc conceded to other nations
in a state of war.
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You next treat of the decree of the 1st of April, 1869, issned by the captain-general,
in which are declared nnll anll void all salcs and conveyances of property in the island
of Cuba, made without the intervention of the officials designated by the same decree.

The Secretary of Staw, Mr. Fish, statoo, in fact, to the government of His Highn_
that he considered this prohihition as contrary to the exercige of the rights of propeTty,
IUld requeswd that, in order to avoid displlws and controversitlll which could not but
arise if it were carried into effcct, the ,lecrce Illi~ht be modifie,1 so as not to bo held
applicable to the property of citizons of the United States.

The Spanish goverulllent at once took occasion to inform the cabiuet of \Yushin!!ton
that thill regnlation was demandcli hy the existing circnmstances of the island, and by
the necessity for energetic procecdin~s a~ainst tIlt' l1UC III ies of peace aud public tran
quillity; and that, in COUSCll'lOncc, it \Vll.S extrenwly import,~ut to prevent the rebels,
compl'ehcllliinp; among thcse not only those who had taken np arms, but also the
emigres WilD fOlllcntcd the rebellion in foreign conntri",s, fWIll making simnlated sales
and contracts, which would Ilt'rmit them to continue in possession of thdr pl'OpOTty,
and to dispose of the proceeds thereof for the support of the iusnrrection.

In this connection the at.tlmtion oftlw Go,"ernllll'nt of the North American republic
WIl8 called to the wcll-known flld of nil manner of <iml1in~. having been carried on in
the island after the pnblication of the <leeree, withollt IlIlY hilulcrunce; Ilud that both i
Spanish cit,izens mill those fort'i~ners who 01",.\"(,,1 the laws an,l respected le~itimate '
authority had cnfltinueJ. t<J diHI'"se frl'ely of t.hl'ir propl'rty IlIHI to carryon all tht'ir
transactions with increased faeility day by day, and withont any other re'[Ilirement
than the tilling np of a simple form in eOllll'letill~th"ir conh·ad., by whieh the [\'lthor
ities might h:we cognizance of the transfl'rs of real cHtat", and prevcut abn"'.... and
criminal coucl'alrncuts, (Mlllfaciol/('";) an<l that the UH'asurO therefore contained 1I0th
ing which could be stih'll1atizClI as vexations. !'ill that, as the captain-general .i Ilstly
ohserved in his communicatiou of tho 20th of Jlarch to the Spauish repr"s"lItati"e in
\Vashiu,,;on, the Government of the United States should have bep.n completely con
vinced that up to that time 110 obstacles nor impedillll'uts had been placeu in tho way
of lawful trausaetious; anu that all that was ueeessary for the legalizat ion of any
transact,ion whatm'er took no mow time than was requireu for revising the abstrad
which accompauicd tllP iustrumcnt, to ascertain that no persou who8(J propcrty was
embargoeu sought to alieuate his estates, an opllmtion which at the most might occnpy
ten minutcs. llut, uesideR t1ll'.l«l reasous, there is a fact more elo'lllt'nt still, which is,
that nutil uow not a single reclamat.ion has lIl'eu prescnted in this conncction, not
withstandiug the time that hl1ll clapsed.

In entering upon the qucstion of embargoes !tnd of tho pretelllieu violat.iou of tIle
treaty of 17!);" I desire, uefore all, for the sake of eJearnl's,s, to call your attention to
the foundat.ion npou which appcars to [I'st tl", series of claims of this natnre preforrOO
ngainst Spain uy the (lO\-crnment of the Cnite,l States.

It is inuisptltable, even for a nlllml'nt, tliat ndtlwr in the noto to which I havo the
honor t<J I'lJply, nor in any othcr document conceruing t.he affairs of Cuua silwe the
outureak of Ow insnrreetion, is there an indication of intert(~ri,nce with the legitimate!
right that bl'longs to Spain of adopting- t.ho mewmres shc may deem proper for elrecting
the pa('itieation of any part of 1101' tllrrit<Jry. It may bo delltwe,1 from this thut only
in the name of the iuterests of NOlih Amcricau citiwns whose persons or propl'rty are
injurcu or menaced, ami solely hy virtne of the protection whidl yonI' repuhlie owe8 to
them as citizens, can the Governmcnt of \YUMhing-ton he considered l1II cntitlcd to com
plain of ami comnll'nt upou those acts which, lUore or Ie,;.s directly, Illll)' atrl'ct thc
int,erests of its countrymen; frolll whieh it follows that, when not treating of those
who haTe a right to the protection of the Amcriclln f1a~, no reclllmation should Ill' made,
nor shonld it ue declllelineecssary to t<melt upon matters which, atl in this ca.s", belong
to our internal g-ovel'1lment. Grunting this, it ,Wonld sel'lll natural that, hefom insti
tntiug any lIetion fonlllle,l l1POIl a personal ri~ht, the circumstllnces from which are
derived t.he ri~ht thns appealed to, shonld first btl veritieu, atlll that the charact.'r with
which the claimants invest themsl"ln,s shonhl he 8ntlicientl~' flmnllnstrutecl uy legal
means, dissipating any llOs.ihll' doubt which In;I~' arisc as t<J its Il'gitimaey. Bnt when,
in violation of the most lo~ical COlll'se, a privile~c or all exemption is claimcu a priori,
rcsl'rving until later the proof of the pl'!'SOlll1lit.v of him who demallllsit;when.in
tine, the I'Jgit,illlat" privil.,~eR am l"lainw,1 which are coneelled hy internlLtionullaw au(i
treaties to ti)rei~ners,leaving uutil after a resnlt is llltainell concerning tho fact of the
e1llul11'go any delllonstration of tlHl charad",r of fO\'l'il-\"n citizeuship upon which the
claim is fouUlled, which, withont it, wouhl he a lIsnrpatiou of thc immunity which
onl~' belon~R to tlw subjects of frienllly powcrs, tlwre cannot f:~i1 to follow 1\ eOllfnsion
of ollligatioml I1UlI rights which, looke,d at in a t'llse Iig-ht, woulu iuuuce a pnlpably
nnjust inwrpretl1tion of the acts of the Spanish authorities.

Unfortunately, uo othcr course 1M been followell by the Uniteu States in tlHlir rec
lamations made in favor of those who, withont all,V ri~ht. whatever, hawl invoked the
North Americllu nationality. The Government of \Ya",hin~t,oll, ill its solicitnue that
its conntrymen should not lack its protection, has uever paused to eXllmine the legiti-
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macy of the claim upon which it WlUl invoked, amI 80 has permitted the ~rowth of its
catalogue of wron~s and of person8 agp-ieved, which a con8iderate examination would
doubtles8 have rt!l.luced to les8 dimen810n8.

In thi8 a8pect of the ca.~e, the good faith of the United States Government hIlS been
imp08ed upon nnd made use of br worthless men, whORe only object i8 to create inter
national complications and confliCts. The data and official docnments of the Spanish
government enable it to make a clS8llificlltion of the "'Teater part of these claimants,
redncing them to three cll\8l!e8, namely: 1st, claimants who have never posl\esscd a
right to fon'ign nationality j 2d, indivillual8 who enjoy its benefit8, but whose property
has never bl'cn embargoed j and, 3d, pel"llons to whom, in consilleration of thcir beiug
forei~nel'l!, their embargoed e8tates have been restorell on the least evidence.

Moreover, the Government of the United States cannot be ignorant of the fnct that
the greater portion of the natives of Cuha who have given allegiance to the American
Hag have done so with the studied intention of making use of it at some futuro day as
a f1hiehi fer t1H'ir criminal design8. Many eMC8 mi~ht he cit('d of illrlividuals who lmve
lived in the i..land of Cuba as Spani..h citizens, and did not remember their Amerielln
citizenship until affairs went again8t them. These ahU8e8 cau..cll the i...~uc of the im
portant in ..truetions concerning the rights of citizenship, communicated by the Depart
ment of Statp of the Unitcd States on the :Jd of Ma~', 1;;@, to their eousul-general at the
Havana, it beiug noticeahle that th"se illstructioll8 wem ~iYen at HIe fl"laest of the
snid ofticer, who continnallv found him",'lf emharrass,',l hy till' reclamation.. of Cuban"
naturalized n..~ Americans, "'ho had rl'tllmell to the Havana and rcsi,led tllere penna-,
nently wHhont di ..dosing their elllmge of nationality j\ ..orne of them lmvillg" accepted
employment8 and offices wl1ich Spaui..h suhjects lire alono permitt(',l to hold.

Lastl~', I end my n'ply to this portion of ~'onr notl' by call in/!; yonr attelltion to th'J
circnm..tance that tbe redamatiolls of tile GovernllH'llt at \Ya..hington for ofIon8"s
against Ampricau nationality are not s"t forth with pn'('ision in resp"ct to tlill factM
and circull1stance8 of the several case.., (the only manner in wllicl1 they can be dis
cussed aull thtl proper reparation ase"rtainell,) and that they are limitcd to ,It·I1tUlci
ation8 in r;eneral h>rms, atte..ted hy lists o~personswho consi,lt'r thelllseln'M aggrievell,
bnt who lire in no way shown to have afllrmed their nationality before the cuarts, or
to have been refused a hearing of their llemands by tll(\ autl1oritie.., or in any other
form to h,ive 8ufficiently proved their charactl·r as fon·igners.
If tbis be not dnly proven, the Government at Washington cannot justly eharge that

of His Highness, the Regent, with having ignored, in dIe isll1nd of(;nha, the rights which
bplong to those who have the protectiou of the Atl\prican flag, much less with having
iufring"d the treaty of li!)5; which point I shall now take up s"parat"ly. TIll' 8evpnth
articl'lof the treaty of 17!);,. hctwePIl Spain and the l:nited States, upon which yonr
note rest8 for declaring illegal the embargo of the property of American citizens, wheu
carefully cOllsidered, proves inapplicahle to the l]IIt'Mtion both in spirit and in letter.
The article is composed of thrl'e dliusPs; t1w fir..t fl'fm"R unly to the l'lllbargo, or
detention of vcssels, or effects tor the usc of allY military expedition, or for puhlic or
private pnrposes--in a word, the embargo commonly known hy the name of angaria.·
'rhe secolld does not trent at all of estates or property, but only of the dtizen him..elf,
when apprehended 01' arrested, l,itlllJr for dehts or fur olren ..es, nnd th.J thinl trtJl\ts of
the means of ,It'fen..e which shall he gnaranteed to him in the fnregoin~ cas... '" e can
in no way occnpy onrsplves with the first clause, since the l·.. tates cmhargol',l have not
been taken for any of the objc<'ts therein expres.~ed,but bpcanHlI the snperior authority
of the i ..land waH couvinced, in view of infonnation recei\'l'.l from our con8uls in the
United Stat"H, thut tho pro"(,pdH of those estates w"re ])('ing appliell to the sustenance
snd encourai-\"mt'nt of the iusurrpl'tiou. Aud if thiM be trll", eau it hI' maiutaiuefl thl\t
such AlJI,'rie:ln citizen, ,],wut,'d to planniug allli committillg' al'l~ hostilo to Hpaiu,
shouid Iw indn,lt·d iu ,',ither of till' ea,,',~ I'l'Ovidl'd for b~' th,' aforl'sai,l sen'nth nrtit'll'l
Is it. ,,\,pU rational to "npl'0"" that It ~tat(J wonltlp.·l"hratl' lind ratil',r a "onymltioll with
auothpr power, hy virtuo of whil'h th" snhj..l'tH of 011" of tIll' contfl1<'ting' parti .... wonltl
pnjo~' all the "xelllptionR and al1\'111It:lI-:'>s s!ipulatl'd for, ("'l'n iu thp P:l.'" of heinl-: pcr
Roually in op"u Iw..tility and l'onMpil'll"y again~t "I'enril~' nnd pnhli,' I,,'ael'r l'an 11
trellty he cont'"iv,',l of whose .. tipulation8 wonld salldiou illll'unit~' ill fayor uf hlllivil1
nal.. , who, h~' tlll'ir condnl't, llIig'ht cOlllpromi..o till' "Xi"!"lll'l' of the :,I:lt" r It woultl
not be ellHY to cite an l'xalll"l" of such 1\ convention, framed ill o"position to all tl",
prhlciples, lIot merely of law, bnt of common sense. Cons"'llll'utl~' it, is not ,'on .. istent
with rc1UlOu, lowe, or prnllence that the treaty of 179;' eau in IIn~' ""nselilllit tll"pow<1r
of the eontro"ting goverlllllellts to provide tor tbe security of thl'ir n'slH'l'ti\',· tl'rrito
ries Dj!;l\iust the seeret plotting' of the 8uujPcts of eithl'r. It 1Il1ly cl'rtainly j,\yor the
exerciHflof the rights of 8ubj"ctsag'lIinst subjects, but not of 1,h,'se against their go,'

. ernmeuts; sillce otherwise, wlmtf'v,'r mf'lI8UreS may havtl been takell, or muy htl tll,ken
in the future, to af.taek tho situation in the islaml of Culm at. its root, wonld he hume,l,
and the enemieR of Rl'ain, residinA' in the United StstPR, woultl ri~e sbnllll'1es~ly to ai,l

.. "AnL:""1"in·R(~tl'HHO forzol'io iDlIHlt>1"to 1\ In saHda ,le UD bUll'IP pnra ClJJl'll':ll'll l'U llU rwrvido p,H,1il'O
mediante I'mlario it rt"tl·ilnH:ifJn."-lJidtfJllary of the SPlllliJ'l1l Academy.
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the insurrection with the proceeds of their property, though now they are not secure
of impunity un!llBs sheltered b,)' a reeo!(nized right.

As for emba.rgoes, considered in general, the Spanish government. does not believe
that it deserves censnre for making nse of them, nor that there is any pretense for at
tributing to it the origiuaJit.y of the step; since on the 22d of July, 1062, the Secretary
of War uf the Uuited States, hy the authority of the President, issnoo an order directing
the military cOlllmanders of Virginia, Sontil Carolina, Georgia, }~lorida, Alabama., 1\li!l
sissippi, Louisiana, and Arkansas to seize and appropriate all personalllllu real property
in the districts nnder their command which mIght be necessary for the supply of ~heir
troops, or for any other military pnrpose. The House ofRepresentativC8 and the Senate
had already approved, on the lIev,mteenth of the same month, a law for the seizure and
confiscation of the property of southel'll rebels, the fifth scctiOll of which says, t;e~

tually:
" Be it also enacted, That in order to Insure the speedy termination of the present

rebellion, it shall be the duty of the President of the United States to cause the seizure
of all the estate and property, money, stocks, credits, and etlilets of the persons herein
after namllf.l in this section, and to apply lUlll Use the same amI the proceedll thereof
for the support of the Army of the United States."

Your note further treats of slleh American citizens as have been arrested and held
in close confinement, witil an accompanying list; addin~ t.lmt, ill some cas~s, the arrests
have been followed by military trials, without the privilege of the iutervention of
.counSeI01" attorne,)'s, or of cOlllmnnication with witnesses, tile pllrsonal rights and legal
pl'otection to which all accused persous are entitle<lheing" denied, and that, lastly, what
has been done under this head oversteps tho bounds, and gives the United States the right
to demandrel'aration from Spain for the injuries sull"el'lld by their citizens b;y reason
ofth~ varions infractiolls of the treaty of li~j.

The explanatory list which I have the honor to incloso with this dispatch, stating
the canses of arrest amI the penalty imposed upon each of tile citizens who were appre
hended, will demonstrate how little foundatiou there is for the protest of the Goyern-
ment at Washington. •

There is not a single case of sentence, except of those who were apprehended witb
arms in their hands, aud shot as privatl'8, ill whieh the peualty hila not been commuted,
and the accused tnrned over to their consul, to be lltlllt out of the conntrr.

The Government of the United States affirm, neverthelcss, that even in this case the
treaty of 1795 has been violated 011 the part of Spain, forgettin~, doubtlcSll, tha.t the
stranger who violates the laws of the countr,)' in which he lives is denied the protection
of that to which he belongs, and consequently puts himself out of the reach of inter
national law, and remains wholly subject to t,hat of the place where he resides.

Your note conclndes by expreSlling ill the name of ~'ollr Goverumeut the hope that
Spain, recognizin~ the jnstice of the reclamations, and takiug somo proper and con
venient steps to ascertalU the amount which should come t,o each clailUllllt, will at once
order the rest,oration to citizens of the Unit"d States of such of their property as may
be embargoed, as well as the release of those who are still illlpL"isonoo, or will cause
them to be imlllediately brougilt to trial, nnder the guarantees and with the rights
secured by the treaty of 1795.

In presenting such a demand, as well as in seeking to show that the llcventh article
of the treaty referred to has been violate,l by Spain, the GOHl"Illllent of the United
States forgets that, as the emhargo is the penalty impost"! for 1111 oll"ense, it Clmnot be
rationally pretended that a vindicatory proceeding should cunllnence b~' the remission
of the penalty. I have previonsly had the honor to ocenpy ,)"Our attent,ion npon this
point, aud it is nseless to hring forward either the seventh article or the twentieth to
prove the contrary.

The Spanish g-overnment has a reprcsl'ntative accredited Dear the Government ot
the Unite,l Stl1tes, and recognized consnls in the greater part of the ports of the repub
lic. There have been many cases in which the captain gent'ral of Cnha. ha.~ cansed
the American consnl at the Havana to be notifi"d when cOlllplaints have arisen coucern
ing the tllllhargo of the property of natives of Cn bll natnralizl~d ns Americau citizens,
that they might jnstify their Jlolitical eoudnet hefore the authorities in his presence;
bnt the fa('.t is that, up to this time, this hllllnot even been attempted; and, on the
contrary, they hll.\"e pretended that their jnstilicatif'n llhonld be made throngh the
llledinlll of tlltJ American ant,horit,ies, as if sneh an intrnsion of the jnrisdiction of one
state on the dominions of another were possihle. Two of them, llevtlrtheless, have ex
hibited their extreme ignorance by presl'nting a certificate signed by Don Juso Miguel
Aldama, as president of the so-called Cnban Junta, of New Yurk, and veritied before a
notary pnblic of that city, tu prove that they have never taken part in the operations
of the jnnta. To crown all, this docnment was presented to one of the authorities of
Cuba by the consnl of the L"nited States, under instructions, it is saiel, from his Gov
ernment. This, however, is not the occasion to COllllllent upon tllis fact., to which I
have called the. attention of His Highnt'ss thO' RI'g"ent, and in4ructions have bcen sent
to onr reprcsentative in'Vashingtou. You will fiJlll a cop)' of hoth doeumcnts annexed.
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80 much coucerning the embargo68; 88 for the American citizeus, the very list which
you were pleased to append to your note makes it patent that natives of the United
States are not concerned, bnt naturalized Cubans. The former, with very few excep
tions, accordin~ to the information furnished uy the authorities of Cuba, have con
ductCll themselves as hon68t men who' attended to their own affairs, respecting the
laws of the country they have chosen for their residence. 'Vith regard to such per
sons, in the exceptional calle of the arrest of one of them, the jUll~mentof the courts
has been followed by a pardon, (illdltlw,) and he has been l)laced at the disposition of
the consul of his nation.

The latter, that is, the naturalized Cubans, have, on the contrary, sought in a foreign
nationality a defense against tile rigor of the law i tht'y have shown themselves to be
arrogant i thei have caused trouble, and they have succeeded in creatiIig complications
bet,ween governDlent and government.

Returning, lastly, to the views which I have previously had the honor to make
known to you in reply to ~'our note, and in answer to the allegations thereiu contained,
I have to state that the course of the authorities of Cuba, in the investigatiou of cases
and in the execution of seuteuces, hM beeu as prudent and as considerate as the extra
ordinary aud anomalous circullistanc68 through which the island of Cuba WIIS l'lI.88ing
would allow. This is demoIJ1lltrated by the circulars of tile 3d of May and tile 5th of
J nly, 1869, directed t~ the governors and commanders, strictly enjoiuing upon them the
observance of the most equitable principles in all their acts, amI more especially in
those relating to subjects of friendly nations. And notwithstanding thl1t the state of
insnrrection demanded recourse to extreme measures, the superior authorities directed
that the necessity should be manifest before taking steps agaiust foreigners, notifying
them that in case they shoulll be obliged to effect the arrest of snch, proceedings
ahould be immediately instituted according to the gravity of the offenso, and informa.
tion of the facts given to the superior authority; and the facility with which all
classes of reclamatious were heard became so great, that a simple note to the
(JO}lsuls, even without signature, was sufficient to cause the claims therein presented to
be considered and acted upon. The various commuuications of the consuls to the
superior civil governor, couveying their acknowledgments of the atteution with which
the complaiuts aud reelamatious of those they represented had been heard, are a
striking proof of this, and are alouo a refutation of the accusations whioh have been
preferred. The government holds possession of these documents, and is ready to exhibit
them.

To prove that the seveuth article of the treaty of 179:> has been infringed, it is neces
sary that the Government of the United States should desiftnate, with suffioient par
ticularity, tile instances in which the convention has been VIOlated i and in order that
the Spanish ~overnmeutmay do justice to the reclamations of American subjects, it is
above all indispenable, firstly, tilat these should prove their citizenship before the Span
ish authorities, aUll shonld pr68ent their demands in due form in each particular e88e,
eineo it is not allerfTed that these requisites have beeu complied with; and, secondly,
that the a/tgrievel parties should show thllt they have themselves appeared before
.some tribunal, or that the consul has made the proper reclamation in their name, and
that the Spanish government has failed to make reparation. In any other way, and
morel.y iu view of a list of individuals who, for the most part, bear Spanish names
and have been regarded as Spauiards, it is imposllible, in a legalseuse, to kuow their
Dationalit~·, aUll to indemnify them far injuries which are to be imputed only to them
eelves.

Thus fill' Ute embargo in Cuba has bpen only a preventive proceeding, and its execu
tion a cousequence of a pnrel~' political uwasnre: it is uot hallcd npou any law which
ordains the sequestration of property. It is, therl:fol"!', uo more than au extraordinary
means of defense, lmving for its object to deprh'e the insurrection of powerful re
sonrces for its support. Its execution as a political measure belongs only to the
snperior governor. The courts of justice thull far are strangers to it, although they
decide all questionll of right which ari.~f\ rcspeet,ill~ it. To theile, therefore, should be
adllressed the reclamations of those citizens of the United States who claim to have
un.jnstly suflered the embargo of their property.

The formalities above iudicatellollce cOl11pliell with, the particulars of the soveral
cases mentioned in your note supplied, anll the allegations made iu snpport of them
duly snstained, tho Spanish governnwnt will make just reparation to such American
citizons as llllly appear to have bcen aggrien·d

And, desiring to act \1luler conditious of lwrfect equity, tho government of Hill
Highness will therenpon~ agreo to tile appointment of arbitrat.ors nBmed by each of
the two nations, to appraise tho dawages sustained, and to fix the indemuity to bo
paill t hercfor. .

I improve this opportnnity to reiterate to yon the assurances of my most distingnished
consilleration.

PRAXEDES :Mo. SEGASTA.

• Dcade luego.
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[InclollU'e No.t.-Translation.l

MIN18TRY OF STATE.

H.UlILTON FISH.

BighUi of Ilaturalized oitizens dejined.-Important instruction8 from the &cret41'Y of Slate;

DEPARTMJ:NT OF ST.'TE,
WashillgtOlI, May 3, 1869.

Sm: I have to acknowll'dgo 1.110 receipt of yonr dispatch, No. 30, stating that in
many cases natives of 1.110 island of Cuba, after having been naturalized as citizens of
the United States, have retnrned to Cuba, residing there permanently without making
known their change of nationality, aud that in some cases they lIave a~cepted officetl
whieh can only be fillcd by Spanish Hubjects, and lUlkiug for instructions for your
guidance in such cases, if your official intervention is solicited.

In allswer, I have to say that it is dl'arl~' impo!lsible to lay down rules to guille )'onr
proceedings in all the cast'!I whieh may be presented.

Both native mllinatnmlize,l citizens are entitled to the same protection when in
foreign countries, amI botll, in snch ca.",'s. are lll'(linarily 8ubjl'et to tho laws of those
countrieH, and aro oblig-,-d to obe~' those laws iu tho same 'way as tlwir own citizcn~or
subjects have to obsern, them. If th,~y tix t,]1t'ir domicile in foreign eountril's, the)' are
mlJreOVl'r cOJIIlwlled to ohsen'e towal'll the go\"{-rnllll'nt of t,hat country the unties and
obJi~ntions bel()n~in~ to permancnt f('si,h-nls.

It is also quite p08.,ibh1 that a natmalizcIll"itiwn may mtnrn to his own conntrv ami
remain therll with tbll cvitlent intention of residin~ l'ermlluent,ly, or that he may ac·
cept offices incompatihle with his adoplt-,ll"itil.l·uship. or tlmt IHl nlrl~', for n time, con
cellI the f'lCt of his natnralization. aud pas" fin' a eitiz{-n of his uativllland, until some
cirellmstance lea.ls him to claim tllll intervention of thll land of his lllioption,'or thaI
in sOllie ot,her way he llIay exhibit tllll intplltion of ahandoninl-: his acqnired rights br
resnming his ori~inal citizenship, aJl(I ah,ol \'in~ tho /{o\'ernnlllnt of his adopted country
from the ohligation to protect him a..~ a eitiwn while he remains in his native country.

In the cascs which come bcforll yon, yon are to aet with grcat discretion in de~r·

miuing whether those who solicit yonI' interf.-rl'nce hllve, in good faith, mainhliru;d
their allegiauce to the United ::5tates, hping' assnrell that this Dllpartlllcnt will slIs/am
you in carrying out tho principles of these iustructions.

I am, &c., &c.,

HElmy C. HALT" Esq.,
Viee"Collsul Gcltcml of the Ullit"d Sta/('.j at Ilanana.

A faithfnl translation from the original. Havana, 17th ,Tnly, 1tl70.
RODRl(;n TAVIRA,

GOl'UJlIJIud II/terpreter,

A copy.

A correct cop~·.

The Herretary, CERAlUW FER."lAXDF,.Z.

[Hew f,',lIows the rnhric of tht1llliuister of ,tnt".]

IInclosure Xo. 2.-Tranti~uti(}JI.j

~1I1'18TRY OJ' ST.\TE.

Memoraudum of cili:cu., of the ['"ui/cll Statc, lelw8c projlCl"ty llU" ball wlbal·goed.

No. I.-Don Jo.c (;arcia .Au[/al'iccl.--Does not appear to have 1)1'en embarl>"'oed j lIS
however, was a certain Don Manuel, expcl1<'d from the jurisdidion of Cartlenll.'l, ~f
which he was a native, in consideration of his ba.l political antecedents, llnd of Ius
lIavill~ gone to a foreign country without a passport.

No. '2.-Don Joaquill Garcia AII[/al·ica.-His prop,'rty waH emharg'rwd hecause he was
in cODnivance with the individuals fOl'ming the Cuban Junta of New York. Admiral
Poor llllving a<!llress{'d a communieatioll, on the 14th of Janual'y of the curre~t
year, concerning the removal of the embargo on his estate, answer was made thllt If
proof we,re shown of tlle inaccuracy of the data in possessioD of tho government, the
recomnwndation of the United States minist"r would be complied with, and no notice
taken of tho conspiracy and donhIe citizeu!lhip. In February, 1~G9, this individual
IJassed 1'01' a Spanish subject, according t<J the documents present~d in applying for a
pltHSport, amI in Jauuary, 11"!70, he claimed to bo an American cit.izen.

No. 3.-Doll IIIOCl'IIC,a CaSallOl'a.-It is Bot known to this government that his prop
erty was cmbargopd. Perhaps sOllie I'eclamation was made of which thi.~ goverUlucu!
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is ignomnt, by reason of his being comprehended in the embargo of the property of
hisorothers, under the belief that he was identified witp. them.

No. 4.-D~n Ramon Criado y Gomez, (Bic.)"':"'Of the same nature as the preceding, since
3 certain Don Jose Fernandez Criado is the only one embargoed.

No. 5.-Don Joaqnin DelgaiUJ.-Was a standing member of the Cuban Junta of New
York on the 7th April. H!69.

No. 6.-DanljOI·d, RrlL'orton oJ' Co., (sic.)-It docs not appear that their property is em
bargoed; but they have a reclamation pending before the conncil concerning their im
plication in Nuevitas with Don M8IlUel Marquez, whose estates were embargoed, which
reclamation will be disposed of us 800n as the information asked for is obtained.

No. 7.-Don Jose de la Cruz Godll y Pinto, (sic.)-His property was embargoed on ac
count of his being active in New York in favor of the insurrection, and giving large
RUms to aid it, aceording to intelligence po!lSessed by this government.

No. S.-Don Cristobel Madan.-Denounced by the con8ul as belonging to the Cuban
Clnb ill New York; his property was embargoed, but the incorrectness of the iuforma
tion having IJeen subsequently proved, the embargo was removed.

No. V.-lJon Fausta Mora.-His property was embargoed because th'1 consnl in New
York ascertained that he hal) contribnt,·d sums of money to the insurrt'etion. His good
antecedents having been testified to by 1)('I'!lons of recognized 10~'alty, the l'mbargo
was remon'd, and the fact made known in \Vashiugton.

No. 10.-Von Jlartill MUCCI'S, (sie.)-I1is property was embargoed because of his bad
anteemlents, aud for qnittin~ tlHl island without a pa.ssport. He came with the expe
dition of Narcisa Lopez, in tile year 1",,0, mid at present appears to be in Xl'W York
contributing money to the insurrection. There is no evielence of his Ameriean citizen
ship.

No. 11.-Doll Ramon Rim.• y Lamar.-This individual took part in the ori~inal Cuban
.Jnnta establi8hed in New YOl"k, and continnes to be identified with the presl'nt clnb.
The consnl ~eneral of the United States in this place (tl1l1 Havana) was tolel, on the
19th of February of this ypar, that if he were proved t<J be unconncctml with the junta
in question, aud to have taken no part ill its operations, his rc('ommenRation wonld
have ~rCl~t weight. His good antecedents having been established by peI'!lolls of recog
nizedloyalty, the embal"go was removed, and the fact mad" known at \Vashington.

No. 12.-John C. Roz<ls.-It does not appear that this individual's property llas boon
embar~oed.~

No. 13.-Jloses Taylor & Co.-It does not appear that their pro~1Crtyhas been embar
goed, .and there is only a reclamation concerning III lar~e portIOn of the embargoed
property of Don Antonio Fernandez llmmosio, a member of the Cnlmn Jnnta of New
York since its fOllndation, said to have been purchased by thclII. This proceeding is
under examination, to ascertain the legl\lity of the purclll1st'.

A correct copy.

No.2.

MIXISTRY 0,' STATE.

MemQrandll1ll of the eitizens of the Uniled Stales ICIIO har'e been imprisoned, (illeollLlInicados.)

No. I.-DOlI .lose t'icellie 111·ito.-\Vas arrested in this city under snspicion of disloyalty
Febnuuy 12, IfloV, allli set at liberty on the 14th.

No. 2.-/)011 Teodoro CaMas.-Arraigned for complicity in the assassinations which took
place in this capital on the 12th of Fehrnary, IH69. The ease having been almndoned
so far as he wa!l concerned, the alllliencia decidl'd that he might be proceeded a~ainst

as a vagrant. The case being opened, the American consul presentl'd hilJJ~elf, aud asked
that he might be released, allel-,riug that he was a citizen of the United States, and he
was givennp to him on condition of quitting' the country. This individnal was a tele
Iotraphic operator ellJplo~'ed by the goverument, to which he had taken an oath of
fidelity.

No. 3.-Don Emilio Car'ada, (Ric.)-\Vas atTest",1 with s(\verul others in Cieufnegos on
suspicion of disloyalty, and set at liberty ill a few days becauso no motive was found
for proceefling agoainst him.

No. 4.-Doll Luoos A. de Casll'o.-\Vas arrl'sted at Trinidad at the begoinninlot of 18llt
;rear, anll slmt to the Peninsnla as a political exile. He was deeply implicated in the
msnrrection. Ho was a captain of volnnteers in Trinidad, and rll.'lig'ned B few days
before the movement broke out iu that district. Neither he nor the Americau consnl
at that pl:l('e Illll,dfl Bny alIegl\tion concerninlot hill eitizeuship.

No. 5.-Voll Oabriel SUUI'ez (Ie Villar, (sic.)-Was arrcsted at Trinidad ou the salJJe day
lL'l the preceding, amI nuder like circumstances. The American consul demall(led hit!
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'l'elelUle, pretending to eetablish his rights as an American citizen. Prooeedingll wen
instituted, and it was shown that the llll.id individual obtained a certificate of Americau
citizeuship iu 1854. lie then went to reside in Trinidad, where he exercised his pro
fession 88 a h"w~'er without having competently establillhei his right to praotice; was
justice of the peace lmd syndic of the town council. lie was protlOOuted for hanng
held offices forbidden to foreig'ners, when he proved that he had rcnounced his Ameri
can citizcnship. The audiencia of tbis island made the !IIlme decision.

No. 6.-Doll Jame8 M. EdIl'ards.-WlIB arresletl at Manzanillo the 23d of Novemher.
1868, and was pro<\Ceded a~ainst for being in communication with the insurA'ents. Tht
charge WlIB abanuoned, bmllg unsupportcu, and he was set at libert,y the 3hit of Janu,
ary,lt!6!J.

No. 7.-Don Carlo8 Jesmot (8ic.)-Was arresteu at Trinidad for llCing in conniVaDl'e
with the insurg'ents, and coudeullled, by a conucil of war, to imprisoument for life. Ht
WlLM pardoned, turned over to his consul, and went back to hill cOilUtr)'.

No. tl.-Mr. Duglass MeGI'I'gor, (sic.)-\Vas al"l'l'st"d at Triuitlad, aeclIsNi of conveying
supplies and information to the insurg-ents, and of havin~ hOl'n lIeveml times in their
encampment. He Wall sentenccd to dcath. JIe was llllrdoncu and turneu over to his
consul, who sent him back to his conntry.

No. 9.-Doll Thomas Miranda.-Was arrcsted at Gnanajay for disloyalt)', (infi4enci4.)
He Wall sentenced to be transporteu from thc island, and in ('onsol1l1olleu was sent to
the Isle of Pines. He protlnccu no doclIllleuts to show his Am~rican citizenship, and
only stated that he was a native of Saint Augustine, in Flori.la. •

No. lO.-.Mr. John Rosas, (Ric. )-Arrested in the district of GURnabacoa for an attempt
at sedition in the district of Santiago de 1l1ll Vegas. IIo wall sent to :Fernando Po.
where he eacapl.'ll. .

No.ll.-Don..d.lberta SimollS, (Bic.)-\Vas arreHted at Puerto Principe, accused Ofhann~

spoken against the nation in pub1ic conversation. A manuscript document was found
in his pOSll68sion highly oftilllsive to the throne of Spain aud incitin~ to insurrection.
The consul of his nation in this capital having alleged thut he conSidered his offense
(f41ta) sufficiently punished by the imprisonment he had sull'ered, the Calle was abaD
doned, and he was set at liberty, being' placed at the consul's disposition.

No. It.-Dona Maria Spotltna, (sic,) Dona Allrelia, and DQna Elisa Cucllipp.-Were
arrested at Trinidad, accused of giving aid to the insurgents. They were condemned
by a council of war, the first o.n_11 the third to confinement during the existing state of
affairs, lmd the second to ten years' imprisonment. The consul of tIle United Stata'l
having made representations in their favor, the~' were pardoned on condition of leaving
the country.

No. l3.-Don Carlos Polhamu,'I, (sic.)-Arrestcd in Santa Cruz del Sur, in the act of
communico"ting with the insurgeuts. He was tried by a cOllneil of war and convicted,
and having codfessed his crime, was shot. After his execution, a chest Wall fOllnd OD
board a cO/lllting steamer, containing correspondence from the jllnta of New York for
C6spedes, nddressl'd to this Polhamus.

No. 14,-Doll Seba"tiall Pintado.-Arrl'sted at llIatanZ:lS for holding mel.'tings of col
ored people in his hOllse, to whom he read iucQlllliary pllblications. He was set at lib,
erty, and turned over to his consul to be sent out of the couutry.

No. 15.-Don AlIgel.JJOI·ales y .1rlllas, (sil'.)-Arrived at this port in the Rtl.'amer Colum
bia from New York, where he had become an American citizen, nnd, upou information
that he he1l1 a commission from the Cuban Jnllta, he was. arrested aIHl was cxpelled
from the island within three l1a)'s, and seut to his adopted country.

No. 16.-Don Juan ..Jlberto ,Vaehudo, (Rie.)-Was arrested, on arrh'ing- from 1'ew York.
for carr~'ing correspondence from melllbl.'rs of the Junta, aUlI Rnb"llrsive 1mblications.
He W/Ill sct at liberty on condition of leaving the cllllnt1"y. DO(,lllllents were found OD

him b.v which he appeared to be an American citizen and 1\ suhject of Brazil.
No. 17.-Doll Gregoria GOl/zulez.-Was arrested in this eapital for suln'l.'l"tIive laugu&ge,

.and sentenced by a cOllncil of war to one Yf'ar'lI imprisonment. it does not llpp.~ar

from the eyidencll that he all,,~ed his citizenship of tlle uuitotl States, neither did tho
cOllnsl'1 lUake ["ny reprl.'sllnta tions.

No. lH.-Doll Pedro Pachol, (Hic.)-\Yas arrcsteu. July 2~. IMG!J, on landing from the
eteamcr that brought him from tho Unit"d Slatl'll, flll" currying con-espondcnce in viola·
tion of the postalrcgulations, which rclated to the iusun"eetiou, and WllS Silt at liberty
on the 29th. .

No. IlJ.-Don Jose 1'01/1'1' de Leon, (Hic.)-\Yas llrrl'sted at Cunlenas, accused of being
an agitat{)r, and was shown to uu the rin~lead,'rof a rising which was to have taken
place in that district. Hc was trauported to Fernanuo I'u. Hill American citi7Alll!lbip
was not shown.

No. 20.-Don Jose Maria Orleya.-His arrpst was onlerl.'d becanse of information that
he was cngaged in a conspiracy ill Pinal' del Hio. He reside,l in this capitul awhile,
anrl WIlS Silt at liberty. It uoes not llppear that he all.'g.'d his American citizenship.

1'0. 21.-lJon Jilalll·)·anoo. Portl/olldo, (oic.)-Was arrestcll, with others, ill Sllntiagode
.cuba because it W/lll uiscovered that he was in connivance with the insurgents in the
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field. While beiog removed with the relit to the mill Of San Joan, in El Cobre he
attempted to escape, aod W88 fired at by those having him in charge, and W88 killed.
This individual W88 expelled from Cuba in 1855, and in the following year his wife pre
sented a petition, praying that he might be allowed to return on condition of renounc
ing his American citizenship, which W88 refused; but having returned from the United
States to this city, he W88 permitted to remain in Cuba, on condition of making.
formal renunciation of his citizenship, which W88 done upon his own petition.

No. 22.-Don Agmtin Sla. Rosa, (BiC.)-W88 arrested in this capital toward the close
of 1868, for beioK implicated in the insurrection, and W88 'brought before a court-mar
tial. Being set at liberty, in consequence of General Dulce's decree of amnesty, he W88
one of those concerned in the robbery of the steamer Comanditaria.

No. 23.-Don CarWB Speakman, (MC.)-W88 one of the fillibusters landed by the schooner
Grapeshot, (sic j) being taken with arms in his hands, he W88 shot by virtue of the
sentence of a council of war.

No. 24.-Albert Werth, (Bic.)-The same grounds and the same results lUI in the preced
inK C88e.

No. 25.-Don Emilia cUi Silt'a.-WlUI arrested at Nuevitas, accused of being in commu
nication with the enemy when fonnd in the outskirts of that town, and was forced to
remo,e his residence to this capital.

No. 26.-Don Rafael Estrada.-There is no evidence that any person of this name hlUl
been arrested, and there only appears to be one Don Esteban Estrada, a ringleader,
who was pardoned.

No. Zl.-lJon Rcnu F,;tot, (Bic.)-There is no evidence that any person of this name
has been arrested. .

No. 26.-Don Johl~ E. Powers.-WlUI arrested at Sancti Spiritus upon indication 01
having inteu'ionally thrown from the track the train under his charge lIo8 engineer, at
the very time\vhen a large body of the enemy made an attack on twelve soldiers, on
the same liue of railway and near the scene of the accident, of whom six 'I'hlre killed
and four escal!ed.

No. 29.-Don Jame.a Tate.-Arrested at Trinidad for the crime of sedition, (inflcUincia.)
Claimed by the consul geneml of the United States, in this city, as a subject of his
nation.' Infonnation W88 asked for from the authorities, and they stated that no sueh
American citizen appears in the registry made by t\1e consul at that place ou the 9th
of April of last year; that he is a native of the United States, but that he has resided
there more than fifty years.

No. 3O.-Don J. A. Schultz, (Bic.)-There is no evidence to show that any person 01
this name has heen arrested.

Havana, July 30, 1870.

[Incloame No. :I.-TransJation.]

SUPERIOR POLITICAL OOVERNllE.'IT OF THE ISL.\ND Oil' CUBA.-8ECRETARY'S Oll'll'ICE
CIVIL BUSL.'i"ESS.

EXCELLEXT SIR: On the 29th of September oflast year I ordered the embargo of the
property of Don Ramon RiVRB y Lamar, a native of Matan~as1 who, according to infor
mation from the consul of Spain at New York, WRB connectea with the Cuban Club,
conspiring a~ainst the inte/{l"ity of the nation. Mr. H. C. Hall, consul of the United
State!! in this placo, on the 10th of February, presented a memorandum, calling atten
tion to the embargo in question, and stating that he WlUl instructed by the Department
of State to advocate thi8 person's claims, not merely RB an American subject, but also
becausll the Department had reason to believe that Riv88 W88 in no way connected
with the insnrrection. This declaration would have been snffioient to cause the adop
tion of a favorable decision, especially as the good relations which uuite our govern
mont with that of the United States led me to give much weight to the recommenda
tions presente{l in favor of the subjects of that country, as I have demonstrated on
repeated occ88iolls; but the same consideration toward a friendly nation made it
nece8llllry to establish the jnstification of the order of embargo pronounced against
RiYR8. .

There is no evidence here that this individual is au American snb.lect; he quitted the
Havana with a Spanish passport; he left his property in charge of Don Augusto Claret,
aUlI the latter, in a preliminary judiCial proceeding instituted by him in Matauzas, sus
taiued the rights of Rivas as a native, making no mention of his having taken ont
naturalization papers in any other country; 80 that the said Rivas y Lamar is one of
th06e who, to SUIt their private convenience, provide theIllllelves with two diatinct
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• nationalities; and &II experience hM shown that many natins of the island of Coba
consider their le~al or iIleglllnsturalizatiou iu tho United Stlltes lUI a shield for COD
spiring a~ainst this government or for open rchellion, this eireurnstance alone would
render RIV88 suspected, he being a member of thc Cnuan Clnu of New York, in wbich
be b88 shown himself to be an ellthll81lU1tic pafl'iot, anu read~' to adopt a third nationality.

The emuar~o in this case is perfllCtlv regular. A Spanish suuject, whose elltateti An'
registered IlB 8panisb propert~·, who hll8 not rcnouuced his ri",hts of nationality nor
wven noticc to any authority of bis int('ntion to chan~e it, shonlll ue considered IUl a
Spaniard, and sufter tho consequences of thc dualism in tho l'ame way as he gained itM
advantages by concealing it; therefore, fwm the moment it becnmo known tbat be
formed part of an l1B8Ociation organized to uisturu tlle peace of the island, sustaining
and fnrthering the rebelliou of a portion of its inhabitants, he became necessarily
comprised in the decree of the 20th of April, 11'l69.

Nevertheless, in deference to the Government of the Unitcd States, answer WlL8 made
to the memorandum of Mr. Hall, infor1l1in~ him of the facts stated above, and addin)t
tbat if the person interested, whose political views are pretty well known here, should
elltablish that he is not an enemy of Spain, and that he 11lB taken no part in the revo
lution, whereby tbe inaccuracy of the information giveu by the Spanish consul
should appear, the case woulll be taken into consideration.

The Government of the United States ought to be satisfied that it is my desire to
receive this justification, since I can show, aud your excellenc~' will sllstaiu me, that
many persons residing abroad who bave reclaimed directly n,gninst the provisions of
the embargo, presenting jnstification for their conduct, have ueen immediately heard
and put in lJOs_ion of all their property, 88 the embargoes lire preventive; and
this being the case, there WIlB the more reason for believing that my authority wonld
favorably receive a petition supported and recommended by a friendly govorulllent.

Under these circumstances, your excellency will judge of my Rnrpriso on roceiviD,lt
intelligence that the consul of the United StateR, Mr. Biddle, had addressed himself.
not to my authority, but to tho general superintendent of the trellBury ; and on exami
nation of the documents submitted, which were drawn up by a notary public of New
York, instt-ad of being prepared in the Spanillh consulate, there was found acertificat..
from Don Miguel Aldama, as president of the C"ntral Republican Junta of Cnba and
Porto Rico, that Rivas y Lamar hll(lnot takl'n part in the revolution.

I do not believe that there is any example of a similar occurrence in the intArchang,·
of dispatches betwoon friendly governments, nor can I conceive how au act 110 opposed
to all conventional rules could have taken place.

I would like to know, although the case is very (lifforent, sincl' in the struggle in the
United States a state of war Willi declared, how one of tho authorHies of the Federal
Government would have acted on receiving from a foreign cOll8ul certificatell from
J. Davis exculpating some person who WSII being tried as a rl'bl'l. I suppose the least
tbat wonld have bl'en done would have beeu tho return of the papers, treating them
IlB though not received, although not considering their presentation offensive. I o:ver
look thl',se documentll, which, not having reaclltld me through any authorized channel.
can only sel've IlB a curious and perhaps nnique example of the for~etfulnC8!lof estab
lished cuStOIllS, bnt shall make the occurrence knowu to the government.

Apart from this incident, IlB thll investigations made here show that Don Ramon
RivllB y Lamar left the Havana on the 11th of April, I8fJO, duly anthorized as a Spanish
subject; that, on the testimony of persons of honor al:d veracity, he stood high in
pnblic estimation, and has filled several oftic('s to the general satisfaction, without being
thought disaftectcd to the Spanish government; and that, on the other haud, Spanish
residents in New York give him credit for good conduct, I have determined to r:use the
emhargo on his property.

I stllte this to your excellency for your information and such action 118 you Illay deem
proper. May God guard ~'onr excellency many yeSl1!.

HAVANA, 2tlth of July, I8iO.

His Excellency the MINISTER OF TilE COI.mHES.

[Inclo.nre 4.Xo.-Tran.lation.

SUPERIOR POLITICAL GO'''ERNMENT OF TIlE ISLAND OF CUBA-8ECRETARY'S OFYICK.

MOST EXCIU.LENT Sm: In a communication of this date I inform your excellency of
tbe singular presentation, to the generalsuperint.endcnt of the treasury, of certain docu
ments relative to the embargo of the property of Don Ramon Rivas y Lamar. At the
_e time, and in the proper manner, others were submitted on the part of Don Fausto
Mora by the consul general of the United States, Mr. Biddle, to establish that he
had taken no part in the Cuban insurrectioll.

The considerathJDs which I advance to your excellency with respect to tbe former are
a.l80 applicable to Mora.
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Far from there bein~ any official proof that this indiviuual is an American subject,
"there is on record in his case a statement presented in his name by Don Juan J. Jerome,
in which he asks to be supplied with a certified copy of the will of Don Maximo JostS, hill
father,without the certificate of marriage, as he would be obliged to make U86 ofit abroad.
"The application was signed on the. 18th of January, 1870; and if Mora at that time con-

o 8iuered himself a foreigner in the United States, he contradicts his Il&lertion tbat he
was naturalized there, or rather proves that he is one of the many Cubans who, for
their personal ends, provide themselves with two nationalities, and make indiscrimin
ate use of the one most convenient. His askiu~ for a document in which his marriage
ill not shown, alsogauges the aillount of respect It merits under the laws of either coun
try. I would have wished that the preventive embargo upon his proporty, imposed by
Ule on the 18th of February, should be approved and justified, as levied on a Spaniard
reaiding abroad; but, in view of your excellency's information, which modifies that fur
nished by the consul at New York, I have deciued to remit the said embargo, and in
Corm you of it, that the proper action may be taken.

May God gnard ,onr excellency many years.
H.WA.....A, 28th 0 July,Il370.

ApPE~"DIX B.

lTranslation.]

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Mad"id, September 15, 1870.

F\IR: I have the honor to make knowu to you that, according to a communication
which I have recei ved from the captain general of Cuba, dated the 12th of Angust last,
the American citizen John Powem, who figured in the memorandum annexed to your
note of the 26th of July ultimo as imprisoned in Sancti Spiritus, was set at liberty on
the 18th of May of this yllar, and is at present resilling iu Triuidad.

I improve this opportunity to reiterate to you tho assurances of my most distinguished
consideration.

PRAXEDES Mo. SAGASTA.
The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY O~· TIlE UNITED STATES.

ApPENDIX C.

[Translation.]
MINISTRY OF STATE,

Madrid, Ssptember 20,1870.
Sm: In continuation of the statement I had the honor to make to yon nuder date ot

the 15th instant, I have to-day to add, referrin~ to a dispatch from the captain ~eneral

of Cuba, of the 24th of Angust ultimo, that, according to a report from the deputy gov
ernor of TJ:inidad, Mr. J. A. Schultz, who figures in the memoraudum which accom
panied your note of the 26th of July as a prisoner, is not nor has ever boon nnder
arrest, the American vice-consul in that city Iltating officially that he has no informa
tion in the matter, and knows nothing allout that pemon.

As for Mr. James Tate, who also figures in your momorandnm, he was arrested on the
.3Oth of Aprillll.llt, for being implicated in a case of disloyalty, (injidellcia,) and ordered to
undergo precautionary detention in his own house on the 5th of the following month,
where he remained till tho termination of the trial. It is to be notioed that he did not
allege his American citizelllluip, doubtless because he had been a resident of Trinidad
for more than forty years, and that his name does not appear in the list previously
furnished by the American "ice-consul to tbe governmeut authorities.

I improve this opportunity to reiterate to yori the assurances of my most distingnis8ed
eon8ideration. • .

PRAXEDES Mo. SAGASTA.
The MunSTER PI.ENU'OTENTIARY OF TilE UNIn:n STATES.-.
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,ApPKNDIX D.

D. E. SICKLES.

PRA..XEDES Mo. SAGAST.!.

Private.] SAN ILDlI:FON80,BeptnLber 25, 18iO.
My DRAR SIR: A careful perusal of your note of the 12th instant, in reply to mine or

the 26th of July lalit, leaves me in doubt all to the meaning of the l88t parllgraph.
Inasmuch all I attach great importance to the correct appreciation of the phr88eOlogy
in question, I will thank you to inform me whether I am right in nnrleI'lltl'ndinp; ~'on to
say that arbitrators may be now appointed to fix the indemnity for damages alleged in
my note to ]ulVe been sustained by American citizens.

Trusting that I have correctly interpreted your meaning, and that thereby the <Ine!
tiOIlS presonted may be speedily put in tho way of adjustment, I shall await your rt'ply
with soltcitude.
If yon will kindly send yonI' allswer tu the legation in Madri{} it will be promptly

forwarded tome here.
Sincerely yours,

His Excellency Sr. Don PRAJl:RDE8 Mo. S.WASTA,
9'0., g·o.• ,fe., Mad,.id.

ArPENIJLX E.
[Tran.latlon,I

Private.] MINISTRY 01-- ST.lTE.

My'EsTEE,MED GEXERAL: With much l)leasure I hastcn to reply to ~'our favor of the
25th, concerning the meaning which 6hould be givcn to the last paragraph of my note
of the 12th illstant, in answcr to that wwch I hud the honor to rcceivc from your ICb'll
tion datc(! the 26th uf Jul~·.

In that paragraph the Spanish government stated that, desiriug to proceed iu the
matter of the rcl'1umations in a spirit of perfect eqnity, it will accept the desiguutioD
of arbitrators when the claimants shall have complied with the previoU.8 formalitiea
to which tlle precel1injt pal"lll;"(raphs refer, alll] an~' American subjccts may appear to be
actually iujured~ The formalities which Spain deo;ires to sec complied with beforehaud
by the American citizeus who prcscnt the reclamatiun are explained in my note referred
to; they are to establish t)JClr status as North American citizeus before the Spawllb
authorities; they are to ma"ko their demands in dne furOl in eaeh particular Castl; aDd
those who now allege that the~' are aggrieved are to e6tablish thllt the neecsllfuy reclam
ations have been rresented by them personaJly Ilcfore sume tribunal, or that the cousnl
has done so in the11' name, without tho same having becn considered by the Spanish go.
ernment. This procedure having been conforlllcd to, if it appears that they have been
unjustly injured in their interests or in their rightll, then tho arbitrators, munetl ad hot,
will proceed to cstimate the damagl's sllstained aud fix the indemnity which is to be
paid. With this eXl?lanatiun, I think, willIle dispelled the donIlt you exprCllB to DIe
concerning the meun111g of the paragmph cited; but if you should d08ire any explan~

tion respecting that or any other of my note, I will take the great08t plell.liure w
making it.

I am, &c.,

Sr. Don D. E. SICKLES.

SEPTEMBER Z1, 18i0.

ApPENDIX F.

LEGATION OF THE UXITED STATES,
Madrid, Oclobt" 14, 1870.

SIR: The reply to my note of the 26th of July llll!t, which your excellency hilS do~e
me the honor to address to me, under date of the 12th nltimo, was received, with Its
illcloaurcs, at this legation on t11C lath. I have also hall the honor to receive the
several sUllplemental communications on the same subject addressed to me Ily ~·~ur
excellene,y on the 15th and 20th of the Pallt month. After giving the most attent!,"e
cODsideration to the arguments and C01lClusions presented therein, I re~ret to find that
they do not appcar to answer t1e reasonable and just representations I had the hono

1
r

to submit to your excellency in obedience to the instructions of my Goverument. , t
will, perhaps, Ile useful to recapitulate the pnncipal subjects to which the attention
of your excellency WDa invited in my note of the 26th of July last. These emb~-

:Fi1'8t. A refen'nce to certain proclamations am} decrees 6IIlanating from the superior
civil and military authorities in Cuba, which, in the judgment of my Government, ,Put
in jeopardy the persons and property of peaceful and law-abiding citizenil of the L'mted
States within the limits of that territory.
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Second. The l'tlmOnll~mncemawle by direction of the Preeident agahlllt the execntion

of thOll6 orden and decrees in a manner prejudicial to the rightll belonging to American
citizeus within Spanish jllristliction.

Third. A lltatement of the grievancell of oertain citizenll of the United State8, who. in
the execution of the dooree of embargo, had been wrongfully deprived of rtlal and ptlr
80Ilal property of great value, in violation of international law, and of the provisIOn.
of Artlo1e VII of the treaty of 1795 between the United States and Spain. .

Fourth. A requeet for the reetoration to the aggrieved parti8ll of their embargoed
estates.

Fifth. A further lltatement of injuri611 IInffered by certain other American citizenll
arreeted and imprillODed without lIuffioient or probable cause BOme of whom had been
unl'tlaaouably detained for a long time without trial, aUlI othel'll lIubjootJe(1 to extreme
penaltiee without due procellll of law, contrary to the IItipulationll of the aforll88id treaty.

Sixth. A further request that the citueDII of the United States 10 held in cWltotiy be
l'tlleased, or immediately tried by a court of jUlltice in the manner provided for hy the
ll8id convention between the two nationll.

Seventh. Reclamationll for indemnity to citizenll of the United Statell whose property
h88 been arbitrarily lleized and appropriated by the Spanillh authoritiee, and likewise
to those who have lIufferll(l peraonal iujuriell by reaaon of uoJWltitiable dtltention and
punillhment.

Eighth. A IInige8tion that the respective governments appoint agentll to lIit in WBllh
ingtoOn, to 88Certain and fix the lIum which the c1aimautllllhould severally reoeive in
compenliatioD for the damagtlll they have lIulltained; and-

Ninth. The earn8llt dellire of the President, in the interellt of the continned good
nndel'lltanding the UnitedState8 Government wi.hell to maintain with Spain, that Hill
Highn_ the Re~ent wonlddelegate to the reprll86ntativeof Spain in WUllhington, or
to IlOme oue of lts public agentll in the Uuited Stattlll or Cuba, the needful power to
arrange with the Government of the United Statee the clBll8 of qUelltions BO conlltantly
arising in Cuba between the two countriee, of which numeroull exumpltllllue found in
the recent correepondence between thill legation aud the ministry over which your
8xceliencT IlO worthil~ presidell. TIle Pre8ident hall oblMlrved with regret that no
1'tlIlponse 111 made to thllllallt-mentioned allpeal to the friendly Ilentimentll of the govern
ment of His Highn_ the Regent. Until qUIte a rtlCent date certain extraordinary powerll
have been veeted in the Spanillh minillter at WBllhington, authorizing him in conjlUlc
tion with thellnperior political anthority ia Cuba to adjullt qUtllltioulI incitlent to the
intercoul'lle between that illland aud the United 8tat88. And although thlllMl meanll
have not alwayll proved efftlctual for the preveution or IlIlttlemtlnt of controvel"lliell
gro";llg out of the peculiar condition of aff..il'll in Cuba, the expedient hall not nnfre
'luently been found ulMlful in facilitatiug the more prompt and Il&tillfactory arran~

ment of '1ueetionll that might otherwise have attained larger proportioDII. It ill true
that :Mr. Roberte, in hill note under date of the 24th of June lut informiug the Secre
tary of State that the I(Overnment of Hill Highn_ the Regent h;{ withdrawn from the
Spanillh legation in Washington thellpecial powers it had before exercised with refer
ence to thilt particular clWlll of Ilubjectll, gave u the reaaon for thill modification of his iu
IItructioDII that, in the judgment of the Spanish government, the improved eituation of
aflairs in Cnba l'tlDllered the continuance of th_ facultiee no longer necetlllary. Thill
announcement would havtl been more Atillfactory to my government if it had been &c

coJD~iedby IlOme _urance that the extraordinary meBllUrell adopted by the authori
tiee 10 Cuba, purporting to han for their object the pacification of tile ialand, had like
wise been countermandtld or revoked. It i8 notorioull that t,he struggle for indtlpendence
ill IItill maintained by the inllur~entll,and if their IItrength be meunred by the force
employed and undel'lltood to be m preparation to be employed agaiDllt them, it ill rea
IIOnable to 8IIIIume that IlOme time mUllt elaplMl before the contellt can be terminated.
The Preeident had, therefore, indulged the hope that while the Spanish autboritilllJ in
Cuba were clothed with apparently unlimited power over pel'llOnll and property in that
colony, a oorreeponding dillCretion, with appropriate inlltructionll, would be giveu to
those anthoritiee. enabliug them to remove lWlt cau_ of complaint ou the part of the
Government of the United Stattlll when theIr citizens are wronltfully or inadvertently
injDl'tld in the execution of orden and decreell called forth by tne civil commotion un
happily atDicting a Spanish pOM88llion IlO contiguoU8 ~ the United Statllll, and with
which our intercoul'lle isllO constant and extenllive.

Nor C&Il the Government of the Uuited.States be· otherwise than painfnlly imprelllMld
by the action of t.he Spanillh j{Overnment in the matter of the &rl8lt and unreaaonable
detention in clOlle cUlltody of citizenII of the United State8 without trial; and likewise,
concerninJ the reetoration of p!OJltlrt,. lMlized and taken from American citizens with
ont lIufficl8Dt eaulI8 shown, and In VIolation Bll well of international law &Qd of the
onlinary prllCltioe of natioDa, u of 4rtidcl VII of the trHl.y of 1795 betwllIln the United

, States and Spain. I do not-now addl'8ll&·mylMllf to the qutlltion of indemnity in thlllle
c_, nor to the inquiry whether actll of Ilpoliation npon the property of Amtlricall
citizllnll are contrary to t.he provisioull of t.hll trtl3t)" of 179;); th_ propOllitiollll will he

46 F' B.
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NlD8idered prellently in thoir pTOJI6T order. I refer rat.ber to the request made in die
llame of my Government that the property of cerialn citizen8 of the United~
h"retoforo lIe8iguated with ali needful particula.rity, a.rbitrarily taken thJm them ......
nut authority of law or judicial iuqlllry, IIhould be l'8lltored to the ~ioD of ita
rightfnl owneTII j and al80 to the fnrther req06llt that citizel1ll of the United 8tateI,
whOlMl naUonality i8 affirmed by my Government, arreeted aud held in cI<.e conti_
ment iu Cuba withont trial, be either at once rel_ed or allowed a fair be&riug befart
a judicial tribnnal, in order that their innocence or 'fnilt may appear.

My Government hall uot overlooked the con8ideratlon that iuvoluutary injuries_y
8ometime8 happen t.o individualll in critical tiuleII, when the exigenciea of a poliU.l
cunvll18ion, rather than the requirements of jUlltice or tbe maxiD18 of law, cont.rol w
actiou of the pnbllc anthoriti6ll. Ample allO\VlUlC6 hRll been ml\de likewille for dIr
indi8cretion of subordinate military and municipal officen, whOll6 iII-direeted _
cannot alwlly8 be regnlated. Nevl'rthel_, the PreIIidtlDt conld not doubt t.hat Whel

Ule attention of the govl'rnment of His Higbn_ the Regent 8hould be called to yell
of tho8l' occurrence8 all had involved 8eTiou8 injuries to A.merican citizens, sudIcieDt
repl1l"lltion wonld be promptly acoordfld.

In8tlluces have no doubt ooourred of 8pani8h lIubjectll, exiled for political~
from Cuba, who have forgotten, in the ardor of a d6llinl to promote the indepeudaD
of their native land, their obligation to obey the ntlutrality law8 of the country w~
hospitality they enjoyed. And althongh it mU8t be coaftl8800 that history abouDda in
examples of 8imilar indi8Cretion 0:1 the part of exiles who have afterward been n
eonit'd home agu.in all the benefactors of their conntry, yet the Government of i.e
United States, 80 far from yieldillit to sympathies which might have excusal .. IIlOft

lenient conTllll, hall r1gorou81y exacted from th_ ·unfortunate offenders the 8kid
penalty of their illegal enterpri_.

The removal of the embargo in certain c_ referred to by yonr excellency, wben
it IIppeared that the owners were foreigntll'll, carried with it the admi88iou of • ri....
to indemnity. The releaae of property wrongfully taken and detained doell not .tOut!
for the injnry done. As to the reclamation8 in all luch C80IlflII at 16&IIt, it i. maBiflllS
that the preliminari68 named by 3'our excellency a.re ah'eady compliNi. witb, the na
tionality of the parties having been 8atilfactorily IIhown t.o the 8pani8h 1l1lthoritilllll,
nlld the application to them for redT688 baving had no otber rtlllult thl,n the mere _
lease of the tllltatefl withont compensation for the damage IIt1Btained. Th_ o~a&iOll!

are tikewi8C applicable to the inBt,ancee in which pl'08CCutiou8 incoD1lltierately begun han
1'oon afterward abandoned lind the parties dillcharged from cUlltody upou repl'8llalta
t.ionll made by Americau conllul8. The reparation is incomplete without indemniCT.
and the iunocence and natiouality of the accueed _m to have been aoknowlellged.·

I aUl not unmindful of the 8nggeetion oifered by your excelleucy that, the embarllo
bl'illg a IJenalty for an offense, the vindication of the accused cannot begin wiUJ W
I"l'mi88iou of the sentence. To this It may be replied, that a party ehonld not be pUB
ish"d for an alll'ged orime before he is arraigned. Your excellency admits that the8r
embargoc8 in Culla are not based on anyillw which II&nctions the acquestration of pmp
erty j that the courtll of justioe have tbn8 fllr been etmngeI'll to these proceedings, IIDd
that thpy .have llcen enforcec} only by the executive authority. And if it is found dif. I

ficnlt to reconcile the restoration of property to its owntlr with a justification oftht
act of seiznre, the tallk will not be elllJier when it is undertakeu to show that an oft"_
lUll! been committed when no law h... been trans,;l'llIllI8d, or that the punillhment whMl
should only follow the juelgment of a legal tribunal can be jl18tly inflicted witbollia
trial or even au information pl'll8entecl to allY court having co~izanceof miedeme.n
ors. With reference to the request of the PreIIidellt, that American CitillOD8 impri80DM
in Cnba upon mere sU8picion of a.n intent to otteud the laws should be either rel__
or brought to trial under the guarantees and with the rightB l16Cured by the tr~ oi
1795 to lJeT801111 charged with orime, your excellellllf observ68 that it is patent on &be
list of lIames of th086 heretofore arTell1led, appended to my 110to6 of July 26, that they an
not nRtivetl of the United 8tates, but naturnlized Cubal18. The Government of the
United Statc8 cannot diacriminate between native-born and adopted eitill8ns of &be
republic in demanding equal and due respect for all alike, whether at home or&b~.
When an adopted. citizen of the United States returns temporarily to bis birth1l1aoe
whether called there by ties of affection for parents and kindred, or to give needful .:.
tentinll to bnsine88 affaiI'll, or by reason of iuftrmitiell Ol" bereavement, or for My IflBiti
mate purpoee, be retain8 his acqnlred nationality unimpaired, aud with it tile right to
the protection of bill adopted collntry, unl_ he voluntarily nlIIumes hie former ......
glance. ThlB principle haB been COll8i8telltly _rted by the Government of the Uilited
::;1;atc8 from the beginning of its history. In the early pa;rt of the pn!lltlnt century She
American l'Ule on thi8 subject Wall maintained by the Uuited 8Qtell, even all the OOM. oC
war with one of tbe most formidable of the Europeau powers. Englaud &IIel Pro..
have 8ignified their adhe8ion to the 8ame doctrine, and 80 goneral i8 the aeqQi~c:e
of otber poweTII ill thi8 jU8t view of the right of expatriation, that it may now he re
garded 118 definitely engratled upon the code of international law. It is true that
when either native or adopted citizen8 of one country enter the jurisdiotion of another
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they are bonnel to obey the laws and respect the 80vereignty of the nation whose hos
pitality they enjoy; and that for any otrel1ll6 they may commit th6y are amenable to
the same penaltillll that might be lawfully imposoo upon them if they were citiztllls or
subjects thereof. .

On the other hand, this duty ofobedience to the laws, Bnd respect for the authorities
of a foreign commonwealth in which a stranger may find himselt~ is GllSOCil\ttJ(l with
anotber corrll8ponding obligation, no 1_ imperative ou all governments, whieh is, t.h'lt
their authority shall lte exerted, when n6C6ll8Bl"y, for hiB protectiou, aud that, in the
ev! nt of his bein~ accl18ell of misdemeanor, he shall not be uureasonably detaiued, nor
denied a fair and Impartial trial before the established tribunals of justice. With rel{ard
to the citizens and subjects rll8pectively of the UllitIKl Stl\tes a.ull Spain, their rights
and dutis within the territory of each other are amply defined in thiS ideutical S{\\lSO
by Articls VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, aud xx: IIf t]J.e treaty of 1796, to which I have the
honor to invite the attention of your excellency.

Your excellency fltltllll8 to have _ulned not only that nl\tufillized citizens of the
United States of Spanish birth, who have again placed themselvlls withiu the terri
tory of Spaiu, have uo right to the protection of their adoptOO oollJltry; but also that
all per80ns within Spauish jnrisdiction, bearing Spanish nawes, are Spaniards. Theso
allIInmptions have frequently betrayed the authoritiee of Cuba. into mistakes prejl1lli
oia! to the inter6llts of individua.ls and elnlmrrassing to both governments. There a.re
many thonundB of native-born Americans whose naJ1lIlll are of Spanish origin. Mo:-¢
of them belong to familiee originally rllllidin~ in the States of Louisiaua, Florida,
Texas, California, Nevada, and Colorado, and 10 the Territory of New Mexico, all of
which, as their names sugglllJt, were .formerly Spanish eettlelllents. IndtltJ(} it way be
IlBid that nearly all of the 8lIrnaDles known in the Uuited States, althol1gh apl)(lr
tainin~ to familillll who have from gcueration to generatiou \Jeen (litizeu~ of too
repu\Jho, are of European origin, and were borne by anceetors who hoo migL"3tecl from
une or a.nother of the European st&te8. So that your excellencv will at once see hmv
fallacions is the inference that pel'llOlls OO1Iliu~ from the United State.~ who hav"
European namee are not Americllllll. Nor CllIllt \Je takeu for grauted, witlwut ~\t
risk of error, that naturalized citizell8 of the United Statell who b6aI' Spanish nalIltls
have been Spanish subjects, and much 1_ that they are nativllll of Cuba. A very
oollBidera.b18 number of perBOns of Mexican, Peruvian, Chilian, Bruilian, lIolld ColoDl
bian birth, not to mentiog the inhabitants of other North American stat.es. have b~coUle

citizens of the United States. Your excellency will therefore acknowled¥e, I am l;ure,
that there is no preeumption to be raised lIoJ{ainst the American nationality of tue list
of aggrieved pel'8Ons I Ilave transmitted ltecaUBe many of their namee are Sp'~llish;

nor,l trust, will that circulll8taooe be deemed auy longer sulllcient to ~Wlti('I the
d.-mand of other evidence of their nationality than the official affirwatLon of tim
Government of the United States that they are American eitizell8.

My Government reoeiveB with satisfaction the testimony kinlUy borUl~ by your
excellency to the good wnduct of the American-born reeidentB iu Cuba; allli I am sure
the PfIllIident would be gllMl to convince bilJL86lf of the accuracy of YO\1r exuellenej"s
impl"llllllion of the induTgence repr6llentea te have \Jean uniformly extended to tllcm
by the authoritillll of tlle hiland. '.

I regret to have occl\8iou to observe, however, tb.,\t in numerous iustaucesAmcricl\\1s
have been arrllllted without caUBe, and when, after months of paiuful imprisonlUllnt,
BOme of them have been released, no proof of their misconduot having appeared, they
ha"e been expelled from Cuba with eerioUB pecuniary 1088; aud forauch aL"I'lltlt, CO\1
finement, and expulBioD, they have an indisputable claim to indemnity. Among the_ ~

Cl\86lI may be mentioned, for example, thoee of Ja.wee 11. Edward8, Dr. /l.. T. Simmons,
John E. Powe~, F. A. Schultz, and JIUI16Il Tate.

For the sake of illnstration I may eilitl the particulars of one or two of tIns cl:\l1S of
cases, taking for this purp086 thOllll etlpecially reftlrred. to iu your exclllle~'ssupple
mental nute of the 20th ultimo, and wheee claims to iu(\emuit,'ll1o not appear to be
recognized. Mr. F. A. Schultz; an American contractor, engaged iu furmshillg cross
ties to the Havana Railway Company, WII8 arrested at Madru~a, August 2:l, lil6'J,
oharged with having said, in a oonversation alJoat the insurrectIOn, that he "would
bet f!ilJO it would not litlrminate, becau86 it Willi gaiuing ground;" and that in speaking
of It patriotic bull to be given he remarked that" for that purpose he would givo noth
ing, but that he wonld do 80 for the poor." Certaiu marks tattooed on his ariD were allm
regarded as snspicions. Mr. Schultz W8lI at the time ill and under treatllll'ont· for II.

bronchial ad'ection; he was Dtlverthel688 harried away, refnsed permissiou to take witli
him a olaange of olothing, or even n_ry medicinllll, and Wllll placed in close con
finement in a damp cell. The United States cOllsul at Matanzas, in reporting the case.
to his Governmeut, remaro: "It 1l66lll8 incredible that auyone should bo subjectetl
to snch harsh treatment on ebarg6ll 80 trivial, or that what he is alleged too have Bailt
could be tortured or construtld into snbTereive langu3Ke." The United Statllll consul
general at the Havana submits the following SUK~lllJtions to the Secretary of State
with reference to the arfllllt of Schultz: "I wish, BtIYS Mr. Plumb, "to call yuill!'
special attention. to thiB caee as illustra.ting the insecurity that no,v ex.hits fOE' foreigners
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thronghout the interior of this island, away from the immediate protection of the chief
authority, and the danger they are in of arre!t u~n unfounded charges, instigatlld by
the prejudice or malevolence of ignorant and VIcious ptl1'8Ons. The ClUltl is ODe Cuat
appeaN to demand that redrellll should be made." In the snpplemental Dote, dated tile
20th ultimo, which I had the honor to receive from yonr exet>llency, it is stated upon
the authority of a lIi.patch from the captain general of Cuba, of the 24th of August
ultimo, that, " According to a report from the depnty governor of Trinidad, Mr. F. A.
Schultz, who figures B8 a prisoner in the memorandum which accompanied my note l>f
thtl 26th of July, is not, nor hBII ever been, in arrest, the American vice-consul in thai
city stating officially that he hBllno informat,ion about the matter and know! Dothill;
of that peorson." If these inquiries had beeu made at Madruga, where the amlllt ...~
lusde, or of Mr. Hall, the United States consul at Matanzas, who reported it, or of tIR
consul general .t the Havana, who brought the case officially to the notic~ of the~
tain general iu September of IBllt year, the Inve8ti~ation would, perhaps, have bmI
more succellllfnl than could have been expected in Trinidad. "

The Cll86 of Mr. Jamll8 Tate is not lellll iustructive. The United Stattl! consul ••
Trinidad de Cubll., in a dispatch dated May 1, 1870, states that Mr. Tate is au AmericlII
uorn citizen, about lIeventy years of age, who has been in ill health for many)'l'3f'5
past; that he beaN an excellent reputation in Trinidad de Cuba, where he basremdeG
more than fitly yeanr; that he was arrellted on April 30th 111o8t, at night, throWn inlo
prison, where he was beld illromullicado; no reaeon! were given for the arrest, whiell
madtl a profound imrrtlllSion in the city, where his high character and very reaeneG
(1I81'ositlon were weI known. The consul interceded repeatedly with the governor and
thtl fiscaJ. in the hope of obtaining at lea8t IIOme limit t.o the clOlle incarceration of tbii
venerable and infirm person. 1M it WIUI apprehended that the confinement and disgraCll
would prove fatal to him in his feeble condition. The consul reports that the IillC21
does nut hesitate to state "that he is convinced of the innocence of Mr. Tat~ of !tit
charge against him] but that all the ullual formalities of ifloomuRicaciml, trial, ..te., mlb1
be gone through WIth before he e8l1 be released." In which your excellency mar IWll'
Knother iustanCQ of that IUDplitllde ofpowen fer act8 of severity and the lack ofantbority
to alleviate them, which unfortunately distingnishtlll the administration of alfairB ill
Vllba. It further appears, by a subseqnent report from Mr. Fox the con8ul, dated Kay
:nth ultimo, that Mr. Tate having become quite ill he wlUI"remov;J, upon the advice oftlle
ph~'Hician, after nearl~' a "month of cruel impri80nment, to hi8 own house' and aceordi~
to tlIe late8t official iuformation in the po88tlllllion of thislegatiou, datffi June a, the trial
had not then taken place. I do not fail to take note of the 8tat.ement. communicated

"in your excellency's note of the 20th ultimo, that Mr. Tate Willi "implicated in • case
of disloyalty and ordered to undergo precautionary detention in his own house on th<
nth of May, where he remaine(\ nutil the termination of the trial." I shonld have been
nnder additionaJ. obligation if your excellency had been so good as to inform me wbeu
the trial took place, and the result of it, 80 far &8 Mr. Tate is concerned. It WM nol
my purpose in the note I had the honor to address to your excellency on July 26tb.
when referring to the proclamation of GeneraJ. Valmaseda, to make any representation.
concerning it, as it W88 known to have btw.n revoked by superior autholity; the rd
erence WIW merely introductory to the snbjects which it was the object of that commu
nication to bring to the notice of the Spanish government; and to show, in connectiOll
with other decrees aud ordel"8, the general character ot the measure! taken by~
anthorities in Cuba, which soomed liable to be enforced in a manner prejudicial tGtho
pelllOnB and property of citizens of the United Stat.ell. While I shall, therefore, eJ·
cuse m~·lIelf from repl~'ing to the ob86rvatioll8 of yonr excellency in regard to CoIlllI
Valmatleda'll order, I mnst at leaet express my dillllent from the observation that pret:t
dents for it are found in the conduct of hostilities by the Government of the Unill'd
States in supprtl68in~ the late rebellion. No life was IlScritlced by the Union foreell in
that struggle save In open aud fair combat. PrisoneN of war were paroled or el'
chall~ed, or, if beld, were treated according to the ullages of war. There was no ap
proprIation or destruction of property not immediately and nec_rily iricident wtbe
UlO\'ement of armies in the field. While care was taken to respect the persons 8Ild
effects of foreigners domiciled within the theat.er of milita.ry opllrations, if these were
inadvertently injured their right to reparation WIUI promptlyacknowled2'ed. !be
citations given by yonr excellency from the" In8tructious for the Armies in the Field,'
ill8uCfl by ?tIr. Stanton, Secretary of War during the conflict, do not in any manner
justify the style of war embodied in Count Valmaseda's order. The fifteenth articlc.
whi.,h Is quoted, is a concise lltatement of the rights of armies in the field in time of
war, which each party t.o the contest may lawfully exercilw., llubject to the reclamlltioJl8
of other nations when the pel"8oos of neutrals snffer injury or their property is appro
priated or destroyed. The eight)'-fifth article, likewise Cited by your excellency, ap
plies .to the inhabitants of conqnered territorr., occupied b~' an invading army, wbo ri~

in arms against it or against thll authorities It haa 6lItablished. If the American COlD
pilntion iii entitled to the honor yonr excellency accords to it of being the liNt eodifi
oation of the laws of war, Count VaJ.maaeda's order must have found its inspiration in
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another epoch, when public opinion had not imposed upon belligerents the amenities
of civilization.' .

The allusion made in my former note to the dec~ of April 1, 1869, deelariug null
and void all sales and conveyances of property in the island of Cuba made without
the intervention of certaiu officials, was likewise confined to a mere enulDerstiou of
that and other 4eerees of the saDie character, which appeared to disregard considera
tions of interest and convenience to foreign traders having large tmnsactioJfs ill the
island that should not have been overlooked by the authorities of an important com
mercial dependency. The views of the Government of the United States in regard to
the decree of April 1, 1869, have all'6lldy beeD. conveyed to the government of His
Highntlllll the Regent.

It is, perhaps, nnnootlll8llry to pUl'81le the dieeussion of the troe construction amI
meaning of the seventh article of the treaty oC 1795, since it appearll to be oonceded by
your excellency that the property of foreigners is not properly sub.lect to embargo in
Cnba; and that the Government of the United StateK, in asking tllat the estat·es and
effects of American citizens which have been seized and detained by the authoritilll! in
that islaud mal be restored, with just compensation for the l088es sU8t"ined, ouly
claims ,I the legitimate privileges which are accorded by international law and treaties
to all foreigne1'll." .

Moreover, if the c1S88ification yonr excellency has made of theee relliamatlons, balled.
upon the data and official documents in the poIlIIeBBion of the Spanish gtlvemment, shall
be found to agree with the testimony on the part of the claimants ready to be produced
by my government and much of which h6il already been submitted through the con
BU1 general at the Havana to the authorities in Cnba, there lIhould be no difficnlty in
disposing of these claims at once by the prompt and friendly aetinn of the two govcrn
ments. It is only necell8ary that the evi(lence upon which your exoollency relies 00
tl'llnsmitted to the repreeeutative of Spain in Washington, and upon a comparison of
the papers and proofs in the hand8 of the two goverT~ments the merits of the IIeveral
claims for the restoration of the property of American citizens allfged to have been em
bargoed may be easily and satisfactorily detennined.

It would be manifestly Il8ele88 to engage in funher argJlment upon CB8t18 properly be
longing to the second and third claBBifications presented In the reply I have had the
houor to receive from yonr excellency. These are said to comprise the CBllell of American
citizens" whose property has never been embargoed," and of others'" to whom, in COIl

sideration of theIr being foreigners, their embargoed estatell have been restored to diem
on the least evidence." With respect to the latter, their American nationality havinK
been already admitted by the Spanish anthorities, it only remains that the indemnit~,

to which they are entitled for the 10M of the Ilse Rnd income of their property, and Cor
the damage it may have suffered while ont of their control! shonld be ascertained and
paid. In I'egard to the first c1S88ification, that Is to say, tnose "claimantll who ha\"!'
uever acqnired a foreign Datio~lity," the Government of the United States will not be
fonnd dispOlled to exteud its protection to personI' who have not the right to invoke it.
It is to be presumed, nnt.il the presumption i8 overcome by proof, that aliens who have
deliberately renounced l after an uninterrupted residence of five or more year8 within
the territory of the Umon, all allegiance to any other government, and hove thereupoll
become citizens of the United Sta.tllll, are sincere in their solemnly avowed pnrpose. If
it shall be made to appear that anyone of the claimants in whose behalf the govern
ml'nt of the United States intervenes is not a citizen thereof, or, having been natural
ized in conformity with its laws, has by any act of his own forfeited his acquired
nationality, or that he bas volnntarily relinquhlhed it, yonr excellency may rest S88ured
that the case of such claimant will be dismissed from the further con8ideration of thO'
American Governm6Dt. The Government of the United States, having satisfied itself
tllllt the partiC!! in whose behalfreelawatiolls have been addreBBed to the government
of His Highntlllll the Regent are "ntitled to claim the :vrotection dne to American citizenll,
await8 the production of such proofs as may be exhibIted on the part of the Spanish gov
ernment to show that such protection is not rightfully solicited and wanted.

o\lthough, B8 I have already remarked, the admission of your excellenoy that it is
nnnecel'ear~·to rely npon the special stipnlations of a treaty to exempt a foreigner from
the operatIOn of the decree of embargo rendl'rs'it snperllnon8 to proceed with tho
di~cussion of the sevent,h article of the treaty of 1795 in its relation to that proceeding,
I must not MCrain from eXllre8Bing my dissent from the constmction given by your
excellency to that article. The firlJt clause is the oue which relates directly to the
'Iuestious now nnder consideration; it is as follows: "And it is Rgreed that the citizenH
or 8nbjects of each of the contracting parties, their vetllltllsoretfects, shall Dot be liable
to allY embargo or detention on the part of the other for auy military exp"dition, or
other public or private purpose whatever." Your excellency contends that the estat~H

t'llibargoed bln·e not been taken for any of the objects expre8lled in the claulle cited,
:lll.i that therefore it haR not bl'en ,·iolate<.1. If it 18 meaut t,hat tile property emb;lrKoecl
11l1.. not been taken or detained for "any military expf'dition," all( that cOllsequtlntly
tb.d provision of the treaty has not been contravened, I must remiud yonr excolll'ncy
tbaot £.lIe prohibitiou exteuus to e"ery pol!tiible " public or priYattl pnrpoll6" to which ail

• a
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eml'argo may be applied. The emllargo eD'or('ed in Cuba ill dellCribed by your l'Xe'I'l
lenq' I\S "1IJl extraordinllry means of dl'fculIe," adopted by the authorities" to deprive
tbe lDsurrection of powerful resources." It Is, then, It military me88ure, intended to
stl'l'u~then one party to It conflict and weaken tbe oUler. It would therefore aeew to
I", flf,lrI,}' emblllct'd in the particular prohibition relating to milltBryoperatioD8, M it it
certaiuly cOIDI,rehendt'l1 in the ,l(entlral interdiction of I'mbargoes (or any "other pnblie
or I.rivllte purpose wbatevt'r.' Your excellenc,)" is pleased somf'time8 to regard the
f'mbargo in Cuua 88 a punishment for a crime-that ill to lay, ajndicia,llUltj .t ot~J'I

~ our tlxcellency descrlbtlS the proctle(ling 88 only a preventive measure of a'purely
l,olitical chaTJlctt'r; and, 'again, it is called an extraordinary means of defense, ha",iD~

for its objcct to dl'prive the insuITt'etion of rt'sources. But a fnrther and mOn! pl"adi
cal deJUoustration of the chumctcr of the t'mbllrgo in Cuba is found in the decree of I
Hill Highut'1lIl the Regent, dated on the 12th iustant and publillhed in the Gaceta ofys
tenIa)'. It ill therein providt'd that the proceeds of the 8311'11 of embargoed property
in Cuba are to be allpllcd toward the 8UppOrt of the government of the oolony for tbe
('uncnt ,}'ear. Examined in auy 88llect, wbethl'r military, political, or legal, no JU8tlti5
tion h88 hecn found fOl' the manner in which the t'xt'cutive authorltitlll in Cuba ha~

~equestrated tbe propt'rt,)· of American cltizen8. If the object Is to runi8b offeuden
Bgainllt. the laws, btl it 80; then Uw acculled are entitlt'd to a judicis hearing bt.>f'Im
judgment ill pronounced against tht'J1J. Yet it i8 confCllll6d that the court8 of jul<tiee
lIaye not, btlcn consulted, and that JlO Inw Buthorize8 these acts of ooutillCatioD. And
if b~- 11 mea8ure of defense or prenntiou, whether political or military, it is meant that,
in olllt'r to diminish the means of the in8urgents and to sugment the resouretlll of the
f'plInisb treasur)", the },roperty of citizt'Jl8 of a frlt'ndly nation, not residing within
SplInish jmisdictJOn, lUay be seizt'c1 and Ht'ql1t'8tratt'd, I mUllt in8ist that the mere 8tat~
lJJcnt of the case di8cl08e8 a palpable 'VlolatioJl of tbe immuJlit, belonging to the
l'ropl'lty of aliens, from which a nght of release and indemnity follow8 88 a matter of
COllrtle .

The "t'cond clause flf Article VII declares that" in all C8808 of seizure, deteution, or
Brre8t for c1cht8 contracted, or ofti.'nsell committed by any eitizt'n or 8ubject of tbt' one
l,sl ty within the juriBlliction of the otber, the same shal1 bt> made and prOlM"Cut.ed by
order allll authont,}· of1aw onl,}·. and according to the regular COUT8t' ofproc.eedingtl ulIlIal
iu Burb CUBeB." And ~·onr exce11t'Jlcy proct'ed8 to uk if it can be maintained thaI
American citizeutl, planning aud cOlUmitting acts of hostility to Spain, 8hould be
u1l0wed .he l,riYilt'gt'8 and exceptions containt'd in the seveJlth article. To tbat ill
rJldr)' it may be I'eplil'd that if ADlt'riclln citizen8, found within Spanish jurisdiction.
"iolate the law8 of Spain, tht'y are amenable to the penaltie8 ,Pre8cribed therein when
tht'ir I\uilt shall1Jt>. e8tablished, after a fair and impartial tnsl in a court of juetice.
AmI If American citlzcns or othcrs within the jllrilldiction of the United Statt'lo plln
alld set on foot any militaIy or navnl expt'dition agnin8t Spain, they commit an offelltlf',
uot lll(ninst the laws of Spain, to which the,}· do not owe obedience, hnt againllt tIM!
lawl; uf the Uuitt'd 8tates, for whicll they may be prosecnted and punishl'd, on due
l'IJllIpluint bt'ing IDade bl the 8paDi~h governmeut or OD its behalfi and of tbe l"igi
Juuct' llud good faith of the Unitt'd Stntes in tht' t'nforcenwnt of theIr law8 probihitiuJl;
6111'h acts of hOlltilit,}, against a fl'iendly power tbe government of Hi8 HIghness the
Rcgent has had alllplt' )1I'OOfll.

An arbitrary scizure of the property of an Amt'rican citizen by the public antborltif'5
of SpaiJl, either civil or military, wht'ther tukeJl for pollt.icill or warlike pnrposee, is
I'n'd~t'l)' t he ad prohibited by tbe sewnth article of the trenty of 1795. That article
is be~t lInde16tood in itllletter and 8pirit wIlen the 8everal claullt's art' apprecil\t~dHe I
wlwle., Iltiobvioull pUT}lOse ill to guarantee to the cltizcu8 and 8nbjcct~of tbe ODe party
wilhiJl tbe tel'litor,}' of the other complete immnnity for their pelllOns and property
from aruitrarv It'vi!'s, 8t'izure8 or detentionll on any llretence wbatever; IlDd likewille
to 'fcurc to the citizeu8 or sul1jl'Ct8 of both nlltion8 'within the territory of each other
n11 the protectiou and IJafl'guan18 that, beloug to the admlDistr:ttion of jOl!tiee uodt'u
go\'t'I"Umt'llt It'gtllatt'd b~' law. Your exct'l1l'IICY, in the coul'tle ut' BOrne general obBen"
lItiolJS on the ~Uhjl'ct of embargoe8, Rppt'ar8 to find RJI anlll0A'Y between the rl('("ree pro
llIulgafl'rl by the clll'tRin general of Cuba aud the act of COnb>Te8S approved July Ii,
l1'l>:l, fur the confiscation of the propert~· of persons iu rt'belIion agam8t the Uoihld
Hlatt'B. To llnnlyze thest' two mcasnrt'sand point out the very nUmerOlll' and e_uti.1
11111 tkular8 iu wllich tht·~' differ a8 well iu 8ublltl\}ICe a8 in procedure, wonlrl t'xtt'ud tbis
J,01e to an iucouYI'uieut lellgth, and it ill bt'lieved that a brit'f reft'rence to two nr tbm ,
of the maH,}' featlll't'8 which di~tingui8h them "'ill ut'sufflcit'nt. The act of cou~
is a law, and is ba~cd on the precedt'ntB fouod in the ll'~Klatiouof cOnlltitotional !l0\'
II1llJll'Otll; the dt'el'ee of tba 8uperior politicnl governor 18 the arbitrary act of aD tlXfOtn·
tivl' f,t!icer whose authority 8eem8 to be nndetiot'd. The act of Congre811 i8 eXf'("ntt'd
uul\' h~· the comt8 of justice, in conformity with the maxim of a humane code which
dceiarcs that no },en;on can he del'ri"'t'd of life, liberty, or propert", without tht' jnrlg
nll'nt of a judicial tribuual; tllC decrt'e is eufurct'd at )Jlen8url', t:rp(II'ir, b~' the goyemof
aml e\'en bJ 8ubortliuate execntive oftict'rll of tlil'tricts, withont the intervention of I
COul t. Thc act of Congresl; applies olll,}' to the I'ropert,}· of Ptll80Dtl who commit within

•
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thfl territory of the Unjted States the 01l"enIIftIl denounood by the act; the dl.'Cree is
executed iDllillCriminattlly, !WI well for acts dont! beyond as within Spanish juriMllic
tion. And, finally, not to make the enumeration tel;liol1s, the act of COIlKl"6lI11 applieM
only to 01l"enses committed llirer the enactmeut of the law, while the Spanillb decree
declares on its face tbat itll penalti~ shall he villittld retrospectively for acts dOlle
before its promu.l~ation. Nor am I able to _ tbe coincidence your excelltlncy dis
covers btltwll6n the decree of emba.rgo and tbe order of tbe American Secretar)' of War
dat.ed June 22, lli62, directing tbe commandertl of annietl to appropriate within the
theater 1Jf opefutiolls whatever they found neceS8llry for military purpolles. Tbis
Dec_ity of war is rtlCngnized hy the usage of natiollll, and when tbe property of alien'"
ill takeu under such circumstancll8, tbe right of illdemnity is never denied. At the
beginniug of UJe American war the partitl8 to tbe cout6llt were formally recognized by
Spain as btllli~tmlUtll,and in the onlcr your llXcellellcy citll8 the United Statcs Gove1'Il
U1ent only exerciaetl a right belonging to a btllligerent. When the contlict in Cllba,
which began two yel\l"ll ago. IIhall acquire the same character, the parties to it may
appeal to thtllaws and pretledents of war to jUlltifv their acts. If I do not ent.er llpon
an examination in de\ail of tbe memorandum of l'llrticular CS8ll8 incltJlltl(\ with ~'our
6xcellllUcy's note of thtll:ltb nltimo, it is btlcause tbat duty may be more IIatil'fact.,rily
performed afttlr it shall btl determined where the papt'rB and proofs in the sev"ml C&IlC"
may be moet conveniently compared and revised. I should not, however, fuil to re
mind yonr excelleucy tbat tbe.case of Mr. Joseph Hernandez, a natnralized oitizen of
the United St,ates, rlllliding in the Stattl of New Jenw.r, set forth in my note of tlu' 26th
of July, wbose property was embargoed February 24, 1870, ill not notioed in yonr ex
.cellency's reply, nor ill tbe memorandwu.tbat accompanie,l it.

I have now to considcr the conclusions reached by your excellency in relation to the
mode of procedure tbat IIbould be followed in pr6llentiug to the Spllnisb government
the several reclamations made by tbe Governmcnt of tbe United Statllll. Your excd
lenc:v dll8irll8: First, tbat eacb claimant shall stattl bis grievance in due form 110\)(1
detail i IlOOOnd, tbat his American nationality shall be proved before the Spanillb tri
bnua.ls i third, that it sball !Appear tbat the claimant b!WI applied for redrtllltl to 1I01lltl

Spanish tribnnal, or tbat a oonlllli of tbe Unittld Stat.ea h8ll intervened iu his behalf,
witbout obtaiDing s!Atisfaction flVID the Spanish authoritiCll.

And yonr excellency ill ple8lled to declare tbat wheu tbose preliminaries shall havtl
been complied witb, ifit sball then appear that all Americlln citizen has been ag~rie\"('d,

the Spanish government will make due repllrl\t,ion; and tbat, for tbe pnrpoHo uf utl8ellK
jug the amount of indemnity to be paid, it will tbereupou unittl witb t,be Government
of tbe Lnited Stste8 in cboosing arbitrators to be nallled for tbat purpo8t1.

Iu tbe observations I bave to make upon tbe quelltion of procedure, it will be con
venient to distinguisb between tbe several cl8llllell of reclamatious under examination.
The demands pret-ented Illay be embraced under the four following clll8Sitieations :

I. That tbe real and pertlOnal ~perty of American citizens embargocd shall be
l:6IItored to them or to their anthorlzt'd ageuts i

II. That American citizcns beld in custody witbout trial IIhall be released, or tried
by the judicial tribunals witb tbe rights and privilegee accorooo bf Article VII of the
treaty of 1791>;

III. That rea.sonable am} jnst indemnity be paid to such American citiztlns 8ll have
been wrougfully depriv,,.j, of their property, or of the use of it, or of tbe incolDe from it,
by the ac~ of the Spaniflb anthoritill8; amI,

IV. That American citIzens arr<lllted, imprisoned. or expelled from the island with
out sufficient cause appearing shall likewllie be indemnilied.

It dOeIl not appear reasonable to inllist that the Hame formalitietl should be observed
without diacriUllnation ill all the cases belonj{iug to these separate hl'ads. Takll for in
stance the demand for thtl rcstoratiou ofembargoed property. If, lUI your exc"lhme.\· ob
servll8, property may be emhlKl{oed in Cuba at the pleasure of the 8uperior political KUHr.
Dor, iftbeproceeding is not regulated by any law, ifit ill a military expedumt adoptt'fl to
diminish tbe resouroos of a 8editiollB. combination, it is Dot eMy to sec upon whllt
gronnd or with what hope a resident of :Sew YOI'k could apply to a conrt in Cuba to
compel the captaiu general to restore pl'operty be bad seized by virtne of thp. dictatorial
ptlWC1"8 be wieldll over the il'lllUd, and the procp.edll of whicb lOay have alread~' gone
in\o the colonial treasury !WI a part of the income for the cnTrent year, in conft'r1uity
witb the royal decree of the 12th instant. Ne\'ertbelellll, your excellene.\" mailltainll
tbat altlwul{b the courttl of jnHtioo have bad nothing to do witb t,he executiou of the
mellsnre,yet thllt to them should be addr_d the reclamatiolls of those citiz('ns of the
United t;\at68 who complain tbat their property has been wrongfully t,ak"n. The more
1'el18Onl\ble proposition would seem to btl that redrl'8ll shonld be 80ugbt from the lIame
Imthority tbat conlmitlt'd Ibe injnry. That autbority beiug tbc re1'n'8tmlative of the
Spanish crowu in the i"lond of Cuba, with whom t,11ll Go\'ernml'nt of the Lllit,·,l ~tllt<'M
bolds no direct communication, it becomes a proper 8uhject for the actiou of thtl two
governmcnttl, the one exttlIlIlin~ dne protection to itM injur",} citizens, aud the otber ~.
respt'lJ(ling, !WI ill duty bound, for the actM of its officinl ap;cllt.

l! or the llake of illusq'ation, lilt it be 8111'1'01100 that OUe of the claimants whOtle pro-
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pl'rty blls been elnbarltOed proeeeds til _k his remedv in tbe conrts of Cuba; be tiel
a petition setting forth the foots and circnmstanCt'" uf his case; besides the proof of
his grievance be establishes his Aml'riean citizenship to the satisfaction of the trib.·
nals; having made JtOOd his complaint in the coort of primary jurisdiction, and having
been eqnally suceeseful in the several appellate COItrts througb which it may lJ8 II1Ip
posed to bave p_d, and bning at IRIlt obtained the favorable judgment of 1he
supreme tribunal of justice in Spain, tbe claimant must still _k his oompen8ll\iou
tbrough his own ~vemmeut,for it ilr then tbat yonr excelleucy propoees that tbegov
ernmellt of His HlghneM sball nnite with that of tbe United States lu the app&intDln'
of arbitrators to appraise the amount of damages the ciaimant bM sustained, ad t\le
award is to be thereupon paid by the Spanish govenunellt. That is to say-and tllleill
the only dednction to be'drawn from the COIIJlIe of procednre proposed by your excel
lency-tbe question of liability on the part of Spain Wlilit b8 decided by a Spanilh
oourt, wbile the incident of damalfes will be Ildjtlsted between the twu governmeniB.

Apart from tbe delay this mode of J;lrocedure would invulve-and that consideratiOll
alone amount3 almost to a denial of Justice-the expeu8C to whicb the plll"tiftl would
be put, tbe 1088 of tbelr time and ne'Ce888ry absence from their ordinRl'y avooationB, tN
risk the claimants would run by reuon of the inlleeurity of their P6l'llOD1I in Cuba, not
to speak further of the manifest hardship (If eompf'lIing them to submit their demands
to a tribunal powerl_ to afford them red1"68ll, renrler it sufficieutly maniftllli that the
course of procedurc propoeed by the Spanisb govemmllllt is dilatory, onerous, and im
practicable. It is moreover inadmissible lu principle. Tbel'resillent cannot acqui_
lU the proposition that American oiti~n.. rllCogail1led as such by their own Govern
ment, shall be remanded to foreig'n tribunu to elliIablish their natiunality 88 a pre
liminary to a hearing of their claims for indemnity formally presented by hill authority
for the consideration of the Government reSl)Onsible tor the injurltlll tllily haw
suffered.

I have already had the honor to inform yonr excf'lIency that all t.he ll88t!S DOW'
brought to t.he notice of the government of His HiglmeB8 the Regent, have beeD the sub
ject of iustructions to the oonsnl geneml of the United 8ta.tes at the Havaua, in onll'!'
that they should be laid before the authorities iu Cnba antl redreH8 demanded. Th_
iJlstrnctioJls have been fulfilled, and it is only in those caBeS in which this remedy hll
beeu found altogether unavailing, or whl.'re the rtldretlll aft"ordcd bas been insufficient.
that it hl18 become uece88&ry to I18k for them the atte1.ltiou of your exoelleucf.

The Gevernment of tbe Uuited States has always preferred to have these questioDI
settled in Cuba by means of the intervention of the oonsul geueral with the 10081 au
thorities, and h88 repeatedly expreesed the wish that the captain general be author
ized to dispose of them in that way. In some instances that officer h88 appeared to
1'088et11l the necell88ry powers, wbile in other ca_ he b88 failed to act. In order that
it may be quite a\lparent to yonr exct"lIency that no eft'ort h88 been spared to obtaiu
justice for the chumants b~ the exhibitioD of the particnla1'll Bnd proofs of their griev
ances to the anthorities w Caba, I will cite, 88 an exawple, one of nlany ncb .,.
plicatioul! :

On the 15th of April, 1869, certain real estate and personal !l6Curitiea in Cub&, the
property of the well-known firm of Moses Taylor & Co., of New York, wsa embaJK08d
and taken from their agents. In September, 1869, a memorial in their behalf 111'88 pre.
seated by the late Attorney General, the Hon. William M. Evarts, praying t.hat ~ey
may be restored to tbeir rights through the intervention of the Government of the
United States. The pape1'll were forwarded, with appropriate instructions, 10 the
consul general at tbe Havan... That officer re~rts that he presented the case to tbe 8llpe
rior politkal governor and gave bim acop~'of the pape1'll, and that he received a reply on
the 10th of November, from the secretary, that 88 800n 88 au examination could be made
the decision would be given t.o him. On March 31, 1870, the CODsui general W88 further
instructed to represent the case and 88k for the removal of the embargo. On tbe 8th
of April last, the oousul reports the reply of the acting go\'ernor that the embargo
cannot be raised nutil certalD examinations, tlMln in progre!\ll in New York, should be
conclnded, and that the Spanisb ¥OyerUIDeut had grave suspicious in the case. Frum
which it appears that a year haYlII/I: elapllt'd since the seizure, the CUblW authorities
"till retained the p,roperty arbitmrily taken by order of the captain geneml, without
notice oropportumty gi'l"eu to the OWlJe1'll or t.heir agents to be heard in .t.heirown behaifj
and that the repeated representations of tbe United States consul general, based nllOn
al1lple part.icula1'll and proofs, remained without reelllt, exceptiug the disclosure that
the Apanish government, after twelYe mouths of investigation, claimed that the selrul'l'
and detention of the property of Me881'6. Taylor &. Co. rellted upou "P:Bve suapieiODll."
Surely it. will not be expected that in eases of this descriptiou, of whICh there art'Rot a
few, the Government of the Luited ~tatell can await the further pIC81111re of the Cuban
authorities; or that the claimants BLuuM be turned over to the Spanish tribunal"at'ter
the fmitlcss efforts of the consnl general to obtain redre88 frum the 8uperior politit'1I1
authority of the island.

Pa88ing from the embsJ'Ko claimants to those unfortunate Americanll imprioJOued in
Cuba without trial, it is dilllcult to discover how t11e)" are to 6II$ablis11 their nationality
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before the Spani8h tribunal8 if tbi8 be in8i8ted upon also in their Ca8N all a condition
of any int.lrv6lltion in their behalf br their Govc1"Ilment. An ol'portunity to appeal
t-o a court of justice is precisely what 18 wed (or them, and what they have not them
selvc8 been able to obtain. To 88y ro a foreigner iu a Cuban dllngoon who has been
denied not ouly a trial, but who hu btoen refn8ed any mean8 of commnnication with
COUDMll or kiDdred or friendll, that he may be tried when he shall have proved, ro the
satisfaction of the Spanish anthoritillll

j
that he is an American citizen, would not seem

to be a very 8ubstantial measure of re ief. Neither dceB it seem con8isteut in the CI18(l

of thOll8 other claimants who have been expelled from Spanish terrlrory without judi
cial priJe888, to reproach them with the failure to affirm their nationality befol'e the
oourtB of the country to which they are forbidden to return.

Your excellency i8 ple8llCd to refer to the iDstructioD8 addre88cd by the Secretary of
State, under date of May 3, 1869, to the United Stattl8 vice-col18ul generul at the Ha
vana, enjoining circnm8pectioD in allCtlrtaiDing the real citizt'n8hip of 11tl1'llOns makiDg
"pIllicaUon for the recognition and aid of A.meriOBn couaulattlB. In tllat oommllnioa
tlou your excellenoy may oblMlrve a fl"llllh proof of the dllllire of my Goverument to
coniine its offiDllll to thOlle who have in good faith tetained the right to &Ilk for thl'Dl.
It may be prtl8umed that DO practical difticultillll can arise iD' verifying the nationality
of the claimants. The Government of the United State8 exercises habitual vigilance
over applioation8 made for i. interveution, and uniformly requireB aatisfaotory evi
d6Dce of citizenBhip in auch CUeB. Ii ia to be 8Upposed that a government wilinot
err in determining whether the proviaiol18 of its own notnralization laws have been
complied with by those who lMltlk its protection, and that the comity of natioDs will
accord full faith and credit to the customary proof of acts of the public authoritiCII
perfurmed in the exeeutioll of municipallawL

In view of the foregoing con8ideratlon8, and in the interest of the oontlnuoo fritmd
ship of the two conDtrlett, I trust it may be agreeable to the govllrnmeDt of His High
De88 the R~eut to accede to the earuc6t desire of the Prclril1,'nt for a more connmlent
and expeditiOUS mode of lMlttling the claims in qUtlBtiou than the one 8U~Itt'8ted by
your excellency. I am instructed to state that the propoBPd cOllllition8 of arbitration
are diatiDct1y opjectionable, and cannot be admitted by my GOYllr1l1l1eut. The Govern·
ment of the United Statell, in preaentiDg the reclamatiolls of American citizens for
injuril'lJ BUffered within Spanish jurisdiction, oan addrtl8s uo other authority than that
of Hi8 Highntl88 the ~nt.

The \,rocedure illdicated by your excellency would reqnire the Preei<lent to Inform
tIle cla1D1auts that they oannot be heard throull'b their own GoverameDt-a oonclnsion
that might 00 rel\'8Xded as a rejection of the amicable mean8 ullon which the Presi
dent hu confidently relied for the arrangement of theBe difference8. I ha"ve, thpre
fore, the honor to snbmit for the furtber cousideration of your excelleuc)' the propOKi
tiOD, that the rep1'tl8Cntative of Spain in W8lIhinJ{ton be authorized to agrell with the
Secretary of State of the United States upon tile lMlveral CI1lleIl, togcther witlJ the
papeI1l and proof8 relating to them, that 8hal1 be submitted to the arbitrator8; that the
said arbitrators, one to be chosen ou the part of the United State.~ by the 8ecrlltary of
State. aDd the other, on the part of Spain, by the Spanish minister in WlI8hinKtou, shall
first aelect an umpire, to decide qutlBtion8 npon which they may differ, alld therl\upon
proeeecl to determine the amount of indelllDlty to be paid to eacb claimant; and that,
to facilitate the disposition of the b08in888, the arbitratoI1l 00 namod on the part of
the two govllmment8 without delay.

I avail myBelf of thi8 occuion to renew to your Ilxcelleooy the a88UranCBB of my most
diaWtgutahed OOiWderatioD.

D. E. SICKLES.
Hia Excellency the YlN18TKR OF STATE.

No. 327.

Mr. Sickles ro Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, N01:embfJr 12,1870. (Received DecemlJcr 3.)

SIR ~ Yesterday being the usual day tor the minister of state to receiye
the memhers of the diplomatic body, I availed m~'selfof the occasion to ask
Mr. Sagasta when I might have the Mtisfaotion of-comnnmicating to you
his answ('r to my note of October 14, on the subject of the reclamations I
bad presented in JulJolast. I remarked to him that Congress woultl ~n
meet, and that it would be gra ti f~'ing to the Presiden t to beenabled at lel~t
to communicate to the two Honses the foot that theRe qUe8tions were
iu a fair WRJ' of adjustment; aud I also observed to his excellencr that I
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No. 106.]

thougbt we might reasonably look for the prompt and friendly aetion of
the government of the Regent upon the several matters I bad brought
to its notice in the communication mentioned, as they were nrged in
the interest of the continued good understanding between the two
countries, which the President, in hi8 proclamation of October 12, bad
given a fresh proof of his earnest desire to maintain. The milJisttr
replied that, on the receipt of my last note, he had asked the colonial ~

secretary for some additional infonuation, necessary to the further COli- .

sideration of the snbject, which had not yet been reooived; that he '
would immediately renew bis request, and, as soon as the required data
could be obtained, he would acquaint me with the views of the go,em·
ment upon the proposition I had submitted. I proceeded to state thai
the questions had already bet}n pending several months; that they were
of a nature likely to touch the susceptibilities of the American people;
that, if the President, ill his annual message, should find himself con·
strained to inform Congress that his repeawd overtures to Spain bad
failed to obtain for the grievances of our citizens the consideration they
were entitled to receive at the hands of a friendly power, a painful im·
llression would be made upon public sentiment which I was most alII
ious should be avoided by the timely and JURt action of this govern
ment. With these observations I left the topic to his excellency, who
rather abruptly gave the conversation another direction. I could not
fail to notice the reserve with which Mr. Sngasta confined himself to a
mere intimation of bis intention to reIlly at an early day to my note of
October 14, withont indicatini any probability of an agreement upou
the matters under discussion.

I am, &c.,

No. 328.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

DEPA.RTMENT OF STA.TE,
Waskington, Not'ember 18,1870.

SIR: Your dispatch No. 172 is received. On the 17th instant I tele
graphed, in reply to Mr. Motley-to be forwarded by bim to yon by
mail and telegraph-that your course was approved, and that yon
would continue to presM, firmly and vigorously, the plan of settleJDelll
of the pending claims desired by this Government, as indicated in your
note to Mr. Sagastll of the 14th October. A copy of this dispatch is
inclolled.

The President iR not disposed to accept the offer of the Spanish gov
ernment or to mouif~- the demands of the United States. He thinks
that no proposition, more just or more temperate, could be made than
llas beeu made. There may be a misapprehension in Mr. Sag8sta's
mind as to one point in our offer, which you may correct in conVel'88tioll"
The President contemplatM that every claimant will be required to
make good before the oommill8ion bis injury and hiM right to indemllity.
Naturalized citizens of the United States will, if iusisted on by SpaiD,
be required to show when and where they were naturalized, and it will
be open to Spain to traverse this fact, or to ehow that from any of
the causes named in my circular of October 14, 1869, the applioollt bas
forfeited his acquired rights; and it will be for the commission to de
cide whether each applicant has established his claim.
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The President desires to know tht> dt>cision of the cabinet of Madrid at
an early da;r, in order that, should the just wisbt>s of the United States
not be complied with, Congress may bc advised of that fact. It is use
less to prolong discussion where the right is so clearly on the side of this
Government.

I have 110 time, in the hS8te of preparation for this mail, to express
more full;r my sense of the excellence of your note of the 14th of Octo
ber to Mr. Sal{asta.

I nm, &c.,

No. 329.

General 8~ldu 10 Mr. Fisk.

[Extract.]

No. 195.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Mculrid, Ntnember 19, 187Q. (Received December 12.)

SIR: On Wedn~8da~T, the 16th instant, the Cortes elected tbe Duke
of A08ta King of Spain. Three hundred and ('leven membt'rs were
present and voted.• The wbole number of deputies is, 344, so that 33
constituencies were not represented. The election was by ballot, t>ach
member inscribing thereon hill own name and that of the person for
wbom he voted. The choice '\{S8 made on the first balloting, the official
candidate receiving 191 votes, being a miijority of 18 in a full house,
and a majority of 71 of the members present. Of the minority, besides
the 33 who did not vote, 19-of whom 12 were Carlist&-vott>d blank,
63 voted tor a republic, 27 for the Duke of lIontpensier, and the rest
~ttering. It may be remarked that Article 33 of the constitution,
establishing a monarchy as the form of government, was approved last
year by 214 votes. The regency of Marshal Serrano, duke de 18 Torre,
obtained 194 votes, but it should be observed that only one monarchist
deputy opposed the election of the regent. It appears, therefore, that
of the 2~9 votes CMt for the several candidates for the throne, the
Italian prince received 84 per cent., and of the 214 votes given in favor
of the monarchical form of governnient he received 89 per cent. Of
the 191 members voting for General Prim's nominee, 65 hold places
nnder his administration; and romor says that lucrative public employ
ment will 800n be given to others of the JDiijOrity. The majority
('mbraces "progressists." "dt>mocratic monarchists," and a portion of
the" union liberals;" that'is to say, it repretlt'nts the monarchical ele
ments of the several parties that combined to effect the revolution of
september, 1868. Although /i{l'eat efforts were 'made to increase the
conservative vote in favor of the government candidate, the most influ
ential of that clasl' of deputies eitber abstained altol{ether or voted with
the opposition. From the foregoing analysis of the ballot it appears
that an emphat.ic majorit.y of the <.'Onstituent 8ssembly-clotht>d with
powers somewhat greater than those nsually given in our system to a
constitutional convention, ia8smoch as this body not onl~' framed the
Spanish cODstitution bu't put it into operation-hal' ratified the choice
made by General Prim to fill the Spanitih throne. The incideut8 of the'
Hession are not r('~l'd 8S promising Ii tranquil reign, nor even a
peaceful a6ce8llion to tbe throne.

• • • • • •
I am, &c.,

D. E. SICKLES.
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No. 330.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Motleg.
[Telegram.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Waahington, NO'Vember J7, 1870.

MOTLEY, Minister, London:
~end Sickles by ma.il and telegraph this. Your Dumbe·r 172 received.

Course fully appr!lved. Insist firmly a.nd Yigorously on oar pla1l. for
adjustiD¥ and settling claims as shown in your note to Saga5ta.

FISH, &(:n~taI'Y,

No. 331.

General Sickla to Mr. Fish.

No. 197.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
• Madrid, November 24,1870.

Sm: The following is a transcript of a telegraphic dispatch forwarded
from this legation at 7 o'clock this evening:
HAMILTON FUJH, &creur, oj State, WlI4hington:

Your instructioUB through Motley are receivlld. Interview with miniBter to-dA~'lIl
appointment. He anticipated the object of my visit, and st.ated that the act.ioll of tlUl
government on our reclamatioDs had been nnavoidably delayed because he bad not yel
received necellllSry information from Cuba, which had bOOn dili~ntly sought by.
gml.h. I ~ll aud wrnC8tly urged prompt sotion, in coDfOl'lllity with your view.
Minillter saill that he would not wait longer for colonial reports, but would at olIO!
answer my note of October 14. The miuillter's silence about the tellor of this reply
seems significant. .

SICKLES.

D. E. SICKLES.

lU.DJUD, N f1lHJIII1HIr 24.

A copy of this dispatch goes by mail to Mr. Motley, for
by telegraph from London.

I am, &c.,

transmission

No. 332.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 199.] LEGA.TION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Mad"~, November 25, 1~70. (Received December 12.)

SIR: I have t.he honor to report that on t.he receipt of your instruction,
through Mr. M.otley, on the 20th instant, I addressed a Dote to the min
ister of state, asking him to nome the ~arliest time convenient to himSfllf ,
for an interview, which was promptly appointed for Tbursday, (ye.st-e]'fll1~,) I

at 3 in the afteTDoou. Mr. 8agasta, foreseeing the purpose of my Yisit, did
not wltit for me to 8tate it, but immediately on receiving me introducro
the subject ofour reclamations, llond proceeded to narrate the proofs oftis
diligent efforts to obtain the infonnstion be desired from the colonial

.office to enable him to answer my note of October 14. He said thnt fbI'
secretary of the colonies having some time ago told him that the reportll
required could only be prepared in Caba, orders were immediaU'ls B('nt
by telegraph to forward them without delay. On the l'('C(>ipt of my requt'llt
for an intt'rview he had again asked Mr. Moret for the data ealll'c1 for,
and was told that no answer had been received from Cuba; and that
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now, not wishing to defer his reply any longer, he must do the best he
could with such material as the Colo~ialOffice had in its possession; he'
added that he hoped to receive from ~bat department a communication
on the subject within a day or two, and would at once write to me. I
replied that his excellency had made no mistake in assuming that I had
come to represent to him the desire of the President to know the views
of the SpaniJ;h government with respect to the numerous roolamation~

I had brought to itsnotic(\, and to which my notes of July 26 and Octo
ber 14 were particularly directed; that all our correspondence on the
subjeCt had been submitted to the President, and that I was in·
structed by a telegram just now received to ask for the immediate
action of the government of His Highness the Regent upon the propo
sitions I had submitkd; that Uongress would assemble early in De
cember, and that it would become the duty of the President to infond
that body of the stage the negotiation· had reached; that the President
had given so .many proofs of his sincere desire to remove any cause of
difference with Spain that his excellency would comprehend the disap
pointment and regret that would be felt at Washington if any further
delay should occur in coming to a satisfaetory understanding with the
Spanish government in relation to the injuries our CitiZE.'DS had already
~uffered, R8 well as npon the measures suggested to prevent the recur·
rence of similar canses of complaint, and that I could not too earnestly
commend to his excellency the importance of these considerations in
the interest of the t'rieudly relations of the two countries. Mr. Sagasta
repeated his satement that be would at once give· attention to the
matter, and that I should hear from him very soon. I could Dot fail to
be painfully impre88ed by the reflection that the minister diHCI08ed no
intimation of a disposition to 8(',cede tQ our reasonable demands hereto
fore presented, and that my allusion to the considerate and generous
c01ll'se of the President in all the questions which had grown out of tbe
struggle in Cuba was received without the expression of &ny just ap
preciation of bia action.

I am, &c.,

No. 333.

Mr. Fillh to General Sickles.

No. l11.J DEPA.RTXENT OF STA.TE,
Washington, NO'Dember 25,1870.

Sm: I inclose a copy of a decree said to have beeD made by a mili
tary tribunal in Cuba, and published in the Diario de la Marina
on the 9th of November, current.

Tws decree purports to condemn to death sundry persons nRmed iu
it 88 the centr.al republican junta of Cuba and Porto Rico, established
in New York, and to conflecate their property. It appears affirmatively
in the decree that none of the condemned had appeared before the
court. .

This revolutioDaTY body, known as the Cuban junta, voluntarily dis
banded itself about one month before this decree was made, and an
nounced its iatention to discontinue any hostile purpose it miglit
bave eutertained agaimlt Spanish rule in Cuba. During its pre"ious
hi8tory its acUl, 80 far as conflicting with the laws of the United States
and the international duties of this Government, were repre8sed by the
Presi(lent. This Department has also been officially informed by Mr.
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Roberts that the state of affairs in Ouba is regarded as a favorable one
by the Spanish government, and that in consequence of that the ext....
ordinary powers previously vested in him had been withdrawn. This
Government has, therefore, seen with surprise and regret the announce
ment of a policy in Cuba which is apparently nuoalled for by aus
prelWllt elUt'rgencies, which is not in harmony with the ideas now entfl
t.ained by the most enlightened nations as to the treatment of political
oftenMes, and which, as it appears to 08, will tend to continne the un·
happy disturbauOO8 which exist in Cuba. We recognize, however, that,
80 far as this u. a purely domestic question betweeu the governmeot of
Spain alld tb.e persons or properties of those who are subject to that
government, the United States have no other right to interpose than
that growiug out of the friendly relatioll8 which have alwayll existed
between them and Spain, and the good faith with which they ha"e ob·
served their duties and obligatious in thill contest. It appears, how
ever, that on this list are to be found the names of some persons who
claim to be citizens of the UIlited States. As to each suoh perRon, you
will inform the minister for foreig'1l all..irs that, if it sh~\n appear that
his claim to be a citizen of the United States is valid, and that he has
done no oot to forleit his rights as snch, it will be claimed and insisted
that he is entitled to the trial by civil tribunal and in the ordinary forms
of law which are guaranteed. to citizenll of the United States by the
artiole of the treaty of 179,j which has already beeu made the subjoot
of correspondence between you and the Spanish governwent.

I aID, &c" -
HAMILTON FISH.

[From the Dlario de la Harina, Havaoa, November g, 1870.J

SENTENCE OF THE COURT-MARTIAL IN THE CASE OF THE CURlY
CONSPIRATORS.
. lTrao81atlon·1

At the Cuartel de la Fueerza wo.s judged and decided yeeterday, in oourt~mllrti.~
(cousejo dll guerra ordiDluio,) the voluminous proceSllllllt.-"blished against thOll6 who, il
hilS arl'carml, belong, (Ir have belongt>d, to the central repnblican junta of Cnba IIIId
Porto Rico that W88 e8tabli.hed in New York for 8ustainiug, with all kinl18 of r680nrllftl,
the insurrcction again8t Spain that broke Ollt at Yara the 10th of October, 11l&l. ~
decision of the tillCal havinj{ beeu read by Colouel Mont_, in which an extensIve
review of tlw COU1"86 of the rebtllliou, from tho fir8t momenta of ita existcnce, i8 made
with llIany interllllting detail8, and a ddlliled explanation of the proofs found in l.IIe
procell8 ~ain8t each one of the aooulllld, the court dictiaCllld. the following

SENTENCJC.

In view of the J!rooees ill8tituted by the colonel of cavalry, Don Francisco Montaoe
y Bovillanl, by nrtne of the dl'~l"ee of hi8 excellency the captain general, of lid or
September, 1869, ai5ainst the indi viduals that apll6ar to. have composed or do COIII{lOM
the so-called repUblican government of Cuba, lUld Ghe oeotml republieau jnntaGl
Cuba and Porto Rico, established in New York for lIu8taiuing with every kind of
reeourC611 thc rebellion agaiUlit Spain that broke ont on the ea.stern depllrtment on the
10th of October, 1868, aud having communicated all to the court, pre8ided by Don
Julian PlIeyo, 88l1i8ted by the advocate of the captain general, Doll K.liae de Zliftipll
II.88e8llOr, and at which &lIe defendants did not appear, being absent; and. being
duly examined. all alllo the decillion of the fiscal, the court, by unanimity of vo~
in acco1'llauC6 with the {'ftl8criptio1l8 of the law 1st and 2d, title 2d of Partida
7th, and in the law 2d, title 7th, book 12th, of the Novwma Recopilacion, and II
a doctriue, the 139th Rond 177th of the Penal Code, haa oondemlled1 IUId does cond~n,
a.s guilty of tl'8&8On and rebellion, Rood. to toe plUlillhment 01 death by the vile i

garrote, Carloe Manuel Ce.ped6ll, Frauclllw ViC'tute Aguilera., CristObal Mendoza,
Elijio Izaguirre, Eduardo Agt'amoute, Pedro Mlma Ab"nero y (',.ollZ~, Salndor
Cillneroll y Betallcouf, Pio ROllado, }'l'rnando Fomaria, Miguel Betlluconr G~
Jesn8 Rudriguez, Jose Iz8ljl;uirre, ~Ii~uel Ger6uimo Gutierres, Aroadio Garoia, Tl'lUIqnl
liuo Valdes, Antonio Lords., Eduardo Machado, Antonio Zambrana, Ignacio !jrrt
monte, Rafael Morales, Lucas del Castillo, Diego Machado, Ramon Perez Trujillo, ,
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Manuel Quesada, Tbomaa Jordan. Franm- Buz, JllII6 Valiente, JOIMS Maria Mom,
Antonio ~'emandezBramOtlio, Jose lima Ba8llora, Francisco Izquierdo, Plutarco Gon
zalez, Rn,mon Fernandez Criado, FrancillCo Javier Cisneros, Joaquin Delgado, Ramon
Aguirre, Francisco Fell86r, I/{nacio Alfaro. Mignel Aldama, CllrJoe del Castillo, J084I
Manuel Heetre, Hilario CiBneroe. Leonardo del Monte, Joee Maria CilBpedell, ~'ranol8Co

Valdea Mendoza, NllIIior Ponce de Leon, ~'ederico Galvez, ~'rancillCO Javier Balma8llll&,
Manuel Cas&nova" Antonio Mora, LuU! Felipe l!alltilla, Mannel }l{u"quez, Jose Peii~
and Joaqniu Anido, witbont prl'jndice to their being heard if they ehould prellent
t.bemeelvll8 or ehould be fonnd; tbelr property, of whatever olaBll, to be appropriated
by the State for indemnification If the damagee aud expeu8e8 of the ineurrectioll
appri8ing the publio ex.cheqll6r to that end; al80 euch property DB oolonged to J~
Mora_ Lemna, Honorato ael Castillo, Luia AYeliteran, anu Pedro Fjguert:do, with
respect to whom the proce88 ceases by reallOn of their deatbs; absolving Mariano 04.1
var"" and JOll45 TroJillo, for want of lIullleient proof, and directing a c_tiOD of the
procees with MIIpcet to Autonio Aloal" who bu been pardoned during the COUrtlfl of
..bi. pr0eee8 for having given in lWt IUbmillllion to the goverwnent..

Hav8olla, 7th November, 1870.
JULIAN PUEYO.
EDUARDO TASIER.
FELIPE BAEZ DE TEJADA.
JUAN NIETO MUJICA.
VALENTIN GO:\IEZ SEPULVEDA.
FAUSTINO CISTU~.
FERNANDO DOML."iICIS.

No. 334.

General Sickles t<I Mr. Fi,h.
No. 205.] LJl:GA.TION OF THE UNITED STATES,

Madrid, Deoetnber 3,1870. (Received Janua.ry 4, 1871.)
SIR: Yesterday, as I have already informed you by my telegram of

the 2d instant, I called on the minister of state, it being his customary
day for the reception of the diplomatic body. I remarked to Mr. Sl\
~asta that I had not yet had the pleasure to receive his reply to the
proposition made in my note of October 14; to which the minister re
plied tbat I would very soon bear from him, as he had obtained from the
colouial office the information he dellired in regard to our reclamations.
He gave no intimation of the probable tenor of his a.wer. I mentioned,
on the authority of our minister to Brazil, who is p88sing a few daYiI in
Madrid, en route to ~ome, that several troubl880me questions, growing
out of claims upon that government for injnries to AmeIican citizens,
had recentl,. been lWljusted by means of a similar arrangement, and
whieh had mnch to colllmend it when friendly powers desired to settle
such controversies. This allusion drew no direct response, but Mr. Sa
gasta observed that he had heard the day before, from Mr. Roberts,
that the arbitrators named to pass upon the" Lloyd AspinwalJ" case
had awarded a large som to the owners. [expressed my h~pe that the
decision would be satisfactory to aU parties, and that the amount would
be promptly paid t to which his excellency replied that payment wotrld be
ordered withont <1elay.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. '335.
fhfteral 8ickla 10 .illr. FMl.

No. 208.] LRGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, December 8, 1870. (Received January 4, 1871.)

Sm: Your instruction No. 106 was received on the 5th instant. On
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tbe same day I sent a note to the minister of state askiog for an inter
view. On the 7th, no answer having been receh'ed, I repeated the
request in another communication to Mr. Sagasta, to which a reply wu
promptly returned, saying tkat he would receive me to-day at balf put
2 in the afternoon, and stating that the note pre\;ously addre88ed to
him had not reached his hands. Meanwhile the Madrid journals had
lJUblished a telegram giving the purport of the allusion to our recla1l1ll'
tion against Spain made by the President in his annual me883~. .As
soon as I presented myself this afternoon Mr. Sagasta expre88ed bill
regret tbat my note of the 5th had been inadvertently confounded with
two others received frOID this legation at the same time, acknowledging
invitations to accompany the minister on a visit to the palace of the
Escorial. Mr. Sagasta at once proceeded to state that be bad conferred
with his colleagues, and was happy to assure me that we were quite in
accord as to the proposal made in my note of October 14, for the
adjustment of the claims of American citizens upon the Spanish goT'
erumeut; that the minister of the colonies, Mr. Moret, had suggested
some advantages to be found in two commissions, one to Pa88 upon tbe
legal questions, and the other to assess the damages in cases where tbe

.Spanish authorities shoul(} be adjudged in fanlt; aud that he must also
insist upon no case going before the commission that had not been first
presented· to a Spanish tribunal without obtaining due reparatiou.
Expressing myself gratified by the prospect of an agreement between
the two governments, 1 observed, with reference to the proposal for
two commissions, that the same persoos could 813 well, and perhlJl&
more satisfactorily, decirle all the questions involved in the reepeet
ive cases; that this was the. usual practice, and that whatever t.es
timony the Spanish government might desire to offer on the subject of
damages could easily be obtained through the ll.llthorities in Cuba or the
consuls in the United States, and presented to the arbitrators; tbattwo
commissions would add unnecessarily to the expense of conducting
the proceedings, besides inconveniently prolonging them; that to dis
tinguish in the manner suggested between the functions of the olle
and the other might raise questions of jurisdiction that would prore
troublesome; that while a commission chosen expressly to appf'dise
damages might not be composed .of persons best qualified to pass npon
legal propositions, it would not be difficult to select commissionel'll en"
tirely competent to settle the incidental as well as the principal differ
ences to be considered. and that it was only necessary for both gO\"ern
mente, in choosing their respective arbitrators, to bear in mind the
duties to be performed, and all occasion for a separation of their func
tions would be avoided. Mr. Sagasta replied that he was inclined to the
opinion that one commission was enough; he had acqniesced in Mr.
:Moret's suggestion when it was made, but it would Dot, perhaps, be re
garded as essential. With respect to the propositiull that all cases mnst
first be prosecuted before a Spanish tribunal, I said that I did not be
lieve it would be accepted by my Government; it was not reasonabletj)
ask that American citizens, most of whom resided in the United States,
Rod who had suft'ered injuries at.the hands of the SpaniRh anthorities,
should be remitted to Spanish courts for redress, to say nothing of t~e
expense, the dela.r, and the personal risk the parties would incur 10

going to Cuba for Koch a. purpose; it was not fair that such cases sbould
be heard and decided by persons appointed exclusively by the go\'ern
ment against which the reclamations were made; that if by tribnnals
the minister meant authorities, I presumed theN would be no objection
to a stipulation requiring claims t<l be first presented through the United
States consul general at Havana to the superior political autbority of
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the colouy, or to the supreme government at Madrid, through this lega
tion, but that I could not assent to the doctrine that the jurisdiction of
the commission should depend upon a previons adjudicatio!! by a Span.
ish conrt. His excellency appeared to yield to the latter construction
of the word "tribunal;" he said the Spanish government must first
have cognizance of the cases; thatit would not be prudeut to permit
parties to go before the commission with claims which the government
had not investigated. I replied that all the cases had been brought t~

the notice of the captain general of Cuba, or of this government, and
ample oportunities for reparation had been afforded; that the Spanish
authorities were in possession of aU the material facts of each case;
that the main difficulty was to reconcile the conflicting news which so
often separate the immediate partiel:l to a controversy, and hence it was
desirable to resort to the expedient of an independent, intelligent, and
disinterested tribunal, so organized as to be able to dispose of the cases
promptly and equitably. I added that it would, perhaps, facilitate a
comparison of views if his excellency would prepare a memorandum of
any stipulations he might desire, after further reflection, to make in re
lation to the organization and jurisdiction of the arbitrators; that I
would hold myself in readiness to call upon him at any time he would
indicate, and ofter such amendments as might appear to me to be neces
sary upou a perusal of his propositions; and that I felt confident we
could arrange the details of the matter in one or two conferences, more
satisfactorily, not to say more expeditiously, than by the interchange of
notes. His excellency intimated his concurrence in this suggestion and
promised to act upon it at au early day. I did not allude to the remain·
ing points mentioned in your No. 106, as they were not invol,-ed in the
discussion opened by Mr. Sagasta. I may have occasion to do 80 in onr
next interview.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 336.

General Sickles to Mr. FMh.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 210.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, December 10, 1870. (Received January 4,1871.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith several printed extract!'!,
taken frow }Iadrid journals, ministerial, republican, and conservatiw,
commenting upon a telegram pnblished here on the 7th instant, pur·
porting to give a synopsis of the remarks of the President in his annual
message in relation to our reclamations against Spain, for injuries done
by the authorities in Culm to the persons and property of American
citizens.

I am, &c.,

[From La EpOC8, Madrid, December 7, 1870.1

The Washington telegram, which we publish elsewhere, bM been tbe subject of
animated discussions. Some thought it to be of immense importance, believiug that
the claims in. question were those of Me8lll'8. Moralllll Lemus, Bud Aldama, who are
naturalized as North American citizens. Otherll remewberin~ the circumspect attitude
which hns constantly been maintaiued toward Spain by PreSIdent Grant, thought that
this portion of the meSlla~e Wll.8 only designed to cajole certain parties for thp. moment.

However, lUI the relUlonlDg of the United States may have belln similar to that whieh
47 F R
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called forth the famous note of Rn8llin, we expect tbat prompt and serious attention
will be ~ivl'n to this matter b~' the ~overnment. The telegraph bringtl \18 mOBt im.
portant iutelligence to-day; bnt as it is in open contradiction to all that Pre8idenl
Grant hlls done thus far in respect to Spain, we must await fnlJer reports of the 1'011,
tents of the mee8age.

Lo:NDON, 6th; W ASIlIXGTON, 6th.
The message of the President of the Republic lIays that a prop08ition h88 been

made to Spain for the organization of a colDmon tribunal to decide upon the petitioo
of lWveral American citizens for the I08lles suffered by them in Cuba. "If Spain," adell
the mes~age, " rejects the proposition, the Prtlllident of the Re\lublic will be obliged to
communicatc this faet to Congress, recommending prompt actIOn." 'Ye presnme thai
the government has received telegTnlDs from the representative of Spain, and that the
pnblic will not long be kept in suspense concerninK any grave eveut, 118 would be die
one refened to in the above dispatch, should it really .bave occurred Ikl stated.

[From La lKuaidad, Madrid, December 8, 1870.]

We call the attention of our rendel'1l to the dispatch from WashinA'ton (sent to uaby
Pabra's agency) which we publish elsewhere. The dispatch could not be one of Jtreakr
importance. The Republic of the United States, which h88 showed sllch consideration
toward Spnin while the jtovernment was 'CiGoducted in the s\lirit of liberty, begin. to
show its displeasure Sll soon 88 we iniinrurate the dllllpot18m of the monarchy of
Amadeo. It will be fortunate if the oaprice of General Prim does not cause severe di!
uter to Spain. The hostility of the North Americau Republic may be moat fatal to lit.
Is this the first of the calamities which threaten us with the coming of the monarch
of the never lucky Don Juan the general ,

[From HI ImplU'cial, Madrid, December 8, 1870.1
CUBA AND TIlE WA8HJ:!iGTON GOVF.RNlfENT,-The 'Vashington dispatch which wtl

publish elsewhere has caused ns real surprise. The President of the United States~
fers, in a message to the Chambers, to the affairs of Srain, aud speaks of a proposition
made to our government to organize a mixed tribuua to take cognizance of the claiD18
of American citizens who have suffered losses in Cuba. It is not easy, nor even pru
dent, to hazard au 0J,linion in so delicate a maUer, when we have before ns nothing but
the extmct commulllcated by telegraph, in which the main statement is wanting, i. f.,
the class of American citizens to which the Presideut refers in his message. We know
that American cHizeus have taken part iu the insurrection, either DS soldiers in the
filibulitering expeditions which have gone to Cuba, or as conspirators with and auxili
aries of the insurgent forces of the island, and that there are others who, without taking
any part, either u conspirators or BOldiel'1l, have seen their interosts injured by the
contingencies of war; and the words of General Grant cannot refer to the fonner. We
have more than one, and more than two solemn dcelarations of neutrality made by the
Government of tIle Uuited States, and we cannot s11ppose that there has been a change
of policy without any justif~'ing causo. And what but an intervention would it be to
demand indemnities for American citizens who, on account of having beeu taken with
Arms in their hands, or of having been judicially condemned as conspirators, have
suffered injur;\-" in their pel'1lOns or property' Nor do we believe that the words of Gen
eral Grant refer to those Cubans who, like Aldama, Morales Lemus, aud others, haYc
lIecome American subjects in order to bring claims on accouut of the measures adopted
against them hy the authorities of Cuba. The neC6lll!lU"y qualificat,ionsfor obtaining citi
zenship in the United States being known, we do not think that these gentlemen conId
have poe8eBlled them when they became guilty of the crimea for which they have been
condemned. Does, then, the President of the North American RepUblic refer to thOiill
peaceable citizens whose interests have suffered injury in consequence of the operations
of war' It is difficult to detennine this, but if such is the fact, the attitude of the
Washington Government will not be so Krave as regards our cause. 'Vhat is most
prohabl<~ is, that tIl is part of the message of General Grant is one of the numerous polit
Jcal tricks which are employed by those governments in order to keel) a cllrtain por.
tion of puhlic opinion on their side, And such a step was never more neCeBllary thaa
at the opening of a Congrlllls in which the radicallJRrty, the great support of filibus
terism, is largtlly in the maJority. In this way, even though the Government may
intend to postpone the question indefinitely, it manages to quiet the excitement of th0
radicals long enough to give time to the Spanish Goyerolllent to put down the insur
rection. However, thc above is nothing but mere conjecture, and we mnst await the
arrival of ihe meBBage in order to be able to ell.prll8s a. reliable opinion with \'egard to
the queetion.
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[From La Epoca, Mildrid, December 9,1870.]

• Ad,icell Bublleqnent to the W8IIhinj{ton telegram which we published in our paper of
WedDeBd&y incl'OOllC instead of diminishing the gravity of the indications made in the
me&llllgll of the President of the United Stattl8. We are told, and our ad,'ices are from
IIIOIII'Ile which we mUBt consider authentic, that the demands do not relate to Aldama
or Yora16B Leml18, but to acts of -confiscation, which are suppo"ed to have been com
mitted by the allthorititl8 of Cnba againBt North American c~izens residing in the
United Statell and in Cnba, without any form of trial before a legal tribuna.l. The de
manda a1Io relate to aITellts of Nurth American citizens who had taken no part in the
iDll1IT6Ction, to personal offenses dune to citiZtlns of the Repnblic, and to capturell and
detention of American vtl8861s, styled illegal by that Government., whose cases are pre
eiJely IIimilar to the rooently-eettled one of the Lloyd Aspinwall. Weare likewilMl told
iIIa& the mauuer of settlement proposed by the United States is similar to the one pro
JlOIled by the United Statel! and accepted by Spain in the C8II6 of the aforesaid vessel.
'rhe demands are not of to-ilay, as it appeal'll' they have repeatedly been addrtlllSed to
tbe minister of state by the Government of the Unionl anll llr. Sagasta has been told,
more than once, that if th6ll6 matters were not put In the way of settlement before
CongnR met, they wonld n6C6llllllri1y become the subject of a communication frum
thePnlllident of that body. The case h811 pr6ll6ntcd itlMllf, and we must lament the
indift'erence which has been shown toward a thing which could e8llily be converted
into I matter of serions controversy with a power with which it is of great importance
for os "' maintain \be friendly relations which we have maintained hitherto. El
Impllrcial thinks that this part of the m_age of General Grant is one of the numer
008 political tricks which are used by th086 governments in order to keep I} certain
portion of public opinion on their side. And such a step, it says, Wll.ll never more
_ry than at the opening of a Congress in which the radical party, the great sup
port of filibusterism, is IMgeIy in the majority; bnt prndence counsels us, in t1le case

, of powerful nations, tb give no reason for w1lat the Imparcial calls political tricks,
ainu they may eaMily be converted into another great complication to be added to
thoBe which already weigh upon the island of Cuba. If the messl\~e means exactly

! what it MyS, although it may have nothing to do with political tricks, or with the
Iaielltine s&ruggle which Spain is st18taining with Cuba, it is still grave as regards the

. nlatioDl between the two countritl8, and on account of the turn which the new North
: American CongrC8ll m&1 ~ive to t1l8 question. We have constantly maintaiIll'd, althongh
! in opposition to the uplDlon of many of onr friends in Cuba, that the must important
i thing for the jtovernment Wall to maintain relations of the utmost cordill1ity with the
Ullited States. 'Ve cannot, therefore, understand, the demands to which the m_age
men Itill being unsettled, why the subject did not receil-e the attention it deserved,
II the lllTOt"8 into which the Washington CalJinet h811 been led by intereKted parties
lTDnld thUil 1Iave been dispelled, and this matter would never have aSllulUed the propor
tions which it unfortnnately has assumed.

!From La D1ecu.ulou. Madrid, Deeember 10, 1870.1

We BDDounced to our readers more thBn a month since, that very friendly relations
did not exist between our government and that of the United States with rt·gard to the
Cnbao question. No great importance was t1len attached to the news. 1'1Ie m6llll3g8
Iddrelaed by !'resident Graut to the Chambers, of which the telegraph 1I11S given us a
~light idea, now confirms onr fears. And that no one may think that we are exaggerat
IDfr, we transfer to our colnmns what the Epocasaid yesterday, in relation to the matter,
this journal being certainly by no means fav6rable to the polic)' of that republic, whose
Government is greatly interested in having the state of war and disturbance which has
JII'l!vailed in Cuba for more than two years brought to an end, which our government is
QU1kl unable to accomplish.

!From E1 UnI..-erlllll, December 10, 1870.1

'!'e do uot.yet know what are the demands of the Government of the United States
With regard to property belonging to American citizens which Ims beeu elllbar~edor
roD~~.inCuba; we do not, therefore, pay any attention to the Ulntt~r, althou~h
~e mdlC3tlOns are not very satisfnctory. At all events, we expect not1l1l1g good, III

Yiew of the policy of absurdities and acts of violence which prevails in the unfortunate
island of Cuba.
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No. 337.

Mr. Fis'" to GeneraZ 8icklu.

HAMILTObT FISH.

No. 122.] DEPARTMENT OF STATEl
Washington, Decembel' 12, 1870.

Sm: I inclose herewith plenary powers to conclude a convention with
the government of Spain for a mixed commission for the settlement of
the claims of citizens of the United States against the government of
Spain for wrongs and injuries committed to themselves, their person~,

91' their properties, or to the persons or properties of deceased citizens
of the United States in or about the island of Cuba.

The objects to be accomplished b;y this commission are 80 fully set
forth in my note to Mr. Lopez Roberts of the 9th of June last,· in my
instructions to ;you of the 24th of June last, inclosing a copy of that note
to Mr. Roberts in your note of the 14th October last to ~fr. 8agasta,
a.nd in the other correspondence connected therewith, that it is only
necessary to refer to those several notes. I inclose, Jis a general guide
in framing a convention, copies ofclaims conventions betweP.n the Uoiti'd
States and Venezuela, Peru, and Mexico, respectivelr. You will, bow·
ever, be governed by the provisions of these instruments only so far a8
they may be found to be applicable to the present case.

In transmitting this power I have, therefore, only to call you attention
to the importance of the following points:

1st. That the proposed commission shall be organized at the earlie5t
possible day. To secure this it is necessary to have the convention here
in time for the action of the Senate, before its adjournment, say DOt
later than the 1st of February next. It will also be desirable to have
the exchange of ratifications at Wa.'ihington. .

2d. That the commissioners shall sit at Washington; that they sball
have full power to make their own rules as to the m.ode and tilDe oftbe
presentation of claims and of the proof thereofi and that they shall,
before making rules, agree upon an umpire to wnom all questions shall
be referred on which they cannot agree, including the said ntIes.

3d. That they shall not have jurisdiction over claims growing out of
contracts.

4th. That a reasonable time shall be given for the presentation of
proofs.

5th. That claims and their proof shall be presented only through the
Government of the United States, and tlmt each government lDayem·
ploy one person as agent or counsel to represent it before the commiJ.
sion.

6th. As these claims are all against Spain, that government ought w
be responsible for the expenses occasioned by their settlement by a com·
mission; but if persistent objections are made to this course, you will
propose that the expenses be defrayed by a percentage to be dedncted.
from the amount awarded.

I am, &c.,

• For copy of InclOllur08, see PBKCIl 697, 698.
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No.338.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 123.J DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 13, 1870.

Sm: On the 9th instant a telegram in cipher was sent to Mr. Moran,
charge d'affaires at London, which reads as follows:
MORAN, Charge, Lo,ldon: •

Telegraph and send by mail to Sickles llIl follows: /I Separate commissions unneces
sary, expensive, and dilatory, but Dot an insuperable objection. Requiriug that claiJY,;
should have been considered and rejected prior to submission, must be qualified If
~reed to atall. You may agree, if neell8ll3ry, that no claim be submitted llntilsixty or
Dlnety days after it shall have been presented either to the authorities in Cuba, or to
those in Madrid."

I am, &c.,

No. 339.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 217.] LkGATION OF THE UNITED Srt'ATES,
Madrid, December 16,1870. (Received January 4, 1871.)

Sm: I called at the Foreign Office this afternoon, confident of finding
the minister at his quarters, as this is the day appointed by himself for
the reception of the diplomatic body. Mr. Sagasta had, however, left
the department at an early hour to attend the sitting of the Cortes. I
asked to see the assistant secretary of state, and desired him to remind
the minister of his promise made on the 8th instant, to inform me of the
conclusions he might re~h after our interchange of views on that day.
Mr. de BIas told me that an important debate was expected to come on
to-day in the house, and that, besides, a cabinet council was to be held
before the Cortes met; that for these reasons the minister had been un
able to hold his usual reception this afternoon; that he, however, felt
authorized to say to me, under reserve, that the council of ministers had
yesterday agreed upon the bases of the reply that would be made to-mor
row or next day to our proposition in relation to the reclamations of the
United States against Spain; that no more than one commission would
be insisted upon, and that this should have cognizance of all claims for
alleged violations of the treaty of 1795.

I asked }Ir. de BIas whether I might inform you by telegraph of the
purport of his communication, and he replied in the affirmative.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No.340.

Mr. FiBh to General Sickles.

No. 126.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 16, 1870.

SIR: Your dispatch of the 25th ultimo, No. 199, giving an account of
your interview and conversation with l\:lr. Sagasta on the previous day

J
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HAMILTON FISH.

respecting the claims of citizens of the United States against Spain,
growing out of transactions in Cuba, was received on the 12th instant.
Subsequent information received throngh the telegraphic cable leads to
the hope that an arrangement may soon be decided upon.

I am, &c.,

.No. 34].

Mr. FiBI, to General Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 127.] DEPARTMENT OF STA.TE,
Washington, December 16, 1870.

Sm: Referring to your No. 195, concerning the election of the Duke
of Aosta as King of Spain, I have to say that on the 19th of November
Mr. Roberts called to officially inform me of that fact. I received tbe
iuformation without an intimation of the course that will be pursued by
his Government. It has been the policy of the United States to recog·
nize the governments de facto of the countries with which we hold dip
lomatic relations. Such was our course when the republic was estab
lished in France in 1848, and again in l~O, and in each case accepted
by the French people. Snch waa our course in Mexico when the repub
lic was maintained by the people of that country in spite of foreign
efforts to establish a monarchy by military force. We have alW&)"8
accepted the general acquiescence of the people in a political change of
government as a conclusive evidence of the will of the nation. When,
however, there has not been such acquiescence, and armed resistance
has boon shown to changes made or attempted to be made under the
form of law, the United States have applied to other nations the role
that the organization which has possession of the national archh·etJ and
of the traditions of government] and which has been inducted to power
nuder the forms of law, must De presumed to be the exponent of the
desires of the people, until a rival political organization shall have estab·
lished the contrary. Your course in the present case will be governed
by this mIe.

Should there be circumstances which lead you to doubt the propriety
of recognizing the Duke of Aosta as king of Spain, it will be easy to
communicate with the Department by telegraph and ask instructions.
Should there be no such circumstances, the general policy of the United
States, as· well as their interests in the present relations with Spain, call
for an early and cheerful recognition of the change which the nation has
made.

I am, &c.,
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No. 342.

General Bioklu to Mr. Fish.

[Telegram.]

!IADRID, December 19.
Reply received to-night. Bases inclnde numerous provisions. I send

synopsis of those inconsistent with your instructions.
Both governments shall submit pending reclamations to arbitration

in conformity to following propositions:
First. No indemnity for injuries resulting from judgment of civil or

military court or other judicial proceeding agreeably to Spanish law and .
procedure.

Second. It must appear that the Spanish authorities inflicting the
injury were informed of the nationality of the claimant.

Tilird. No right to indemnity if claim to American citizenship has
been disallowed by judgment of any Spanish civil or military tribunal.

SICKLES.

No. 343.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 129./ DEPA.RTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 20, 1870.

Sm: The following telegram was forwarded to ~'Oll on the 19th instant,
through the United States legation at London. .

I am, &c.,

MoltAN, London.:
Send fol1owiu~ to Siokles, minfster, Madrill:
Telegram receIved. Full powers forwa.rded the 12th. Act lUI if you had th~~SH.

No. 344.

General Sickl6R to Mr. Fish.

No. 223.] LEGATlON OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, December 20, 1870. (Received January 13,1871.)

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a translation of a note
dated yesterday and received last evening, from the minister of state,
in reply to mine of the 14th of October last, in relation t{) our reclama
tions for injuries done to American citizens by the Spanish authorities
in Ouba. You will observe that"Mr. Sagasta has abandoned the princi
pal positions taken in his communication of September 12, and in their
place occupies ground not less uutenable. Hitherto this government
bas maintained that no ca.se could be submitted to arbitration uutil the
claimant had prosecuted his demand before a Spanish tribunal and
shown that he had failed to obtain redress in that manner. Now Mr.
Sagasta insists tha.t the arbitrators shall not have jorisdiction of any
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D. E. SICKLES.

matter that has been passed upon by a Spanish tribunal, whether civil
or military. And I am sure ;you will share m~- surprise on receiving
from the minister a pl'oposition 80 at variance with hifl recent doola1'3
tionl'1, as well to m~'self as in the Cortes, in reply to the interpellation
of Mr. Bugallal. Last night I sent ~'ou by cable a synopsis of l\Ir. Sa·
gasta's note, and shall, of course, deter m~' rejoinder until I receive your
instructions, the tenor of which, however, I might easily anticipate. I '
am reluctant to believe that this cabin'et will insist upon conditions of
arbitration so plainly inadmissible. Yesterday, as I left the diplomatic
tribune of the Cortes, I met the Italian minister, who inquired about
the state of the negotiation. I told him that no further communication
from Mr. Sagasta had yet reached me, although on Fri(lay last I had
been distinctly assured at the Foreign Office that a satisfactory reply
would be sent to me, at the very latest, Oil the Sunday following. Mr.
Blanc seemed at a loss to understand the continued delay after the
public statement of the minister in his place in the Cortes.

I am, &c.,

Mr. Saga,ta to Gentral Sickletl.

(TranelatioD.)
MINISTRY OF STA.TE,

Madrid, Dl'Ct'7Ilber 19, 1870.
SIR: The government of Hi8 Highne88 might make B full rejoinder to the ob8ern

tions contained in thlll10te of the 14th of 18llt October, in which you were ple8llOO til
rcpl~' to my answer of the 12th of the same month (,ie) concerning the reclamatioDll of
seYernl American ci tizens for injuries suBered by them in con8equence of the insurrection
in Cuba j lmt after the ample and extended discussion to which thi8 matter has already
given ri8e, I deem it morc expedient for the interests of both countries to arrive at.
,once at a practical solution, conformably to the principles of equity and jll8tice which
animate the rCllpeetive Ko\·ernmentB. The undersigned does not con8ider it necessary
to make new protests, iu the name of the Spanish government, of its earnest desire that
the continued amity and 1/;000 understllndinl/; existinf{ between the cabinets of Madrid
and \Vashington may not be interrupted, stillle88 to reiterate the unchangeable intention
of observing, for its part, the 8tipulation8 of the treaty of the 27th of October li95,
with the same respect that it has for the international convention8 celebrat;J with
other powers. These sentiment8, wbich have not ceased to inspire the government of
his hjll'hne~s in the variou8 qnestions tbat bave arisen dnring the extraordinary cir
CUllistl\llCe!l throul/;h wbich the island of Cuba i8 pS88ing, have especially guided it in
considering this most important matter. Of thi8 I have no doubt the Government of
the Lnited States will be persuaded on learning the bll8ll8 which I have the honor to
propo!le to it, and which, in the judgment of the govemment of His HighuC88, are befil ,
calculated to conciliate all interel!t!l, protect all rights, and give jU!lt 8atisfaction to
tb08e who may have been prejudiced b~' administ,mtive measures growing out of cir
cllm~tances inevitably produced by a state of war, and which, in their application to
individuals, should not iujuriously affect the citizens of a friendly power. But the
sal1ll' bomuge which the Spunish gOyemlliellt is, now a8 ever, read~' to render sponta
neously to the good faith of treaties and to the principles of justice in general, impose
upon it the duty ot' claimiug, in its tum, the same tribute tor the judgments pro
nonnced by legally e8tablished Spanish tlibunalll, whose deciRions have been coDllid
erell, in Spain a8 in all ciYilized conntries, entitled to the most profouud respect. Thil
proposition, sd forth in the first stipulation, is in no way opposed t{) the provisions of
the treaty of 1795; on tbe contrary, it is to be deduced from the contents of its seventh
article, which has been cited several times by the Government of the United States iD
its communication8 to thi8 ministry concerning the claim8 of American citi&ena.
With regard to the furtber stipulations proposed, the undersigned believll8 that the,.
caunot but satisfy the Government of \Vashington, inasmuch as they are for the most
part fOllnded on prineiple8 recoguized llmlaccepted by it in the course of the present
negotiation, and which yon have appealed to in yuur note8 88 beiug most confol"lllable
to the spirit of the treaty in question. In compliance with the orders of His H~hDll88

the Regent, I have the honor to propose, through you, to the Goyerument of the United
Statl's, the followin~ bases for the settlement of the question pending betweeu SIlllin
and the republic of the United State8, respecting the 1088118 and injuries inflicted by
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ihe Cuban authorities upon certain American citizens, in their persons and estates, in
riolation of the provisions of the seventh article of the treaty of October Zl, 1795.

First. No indemnity shall be awarded for lollS or injury snfi'ered by North American
:itizeUll in their persons or property, in pursuance of tlie judgments and decisions of
livil or military tribnnalB instituted in Cuba in accordauce with Spanish laws, and
lcting in conformity with the established procedure in force in Spanish territory.

Second. Those North American citizens shall be entitled to indemnification who
lUye been depriyed of their propcrty, or injured in their estates or in their persons!
.nd whose reclamations have been already taken np by the Government of the Uniteo.
~tates and presented to the S~anish government or to its represelltative in Wnshing
;on, provided the claimants umte the following qualifications:

I. That they show that they were actually American citizens when the injury was
.ntlicted.

II. That the in.jnry was inflicted by Spanish authorities holding no judicial position,
3ither civil or rnilitllry.

III. That they made due claim as to their nationality before the Spanish authorities
who intlicted the injnry. •

Third. Notwithstanding the provisions of the precedinjf article, no claimant shall be
~ntitled'toinnernnification whose plea alleging foreign citizenship ma,}" have been found
I'gaiust him by any Spanish civil or military tribunal in an executive judgment ren
ilered in conformity to the laws.

Fourth. The Spanish governmeut and that of the United States shall submit pend
ing reclamations, to be determined in conformity to the preceding conditions, to
I'rbitrators who shall be named in the following manuer: The miuister of foreign
relations in Washington shall name one arbitrator, and the minister of Spain in that
city shall name another. The two thus named shall agree upon a third, who shall de
cide questions on which they may not be able to agree. The arbitrators shall examine
pending claims and the documents on which they are founded, and shall institute such
proceedings aud inYestigations as they may deem uecellSary to an understanding of
the facts, but always in obedience to the preceding established bases, and shall
declare whether the claimants are or are not entitled to be indemnified by the Spanish
government, and, iu the affirmative case, the sum to be paid by the latter for such
purpose. ..

Fifth. The Spanish government undertakes to make good the indemnities fixed by
the arbitratore, or by the umpire, in eonfonnity with the preceding bases.

I avail myself of this occllllion to renew to yon, sir, the WlIIurances of my most dis
tinguished eonsidemtion.

tPRAXEDES M'O SAGASTA.
The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY 011' THE UNITED STATES.

Received December 19, 1~~.10 p. m.

No. 34:5.

General Sickles t{) JEr. Fish.

[Extract.]

No. 22i.j LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, December 22, uno. (Received January 13, 18n.)

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a. copy of a note dated
21st instant, aIllI sent to-day to the minister of state, in compliance
with your instructions Nos. 107 and 109, in relation to the failure of this
government to execute the emancipation act of June last. I have taken
this occasion to reiterate some of the views expressed in your No. 65.
A proposition is now under consideration in the Cortes to authorize the
executive to put in operation, provisionally, most of the important
measures pending in that body having reference to the peninsula.
• • • • • • • •

Inclgsed herewith I have the honor to forward copies of these several
propositions. Of the former, the best defense offered for it is, that the
worst of the preceding governments have done the same thing. It will
doubtless be adopted, although a plain violation of the constitution. It
is not probable, however, that the Cortes constitu~'enteswill bestow any
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further attention upon the colonies. I should mention that the confir
mation afforded by your No. 114, of the continued suspension of import
ant articles of the law of June, 1870, made it expedient to dispense
with any preliminary investigation in regard to the execution of thal
act. That it has not been executed is notorious here. If I had asked
officially for information on the subject the inquiry would have been re
ferred to Cubaz with the usual delay, and it seemed desirable that your
views should oe made known to Mr. Sagasta before the dissolution of
the Oortes.

I am, &c.,

•GewmJIS~ kI Mr. SGgtllta.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, December 21, 1870.

Sm: I have had the honor on several occasions to communicate to the cablDet of
Madrid the representatioIlll I have from time to time been instructed to make on die
subject of the lDstitution of sla,ery in Cuba and Porto Rico, aud especially to exprea
the earnest desire of the President that Svain might see, in the abolition of domestic
servitude, a mea.llS of promotin~ the true 1l1terests of her American pOSS6S8ioWl a.nd of
satisfying the advancing sentiment of all eivilized nations that liberty is rightfully the
universaJ.law oflabor. These sentiments, which found the motive for their expression
in the deep interest felt by the United States in the welfare of an a.<\iacent population
with which their relations are intimate aud their iutercourse constautly iucreasi~,

coincide with the conviction more than once frankly declared to the government of Hi!
HighneB8 the Regcnt that the policy of political and administrati,e reform in Cuba is
best cnlculated t9 restore peace to that island and promote its prosperity. It is there
fore wit,h re~et that the President is informed of the delay that appears still tll
attend the execution of the initiatory measnre of emancipation adopted by the consti
tuent Cortes ill June of the present year. Bya recent proclamation emanatin~from the
superior political governor of Cuba, it seems that several of the most beneficulol proV1&
ions of that law yet remain inoperative pending the preparation of regnlations for
their enforcement.

The President, relying confidently n:pon the fulllllment or the llotI9urances heretofore
given to me by his excellency the preSident of the conncil, and by the predecessor3 of
your excellency in the ministry of state dnring mr officia.l residence ill this capital, of
the desire and pnrpose of the government of HIS Highness the RelTent speedily to
abolish slavery in the Antilles, directs me to represent to your exceYlency the solici
tude felt by the Government of the United States that the benefits of the preliminary
act of the last seBBion of the Cortes may be 110 longer withheld from the limited clal!!
of persoIlll contem:plated in its benevolent design. That act, at best, fell far short of
the reasonable anticipations of the President, SlUce his advances on the subject had
been nniformly met by the government of His Highness the Regent in a temper &lid
spirit that indicated a disposition to co-operate cordially with the United Statea in ex
punging thi. blot from the civilization of America.

The progreBB tiuderstood to have been made in the pacification of Cnba may be lost
if the opportnnity now afforded in the remaining sittin~sof the constituent Cortes be
snffered to pass withont realizing some, at least, of those liberal measures of colonial
reform to which the cabinet of Madrid has distinctly pledged itself in its communica
tions to the United States Government. Among the considerations which have contrib
nted most to restrain and control the manifestations of the sympath)" felt iu the United
States for those who are believed to be struggling in Cuba for self-government, has
been the confident expectation, founded npon the declaration of Spain, that llefore the
dissolution of the constituent Cortes, institutions in harmony with the Spanillh cOIlliti
tution of 1869 would be extended to the Antilles.

The only portioIlll of the North American continent in which slavery exists, and w
which representative government is denied, are found in the Spanish possessions pi
Cuba and Porto Riep. Continental surroundings and associations, \vhich cannot bnt
exert a powerful influence upon the inhabitants of those islands, have long commended
to them the example of free iIIlltitntions; imd now that Spain has established for herself
a IfOverument based npon nniversal suffrage, it must be more than ever <liffic~a for
her to maintain by force 0. colonial system which fails to lI&tisfy JUlt aspirations im·

• pollllible to reprll88.
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LUIS PADIAL.
CRISTINO MARTAS.
JACINTO ANGLADA.
JULIAN PELLON y RODRGIUEZ.
RODRIGUEZ REVANE.
TOMAS RODRIGUEZ PINILLA..
JOSE MORALES DIAZ.

I avail myself of this occasion to renew to your excellency the assurances of my
:Dlost distinguished consideration.

His Excellenoy the MINIsTER OF STATE.

[From La Gaceta de Madrid, December lIO, ?B70.]

The following proposition was read :
The undersigned deputi611, desiring to promote the public good, and believing

themselves faithful iuterpreters of the sentiment of the oountry, hereby propose to the
Cortes a measure whioh, according to their best judgment, that sentiment imperiously
dema.nds.

The duties of the high offioe conferred upon us by nniversal suffrage having been
-performed; the prinoiples proclaimed by the September revolution having been laid
down in the fundamental code; the-illustrious Prince, ohosen by the vote of the rep
resentatives of the nation to finish their work, having been elected monarch, Bnd
having accepted the crown, the country asks what we are waiting for in order to olose
the already too long con~tituent period, and in ordor resolutely and at onoe to enter
upon our normal life and the proper exeroise of our new institutions.

Some supplementary laws, the passage of which was deferred by the assembly and
that of the ceremonial for the reception of the oath of the monaroh-elect, do not fur
nish a sufficient reason indefinitely to prolong the life of the Cortes, and therewith
the interim oondItiou and the evils whioh all parties have recognized and oondemned.

For these briefly stated reasons the undersigued propose to the assembly to be pleased
to decree:

That the Cortes shall receive the oath of Prinoe Amadeo, King-elect of Spa.in, on the
day of his arrival at Madrid; and to this end the Cortes shall, until tbe 30th day of the
present month, discll88 and approve the oeremoniallaws for the Kinlt's reoeption and
for his taking of the oath, the laws for the division of electoral districts, Imd those
relating to iucompatibilities, to the endowment of the monarch, I\Ild the negotiation of
treasury notes j devoting two 8e88ions daily to this task, llBid se88ioW! to be held every
day, holida.ys included; no other busine88 to receive attention dllrinS the same, save
that during the first two hours of each afternoon se88ion propositions not for new laws
and other matters may receive a.tteution. And in ease that, llBid day having arrived,
any of the aforellBid laws (bills) shall not ho.ve been discu88ed and approved, the gov
emment shall canse the same to be respected as laws, although they may be discullSed
and o.pproved by the next Cortes; it being understood that the receptiou of the King's
oa.th shall be the last act of the IlOnstituent Cortes; which ha.ving been performed,
they shall be declared di88olved, and their mi88iou at an end.

FRANCISCO ROMERO ROBLEDO.
VALENTIN GIL VIRSEDA.
CRISTOBAL MARTIN DE HERRERA.
LAUREANO FIGUEROLA.
SANTIAGO DIEGO MADRAZO.
GABRIEL R.ODRIGUEZ.
EDUARDO GASSET y ARTIME.

PA.LACE OF TBJ: CORTES, DeotnAb.,. 19, 1870.

[l'rom El Unlveraal, Madrid, December 11, 18'10.1

The following petition has been presented to the Cortes:
The nnde1'8i~ued deputi6ll beg the Cortes to be pleased to decree tha.t, in ease the

proposed constitution for Porto Rico oannot, for lack of time, be diseu88ed and &dopted,
lU &Ccordance with the provisions of artiole 108 of the oonstitution of the state, it may
be one of the bills comprised in the proposition which is undergoing discussion, the
colonial mjnister being thns Buthorized to establish it in Porto Rico at any time during
the mont~ of J annary next.

PALl.CE OF THE CORTES, December 20, 1870.
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No. 346.

Mr. Fish U} General Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 23, 1870.

SIR: The following telegram was sent to Mr. Moran on the 22d, for
transmission to you: .
MORAN, Ch6rgi, LMI!Wn:

Telegraph, and send by mail to Sickles:
"Telegram of 19th received j ba&ell enumerated therein a.re entirely inadmi8llib18!'

I am, &c.,

No. 131.1

No. 347.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 230J LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
:Madrid, December 23, 1870. (Received January 28.)

Sm: This afternoon I called to present my respects to the ministerof
state, it being his reception day, and finding his excellency alone, I took
occasion to refer to his note of the 19th instant in relation to our recla
mations. I said that I had immediately sent to you by post the text of
his 'communication, and hatl, besides, forwarded by C<'lble a synopisis of
the several articles proposed by the Spanish government; that I bad
not yet received specific instructions as to the answer it would become
my duty to make, but that with reference to the first and third articles,
and the second and third clauses of the second article, I might at once
state that they were qnite inconsistent with the principles that had been
already indicated for my guidance in the negotiation; that I had soughta
frank conversation with his excellency on the subject, under the impression
that if the bases contained in his note were entirely unalterable, further
correspondence would be useless, and if they were open to modification
we. could more readily come to an understanding in one or two confer
ences than by the interchange of elaborate arguments at long intervals.
Mr. Saga8ta said he would be happ;y to hear my objections to the articles
I had mentioned, premising that the Spanish government could Dot
consent to submit the judgments of its courts to the revision of any
other tribuual. I remarked that it would not be expected, ou the part
of the United States, that the Spanish government would submit the
adjudications of its courts to be reviewed by foreign tribunals; that the
jurisdiction of an international board of commissioners over the claims
of American citizens to be presented to it would rest upon principles
often recognized in the intercourse of sovereign states, and that the
doctrine upon which these conventions were founded Wal'! quite distinct
from that to which his excellency referred; that is to say, it is the dut)·
and the right of every nation to see that justice is done to its citizens or
BUbjects by foreign states; that if the authorities of a foreign state faile(~

in the judgment of the state to which the aggrieved party belonged, to
do justice in any particular case, it is competent for that state to demand
a suitable reparation or indemnity of the government in fault; and if
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,he two governments fail to agree in the premises it is the better prae·
ice of our times, in place of resorting to reprisals, to refer the questions
;0 a mixed commission, with an impartial umpire, for final adjustment.

I then proceeded to state some additional reasous which would forbid
ihe acceptance of the particular stipulations I had enumerated. In the
irst place I observed that the bases proposed by the Spanish government
)ut the adjudicationsof civil and military tribunals on the same footing of
nfallibility, that whatever de~ree of authority might be claim"ed abroad
'or the judgments of the civil magistracy of Cuba, a question I would not
;hen discuss, it could scarcely be expected that the decrees of courts·
nartial and military commissions; often proceeding summarily (sin for
nacion de causa) would be accepted, by the United States Government
,s a compliance with the seventh article of the treaty of 1795, which
~arantees to American citizens within Spanish territory, in all cases,
Ir fair trial according to the laws of Spain, before a regnlarly constituted
iudicial tribunal. Mr. Sagasta answered that military courts regnlarly
}onstituted, and proceeding in conformity to law, had always held a
~ecognized place in Spanish jnrisprudence, and, when acting within the
~rescribedlegal channel, their jurisdiction should be recognized as valid;
ihat he would not, however, claim for the acts of a military court, pro
~eeding summarily and without regard to jndicial forms, the respect
tie insisted should be accorded to the regular tribunals. I then alluded
to another class of adjudication in which the courts of Cuba had pro·
rlOunced sentences confiscating the property of citizens of the United
States not within the jurisdiction of the court, nor present at the trial,
l.nd remarked that such proceedings were so far in confiict with our
[lotions of justice that it would be in vain to hope for the acquiescence
)f the United States Government in any decree of that kind affecting
jhe persons and property of American citizens. ..

To this suggestion Mr. Sagasta replied that such judgments were not
~xecutory aecording to Spanish law j that, as regarded property, they
were in the nature of attachments, and with reference to persons they
were to be considered as informations or indictments j that at all
~vents they were 110t final, and would not be deemed to exclude the
matter from the jurisdiction of a mixed commission. Having satisfied
myself that the minister was not ditlposed.to insist, without modifica
tion, on the bases he had proposed, I yielded to his suggestion to sub
mit in the more precise form of a written communication the amend·
ments I might desire, to which he promised to gh-e immediate attentron.
[ shall, therefore, answer his note of the 19th instant as soon as I receive
fOur instruction in reply to my telegram of that date.

At this moment the cabinet is more than usually preocenpied with
:J.omestic questions j the Cortes will adjourn without day ou the first of
rIext moUth j the reign of the new dynasty will be inaugurated at the
same time, and with it a. new ministry, and almost certainly a new sec·
retary of state will be named. There is now pending in the Cortes a
proposition to give the executive certain extraordinary powers until the
election of the first congress to be chosen under the constitution of 1869.
This measure has provoked a parliamentary conflict that has already
Jccnpied several sittings of thp, chamber. Mr. Sagasta intimated that
tie expected to take part in the debate this afternoon, and for that
reason, among others, I forbore proceeding further with the discussion
[ had] perhaps, somewhat irregularly prolonged in view of the informal
)CCaSlOll of our interview.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES. .
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No. 348.

General Sickles to M1'. Fish.

SICKLES.

D. E. SICKLES.

MADRID, Deoember 26

I am, &c.,

No.2:l6.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
11fadrid, December 27, 1870. (Receivt'd January 28.1871.)

Sm: The fonowing is the text of a telegram, sent partly in cipher,
from this legation ~·esterda.y :
HAMILTON FISH,

Secretary of State, W/Ulkingtoll : ~

May I propollll, as 0. modification of Spanish bases, that arbitrators Ilhall hear all
claims not before a<ljndgod by a competeut tribunal conformably to lleventh article 01
treaty of ninety-five' Duplicate answer by }'rench oable.

No. 349.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

HAMILTO~ :FISH.

No. 134.1 DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 27, 1870.

8m: I bave tbis day transmitted to Mr. Moran, at London, in cipher,
Q telegram, of which the following is the text:

Telegraph and writo to Sickles: "Do 110t understand bow far your proposed modifi
cation will affect American claims, nor how it will leavd the b&llell communicated 011
nineteenth. Will await dispatch."

I am, &c.,

No. 350.

General Sickles to 1llr. Fisll.

No. 237.1 LEGATION OF THE UNITED STA'I.'ES,
Madrid, December 28, 1870. (Received January 28, 1871.)

SIR: I regret to have to report to you that last evening, while t~e
president of the council, General Prim, accompanied by two of hii
aides·de-camp, was driving home in his carriage from the palace of the
Cortes he was fired upon and dangerously wounded by a party of armed
men who bad placed themselves in Turk street, not far from the palace
of the minister of war, where General Prim resides. One of the aides
de-camp was likewise seriously wounded. It appears that neither the
police nor the military guard were near enough to the scene of the
occurrence to make any arrests, and in the absence of any knowl~
on the subject it is supposed that political motives prompted the attack.
The approaching consummation of General Prim's scheme to place a
member of the royal family of Savoy on the Spanish throne had pro
voked intense animosity aDlong the partisans of otber dynasties-Isa-
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bellins, Orleanist, and Oarlist. Symptoms of irritation and impatience
had likewise been shown by llo few republicans, although for the most
part the supporters of this advanced system of government evince a
wise adhesion to the temperate counsels of their lea.ders, who advise a
reliance on peac~ful and legal means to obtain power, so long as the rights
secured in the constitution of 1869 are respected by the government and
enjoyed by the people. I heard of the sad occurrence \vhile at the opera,
and immediately repaired to the war department to inform myself of the'
condition of the minister and to assure him of the solicitude with which I
Bhollld look forward to his recovery from the injuries he ha.d received. I
learned that already several balls had beenextmcted from hisleftshonlder
and chest, and that one or two of the fingers of 'his left hand had been
badly shattered, rendering amputation necessary. I was, however,
told by some of his colleagues and by several officers of rank that the·
surgeons did not regard the injuries as mortal. This favorable view of
the case is confirmed this morning by the official gazette, in its bulletin;
nevertheless I am not without apprehension, considering the number of
shotll Mid to have taken effect and the somewhat impaired health of
General Prim, that the deplorable event may have a fatal result. The
most profound agitation pervades the capital, and strong measures are
taken to prevent the revolutionary outbreak which is apprehended.
Deeming the oceasion a proper one for some official expression of regret,
I have to-day addre88ed a note to the minister of stat.e, referring to the
incident in terms which I trust you may not find inappropriate.

I have the honor to inclose a copy of my communication, and to
remain, sir, &c.,

General Sick/ell W Mr. Sagasta.

LEGATION OF THE UNfl'ED STATES,
Madrid, December 28, 1870.

Sill: IT I bll8ten to ll8!ure your excellency how deeply I deplore the 388a111t made last
nipt on the pel'8On of his excellency the president of the council of minillters, it is
becaUIIIl I know that I only anticipate the commands of the President in characterizing
the crime as oue of those offen8C8 against civilizatioll that ll880ciate all nations in their
delllll1ciation of its enormity, and in their sympathy for the illuatrioua sufferer, At
thellalDe time I beg to offer your excellency my congratulations upon the confident
~~. entertained of the speedy recovery of the president of the council from the serious
IIOIIiJ¥ injuries his excellency received on the lamentable occasion I have mentioned.

I avail myself, &c.,

Ria Excellency the HnrulTER OF STATE.

No. 351.

General Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 240.] LEGATIOIf OF THE UNITED STATES,
.Jladr-id, December 31, 1870. (Received January 28, 1871.)

8m: The official gazette of to-day announces that the president of
the council of ministers, General Prim, died last night at forty-five min
utes pa8t 8 o'clock. I heard of his death at the palace of the minister
of war, soon after it happened, as I had gone thither to inquire
about him, in cousequence of the rumors of his decease which bad
Bpread through the city at an early bOUl' in the evening. It is now
acknowledged that, from the first, no hope of his recovery was expressed
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No.248.J

by the attending- physicians, and that grave reasons of state made it
expedient to publish official statements of his convalescence. The mem
bers of the diplomatic body are requested to join the funeral Ill'ocession
to-morrow at the war department, and proceed thence to the church of
Atocha, where the offices will be celebrated. I have the honor to forward
herewith a 'copy of a note I haye to-day addressed to the minister of

. state on the occasion of this sad event. The Countess of Rens, the
widow of the late minister, hItS been creatE'd Duchess of Prim in her
own right, and a further decree provides that she shall enjoy all the
honors pertaining to a captain general of the army. General Prim's
only son, the Vizeonde. del Bruch, a lad some ten or twelve years old,
is created Duke of LOR Castillejos, so named from a battle in the late
war in Africe'l in which General Prim bore a distinguished part, and tor'
which he WItS made a marquis by Queen Isabella. He conferred upon
himself the grade of captain general after the revolution.

So far, no serious disturbance of the public tranquillity has followed
the tragic occUlTence to which the prime minister has fallen a victim.
This fact repels the suggestion that the nasault was the act of a political
conspiracy, having for its object to seize possession of the goyernment. I

It rathel' tends to confirm the more probable supposition that motiyes
of personal revenge, perhups originating in one of the many executions
which have taken place during the past year in Cuba and on the penin
sula, led to this signal crime. Although several arrests lmve been made,
nothing is yet known of the otlcnders, nor is it probable, cOJlsidel"ing
the inefficiency of the police in Spain and the impunity with which like
otlenseR have been committed during the past ~'enr, that the guilt~· par
ties will ever be brought to justice.

I am, &c.,

General Sickles UJ Admiral Topete.

LEGATION m' THR U~ITED STATES,
Madrid, December 31, 1870.

SIR: I cannot refrain from tendering to ~'our excellency the exprlllJsion of my S'f1ll
patby with the government and people of Spain ill the severe and untimely loss t:I1ey
have suffered by the sudden deC6ll8e of his excellency the Conde de Rens, IJrcside:ll' of
the council of ministers. If any circumstance could deepen the impression made by
tbis sad event, it would be found in the untoward means employed to Pllt an end to
the career of a distinguished general aud statesman, whose sl'rviees had often been
si~ualized by tokeus of public approbation and gratitude. The peo!Jle of the United
States, who have themselves sullered a like bereavcment, willsharc with the chivalroOB
Spanish nation its regard for the memory of a great minister and its abhorrence oC
the nnseen and unhallowed hands that struck him down at his post of duty.

I avail myself, &c.,

His Excellency the MINISTER OF STATE.

No. 352.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, January 5, 1871. (Received February 3, 1871.)

8m.: On the 2d instnnt the Duke of Aosta reached Madrid and took
the prescribed oaths of office, in presence of the Regent, the Cortes, Rnd
the diplomatic body. The ceremony WRS brief, and not unlike, although
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esg impressive than, the inauguration of the President. I have high
mthority for the statement that His Majesty int~nded to read an
naugural address, which had been prepared, but that the precipitation
"ith which the proooeding was conducted by the presiding officer of the
Jortes afforded no opportnnity for the royal speech. I suspect there
nay have been a purpose in this haste, as the King does not ~'et express
limself with facility in Spanish. From the Cortes His Majesty wns es
Xlrted by a strong- column of troops of all arms to the palaoo. From
ihence he soon afterwards proceeded in a coach, nnattended, to visit the
IVidow of General Prim and the Duke de Is Torre.

Although the people in the streets were anything but enthusiastic, no
listorbance occurre.d, and the King's reception, if oold, was respectful.
fIis person was found prepossessing, and I fancy the multitude were
:ouched by the air of confidence in their hospitality to a stranger, if not
.n their loyalty, with which he rode through the streets, where the fun·
~ral prooossion of the minister to whom he owed his crown had passed
)nly the day before.

To-day the official gaz('tte announoos the acceptance of the resigns
jion of the provisional minister of Admiral Topete, and the formation
)f a new cabinet, in which General Serrano is president of the conncil
lind secretary of war; Senor Don Oristino Martos, minister of state;
3enor Don Augusto Weloa, minister of grace and justice; Senor Don
Segismundo Moret, secretary of the trea.sury; Senor Don Jose Maria de
Beranger, secretary of the navy; Senor Don Pra.xedes Mateo Sagasta,
minister of the home department, (gobernacion;) Senor Don Manuel
Ruiz ZorilIa, minister of public works, (tomento;) and Senor Don Ade
lardo Lopez de Ayala, secretary of the colonial department, (ultramar.)

This cabinet represents tbe three principal monarchical parties identi
led with the revolution of 1868, and who unitf'd in the election of the
Duke of Aosta to the throne. These parties, "progresistas," "union
iberals,'; and "democratic monarchists," although differing in many
~articulars of political doctrine and administrative policy, and often
mtagonistic in their action, wpre not unfrequently associated under the
ldroit management of General Prim when their coalition was necessary
iO the success of his plans. It remains to be seen whether his successor
11 the direction of affairs will be able, for any length of time, to conduct
tn administration in which the elements are supposed to be quite
ncapable of cohesion except for an occasional exigency. In illustration
)f the composite structure of the new ministry, I may mention the rnmor,
,pparently well authenticated, that to several of tbe more important
lepartments assistant secretaries will be assigned, whose political affin
ties are quite distinct from those of tbeir chiefs, althongh in harmony
iVith the views of other members of the cabinet.

My own impression is that the new cabinet is the result of a truce
lctween the representath'es of rival factions, neither of wllich has
~nough of popular strength to sustain a ministry, and all of whom have
), cowmon interest in maintaining the dynasty they have contributed to
~naugurate. In the late regent the King found a popular and brilliant
~oldier, enjoying the confidence of the army and thoroughly competent
;0 deal with allY seditious movement that might be attempted. Less
lronounced in his partisanship than the civilian leaders of his own or
)f the other parties, his presence at the hp.ad of affairs seemed most
ikely to allay any suspicion of a purpose to turn the patronage and
lower of the prime minister to account in the approaching electiolls.for
lrovisional assemblies and the general congress. A..ll parties look
:'orward with solicitude to these elections-the first that will have taken

48 F R
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place under the new constitution-as affording the best evidence oftbe
popular judgment upou the results attained by the revolution of 1868.
For the King, the votes will resolve the donbts expressed of the dill»>
sition of the people to accept a foreign prince for a ruler. The ri\1ll
factions of the revolutionary party that sought a change of d~'Dasty

and a modification of t,he monarchy in a direction more or less Imbjed
to the restrain~of a written constitotion guaranteeing peI"80nal liberty
Rnd establishing co-ordinate powers in the state, will of course endeavor
to obtaiJr an ascendancy ill the first congress to be chosen, 80 that a
practical direction, in harmony with the opinions of one or the other,
may be given to the new fonn of government. • • •

The dissolution of the Cortes constituyentes withont action npon the
. subject of colonial reform postpones, I fear, for a long period, if not
indefinitely, anye88ential change ill the unhappy condition of Cuba aod
Porto Rico. This cabinet, if disposed to undElrtake the task, would not
be likely to agree upon a matter which most Spanish stawsmen approaeb
with reluctance, and that involves considerations quite certain to pro
duce discord m a ministry comprising several pha8e8 of political
opinion. I shall, nevertheless, be disappoiuted if I do not find in Mr.
Martos, the new minister of state, a disposition to adjust some, at least,
of the questions which, if left unsettled much longer, must serioUll1y
atfect the hitherto friendly relatiolls of the two countries.

I am, &c.,

D. E. SICKLEs..

No. 247.1

No. 353.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Jlladrid, January 10, 1871. (Recei¥ed February 3.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of my reply tAl
:Mr. Sagasta's note of the 19th ultimo, ill relation to our reclamationllfor
injuries suffered by American citizens in Cuba.

Mr. Sagasta was transferred from the ministry of foreign affail'll tAl
the home department immediately after my lsst interview with him MI
the subject of his note, reported in my :No. 230. The appointment cl
his successor, Admiral To'pete, which was made on the 27th ultimo, wit
understood to be merely provisional. The decease of General Prim 01
the 30th, and the advent of the new KinK, rendered a reorganizatioa
of the cabinet necessary. I therefore determined to wait for that enllt,
before framing my reply, since its tenor would depend, in sollie d('~
upon the minister to whom it might be addressed. It will be obsei.-red:
that I have confined myself to a brief and very imperfect statement of
the most obvious objections to the Spanish propositions. If Mr. Sag1L.~
had continued in office, a more thorough dhlCussion would, perhaps, ha\"e
been. expedient. I cannot believe that Mr. Martos, who is regarded aU
learned jurist will adhere to the positions taken by his predecellSOr.

Yesterday ~ mentioned to the assistant secretary of state that my
reply would go in to·day, and requested him to put the corresponden~
before the minister; in order that he might be prepared to gi\'e tbemllv
ter prompt attention. Mr. de BIas told me that he had already contemd
with Mr. Martos Oll the subject, and he was quite sure that this question
would be among the first considered.

I am, &c.,
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LEGATION OF THE UNITED STAT~B,

Madrid, January 8, 1871.
SIR: I had the honor to receive, on the 19th naimo, the note of that date, addres.qed

I me by the predecell80r of your excellency, in reply to mine of the 14th, in relation
I ennl1ry reclamationtl preeented by the Government of the United Statee for illdem
ity for injuries suffered by American citlZeus at the hands of the Spanish anthorities
I Cuba. Your excellency will appreciate the reMons that have induced nle to defer
Iy present communication until the definitive organization of the ministry, in which
am happy to see that your excellency returns to the dtlpartment of state.
1\Iy Government receivee with satisfaction the assurance that after the ample and

xtended discu88ion of the queetions hithel·to at i88ue ill the correspoudence that hl\8
Iken place on thie eubject, the Spanish government believes it mOllt conducive to the
ltereets of both conntriee to come at ouce to a practical solution of the matter, in :t.C

ordanco with the principlee of equity and jnstice that animate the respective
abinete.
It is to be rewetted that eeveml Gf the articles snbmitted on the part of the Spanish

'overnment, all regulatione for the procedure of the mixed commi88ion proposed by the
Jnited States, are not such as would facilitate an agreement between the parties. And
t ie confidently believed that upou a fair and frank view of these artic18t1, your excel
ency will be eatisfied that the objections to them are intluperllhle.
It ie stipulated by the Spanish government in the first of the propOlled artielee, in

be second and third clauees of the Recond article, and in the third article:
First. That no indemnity shall be awarded to Bny party for damages sustaiued iu

,ereon or property in consequence of any proceeding or order of any civil or military
ribunal, or of any authority havin~ judicial fnnctions, in Cnba.

Second. That in any case in which It shall appear that the civil or military tribunals
,f Cnba have overruled the claim of a party to be an American citizen, no indemnity
.ball be awarded' and it is further said that it mnst appear, in every C8lle, that t,he
larty, without delay, B88erted hie Amtlrican nationality before the authority inflicting
ihe injnry.
It would seem, therefore, that the Spanish government, while admitting its liability,

n principle, for the acte of ite civil and military authorities in Cuba, declintll! to recog
lize ite responsibility for acta done pursuant to the orders of persons exercising its
,udicial power.

In the commnnication on this subject that I had the honor to receive from the min
ster of state, nnder date of 12th September ultimo, it Wall insieted that none of these
llaime for indemnity. could be entertained by the Spanieh government unle88 they had
)een first, submitted tQ the adjudication of the tribunal in Cuba. Against that proposi
;ion I nr~ed, in my note of October 14, the argumente which appeared to my Government
;0 rf!quire ita re.iection. It is now abandoned, and in ite plBce a ground is tBken that
~ppears to the President wholly incollll.ietent with the doctrine 'previously held by the
labinet of Madrid, and not lIi88 repugnant to precedent and jnstlce.

The principles of international law do not pennit a nation to insist eithl'r that a
lovereign state shall require its cltizene to snbmit their alleged grievauces agllinet the'
I'uthorities of ~notherpower to the municipal tribunals of that power; nor tbltt a gov
ernment is exempt from liability for the acts of its tribnnals exercising jurisdiction in
lte name and within its territ()ry, and snbordinate to its authority. On the contrary,
it may be unhesitatingly affirmed that the recognized publicists in this branch of juriM
prndence distinctly admit the responsibility of governments forinjnries suffered through
the misdirection l negligence, or fault of their authorities, and no distinction is made
in respect to sllcll liability between the BCtM of judicial otlicers and the acte of other
~llblic agents.

In matters of contract, or in any of the ordinary transactions of commerce betwel'n
the citizenR or subjecte "f different countriee, it is not expected that governments will
gi ve their 8Bnction to reclamations based npou complaintll of the action of the judicial
tribunals (If other states, nnless it is manHest that such gI'OIl8 misconduct hll8 heen
committed M amounts to a denial of jnstice. The reclamations preeented by the Uui- ,
ted States against Spain reet npon an entirel~' different ground. It is represented to
the Government of the United Statee, upon evidence eatillfactory to the President, that
sundry citizens of the United States have been wrongfully injnred in their perBOns and
property by the authorities of Cuba, ill a series of measures growing out of the state
of hostilities of which that island hll.8 been the theater for more than two yearM. It i~
charged that American citizens have been arbitrarily deprived of their estatee and
merchandise by the mere order of the captain p;eneral and thOllc exercising authority
nnder that officer. In BOme elUle8 it is alleged that American citizens have been In
rested and imprisoned without sufficient or probable cause. In other instances it ap
pears that they have been denied the rights and immunities guaranteed to citizenH of
the United Stat.es by the treaty with Spain of October:n, 1795. Theee reclumatiolls
having been preeented to the government of Spain, and it appearing that the two gov
ernmente oould not agree upon the facts and circumstances of the eeveral Cll8e8, nor

I
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upon the redl'tlllll to which the parties were entitled, it is proposed by the Uniim
Statt's to submit all the claims to a mixed commission of three membenJ, one to hi!
namt'd by each pn.rtyand the umpire to be chosen by the other two commissioners, ....ith
power to hear and adjudge these several complaints upon just and equitable grounds.

In answer to this reasonable and friendl;r proposal the Spanish government no.... re
quircs that the jurisdiction of the comrnitlSlon shall not exteud to any claims in which
the civil or military tribunals of Cuba have rendered jndgment upon the wel'its oftlM
ease; and furthumore that the Government of the United States shall not be permit
ted to prosecute before the commission the claim of any citizen whose rigbt to ita pIll
tection has been considered and denied by a civil or military tribunal in Cuba.

In a conference with one of your excelleuey's predecessors on the 23d ultimo, I pre
sented the principal gronnds upon which these proposed limitations to the juriadictiill
of the commission are deemed by the Government of the United States unreallOnable
aud nntenable. If 1 now recapitulate some of them, it is becanse the;v have not beta
brought to the notice of your excellency since your entrance upon the duties of the
ministry of state. The proposition that the adjudications of Spanish tribunalll are
conclusive in all cases, whether affecting the person and property of Spanish sllbjertJ
or of citizens of the United States, is in conflict with many spproved precedents fonnd
in the leading authorities on international law, and is inconsistent with the practiceli
the Spauish I(overnment.

Grotius maintaius that a judicial sentence plainly against right, to the prE;jlldiceaf
a foreigner, entitles his nation to obtain reparation by reprisals; " for the authority of
the judge," he says, "is not of the same force against strangers as against subjects.·

Bynkershoek also puts an unjust judgment upon the same footinj!; with naked no
lence in authorizing reprisals on the part of the state whose subjects have breD thll!
iujured by the tribunals of another state.

And Vuttel, in enumerating the difi'erent modes in which redress may be refused 911
as to authorize reprisals, meutiolls a judgment manifestly uujust amI partial; alii
although he affirms, what is undeniable, that the judgments of the ordinary trilnw~
ought no£ to be called iu question upon frivolous or doubtful grouuds, yet he is en· ;
dently far from attributing to them that sanctity which would absolutely preclndu
foreign gllverument from seekiuj!; reparation in C8868 where, by reason of their actiOll,
ita citizcus have suffered wrongs. .

\Vheaton affirms that these principles are sanctioued by the anthori ty of numerotll I

treatics between the differout powers of Europe regulating the subject of repri8l\ls, IlBd
declaring that they shall not be admitted unless in cases of the denial of jnstice. "As
uujust seutence," he adds, "mnst eertaiuly be considered a. denial ofjustice, nnllllll tile
mere privilege of beiug heard before condemuation is all that ill included in the idea
of justice!'

It may be remarked that it is by no meaus an nucommon occurrence for judgments
affcetillg life and property to be pronounced by the trilJUuals in Cuba iu the ablleu~

of the accused and without heariug anyone authorized to appear in his behalf. CitI
zens of the United States call only be l'xpected to acquiesce in the jmlgmcnt:l of
Spanish courts so far as their decrees are agreeable to the law of nations and to
the treaties in force between the two countries. The Spanish govcrnmC'llt ill bound to
see that justice is done within Spanish territory to the citizeus or sllbjects of other
countries. And if justice is denied them, the aggrieved .citizens of other statell WB[
rigbtfully Beek throngh their respective governmeuts an adequII.te indemnity.

Under the treaty of 1794 between the United States and Great Britain, a mhld
commi811ion Wlll! appointed to determine the claims of American citizens. In the
course of the proceedings objections were millie on the \lart of England against hear
ing any Cllae where the British judicial tribunals had decllled the reclamation advenelr
to the claimant, inlll!much lll! it WIl8 to be presnmed that justil',o had been done. ~nt
this ohjectiou was overruled and the claims were allowed iuwany CIlses where equity
seemed to require indemn!ty.

The United States made a like demand llpon Denmark for indemnity in cqpsequen~

• of the dtmial of justice to American citizeus by DII.J1ish courts. It Wll8 adwittecl, ~er
a very elaborate aud ahle discussion, that the most fit and proper mell8ure by which
II. nation could satisf~' itself of the injustice of senteuces pronounc~d by its con~
was an impartial tribunal organized under the sallction of the two couutries, for the
Jlllrposo of determining betw'len govornment and government whether any wrocg
had beeu clone by the jndicial authorities of the one power against the citizens of t.be
other, snd for determining what redrtl88 ought to be granted to the latt{lr. In C?u
forlllity to these principles a treaty WIIll concluded by which a satisfactory indc!Dlllty
Wll8 provided for the American claimants. In the treaty of 1!:l35 between SPIIIll a~d
Great Britain, article 7, it is provided that mixed tribunals shall dccide questioas am-
ing- within Spanish jurisdiction aftectiu~Africans. ,

lu the treaties between Spaiu and Tnrkey, Morocco, Tunis, and Tripoli. it is proVIded
that Spanish subjects shall not be subject to the jurisdiction of the COllrts of th.-o
oountries.
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No. 251.]

From 1667 down to 1869, more than two centurie8, Spain admitted in her treaties
,oith Enropeali states the right of foreigners to an exceptional and special jurisdic
,ion within Spanish territ.ory. Thisfuero de tJXtrangero, at first conceded in the treaty
I\"ith England, was afterward extended nncter the" most favored nation" clanse to
lther powers. The tribunals organized for the exercise of this jurisdiction were nnder
;he immediate dil'OOtion and control of the Crown, and all their judgmentll and pro
:eedings were subject to the royal revision and sanction, 80 that their actA were, ill
"act as in theory, the acts of the government, and for which it was respoII8ible to the
~wers intere8ted in the protection of their citizens and subjects.
It appears, therefore, from the foregoing review of the public law and of the precedents

bund in the pllblic tran8llCtions of states, that the limitations proposed by Spain to
;he jurisdiction of the mixed commi88ion are inconsistent with her own practice and
;hat of other natious in analogous C88es, and contrary to the principles defined by the
'ecognized authorities in questions of internatioual right. I am instructed to state
;hat the'President regards the IJonditious I have specified as inadmi88ible, and he
,rusts that upon further consideration the ~overnmentof Spain will find it agreeable
;0 its views of eqnity to concede to the Impartial tribunal proposed to be created
.mple jurisdiction to redress whatever injurilJll American citizens may have wrongfnlly
5llffered at the hands of Spanish authoritle8 in Cuba.

The President contemplates that every claimant will be reqnired to make good
before the commission his injury and his right to indemnity. It is not de8ired that the
~ommi88ion shall take cognizance of claims growing out of contracts. Naturalized
~itizens of the United St,ate8 will, if insisted upon by Spain, be required to show when
and where they were naturalized; aud it will be open to Spain to traverse this fact,
or to show that from any of the causes named in the circular of the Depllrtment of
State of the United States, of October 14, Hl69, the applicant has forfeited his acquired
rights. I am quite sure that yonr excellency will find in snch a provision abundant
safeguards against any alleged abu86 of the claim of American citizenship.

I must decline any discussion of the third proposition presented in the note from
the ministry of state of December 19,"which seems to maintain that the IUlJudicatious
of Cnban civil and military tribunals opon the naturalization laws of the United
States should be accepted by my Government as determining the nationalitJ! of tholl6
it may deem entitled to its protection. That proposition cannot be entertaiued.

It is besides contemphlted by the President that the respective claims and the proof
appertaining to them shall be presented only throngh the Government of the United
States; that each ~overnmentmay employ a person as agel.It or connll61 to represent
it before the commission; that the commi88ioners shall hu.ve full power to make their
own mllJll as to the mode and time of the pre8entation of claims and of the proof
thereof; and that before making such regnlatious, they shall agree upon an umpire to
whom shall be referred all qnestions on which they cannot agree, iucltldinA' the rules
afore80id. And it will be for the commi88ion, 80 constituted, after hearing the slleA'a
$ions and proofs on the part of the two "governments, to decide npon all the facts and
circumstances of each case, whether or not the claim is jnst, and the amount of in-
demnity, if any, to be awarded. .

It is desirable that the proposed commillsion be organized at Bn early day. To this
end it wonld be convenient if the convention were trausmitted to WaslJin~ton during
the prelleot month, in time for the action of the Senate before the day fixed for it.
adjoornment, and that. the exchange of ratifications take place at 'Vashington.

1 avail myself of thill occasion to renew to yonr excellency the assurances of my most
distinguished consideration.

D. E. SICKLES.
His Excellency the MINISTER OJ' STATE.

No. 354.

Mr. Sickles to .lIT. Fish.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Janflary 13, 1871. ( Received February 17.)

SIR: I have the honor to tranRmit herewith a copy of a note from
the minister of state, dated 7th instant, in reply to mine of the 28th and
31st ultimo, referring to the assault on the pre,sident of the council of
minist~r8, and his death subsequently from the injuries then recehoed.

1 am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.
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fTnwllaUon.]

FISH.

BENJAMIN MORAX.

L

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, JaxMary 7, urn.

8m: This ministry duly received your considerate note dated the 31st ultimo, maltiDl
known the profound regret with which :you had learned of the unqualifiable atWi
committed on the pertlOn of the president of the council of ministers, on the BighIll
tIlt; 27th of Deccmuer, and of the lIad event which was iUl conBequence.

In takin~ upon myself the char~e of responding to this B8 well as to the DGll
addrellhed to my predecessor in relatJon to the IIamedt'plorable occurrence, I fuifilll.
grateful dut,y of making known to you the expression of the sincere thankfuJIIeII
with whi('h the Spanish government h88 received your feeling communications, aIIiil
only f("mains for me to add that, B8 far as I am pertlOnally concerned, thq 8erv~ It
d..monlltrate to me ollce more the cordiality and good faith with which the Gorm
ment of the Lnited States responds to the fi-iendly sentiments of that of His MajeeIJ
the King of Spain.

I avail myeelf of this opportunity to reiterate to you the asauranoes of my mll8t dit
tillguisbed considerationtl.

CHRISTINO :MA.RTQ8.
The ML'liISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY OJ!' mE UNITED STATES.

No. 355.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Moran.

[Telegram.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, January 18, 181l.

Telegraph and send by mail to Sickles the following:
III tberll probability of settling claims convention' President wiahea to bow,

only lIix weekll of the IItlIIlIion of Congrl\llll remain.

No. 356.

Mr. Moran to Mr. Pi.sh.

No. 190.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, January 1\}, 1871. (Received .1"ebruary 3.)

SIR: Early this morning I bad. the honor to receive )-our telegral!J of
yesterday for General Sickles, the text of which is as lo11o\Vs:

From FISh, WCUlhington, 18th January, 1871, to Moran, C1I4rgl, American Ltgatioll, LoI4oI·

Telegraph and Mnd by mail to Sickles the following:
,. Is there probability of settling claims convention' President wishes to kuow,a!

only six weekll of the 8eeeion of Congre8ll remain!'

At 12 noon to-day, r telegraphed your me.'!lsage to General Sickl~al
Madrid, and this atternoon sent it to him by mail, in fulfillment of the
inlltructions received from you.

r have: &c.;

No. 307•

.Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

No. 1401.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Ja1UUlry Ii, 1871-

SIR: I have received )'our No. 223, dated the 20th ultimo, illClo8i~lga
copy of Mr. Sagasta's note oftha 19th ultimo, relative to the reclamatIOns
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for injuries done to American citizens in Cuba by the Spanish anthor
ities. I also received yonr telegram of the 27th ultimo, suggesting a pro
posal of certain modifications of the Spanish bases set forth in Mr.
Sagasta's note, the effect of which not being' entire~y comprehended by
the President, I telegraphed you to that effect, and added that I would
await the arrival of the text of the note; and, in my No. 234, of the 27th
ultimo, I transmitted to you a copy of that telegram. Since then I have
fnrther received your telegram of the 13th instant, informing me that you
bad replied to Mr. Sagasta's note of the 19th ultimo. I shall await the
receipt of that reply bemre making further comments. You correctly
characterize the Spanish conditions as "plainly inadmissible:!' It is
sincerely to be hoped, in the best interests of both countrie.'l, that these
negotiations may at an early day reach a satisfactory conclusion.

I am, 6I;c.,

No. 358.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Jall,uary 19,1871. (Received Febrnary 17.)

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a translation of a note
dated the 17th instant from the minister of state, in reply to mine of the
21st ultimo, relating to the delay in the execution of the law of 23d
Jnne, 1870, emancipating certain classes of slaves in the Antilles.

I inclose also, for your information on the subject of colonial reform,
a fuller report, taken from EI Correo de Espana, of the debate in the
Cortes, of which I sent you what now appears to ha,re been a resume in
my No. 233.

Mr. Martos, one of the signers of the proposal ma.de to the Cortes on
the 20th ultimo, to authorize the g'overnment to put the proposed consti
tution for Porto Rico into immediate operation, is now minister of state
for foreign affairs. Mr. Moret, then minister of the colonies, is the sec
retary of the treasury in the present cabinet.

I am, &c.,

::No. 256.]

(Tran8laUon.]

MINISTRY OF STATE,
Tile Palooe, JanKarg17, 1871.

SIR: TIle minister of the colonies, to whom a copy of your note dated the 21st of last
Deccmber, respecting the question of slavery BUll political reforms in Cuba llUlI Porto
Rico, was duly furnisued, in a communication of the 12th illlltant, makes the following
Iltatements, which I have the hOllor to set before y(lll.

"Tbe law of slavery, passed by tbe constituent Cort,es on the 23d of June last, has been
fulfilled and obeyed in all its parts in Cuba from the date of its publication, although
the absence of regnlations for its tixecution makes it necessarr that wbat would have
otherwise been" matter of mere form should be mnde the ba>l19 for regularly instituted
proceedings for the clear determination of each casc. In order tbat the execution of
tbe said law may suffer no obstruction, this ministry has prepared ample and detailed
bases to serve as l\ starting-point for the re~l\lationsreferred to, which have been already
framed at some length by the superior civil governor of that Antilla: and have been
transmitted to the council of state, subject to the provisions of the law orga.nizing that
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high body, in onler that the definitive regulations for carrying ont the law in qnestioo
DIS)' be drawn np without delay. Meanwhile it has b"<3U ordered that the bl18eS referred
to shall be provisionally obeyed iu all ClUll'S where their enforcement may not be ab8l>
lutely impossilJle. In Port Rico the law of the 23d of Juue has also been promulgated,
and the preparation of ita regulations is under considerntion. The 8laveho1<1en of th.'
island have anticipated abolition in the name of the Cortes and the governw~nt,&lid
the fact of fhe law not having been before promulgat{ld in that Antilla is mainly owing
to the desire on the part of the authorities to give time to the proprietors to accom
plish emancipation spontanooUllly, lUI, in fact, the greater number have already done,
for it is better that the slav~ should owe much to their IDlIIIters in the qn.estion of
freedom, and that they should not depend alone ou the actiou of the governmeut.
Besides the precepts of the law passed by the Cortes, in wllich the public opinion of all
countries has seen the demonstrat.ion of ihe intention of"'the Spanish government to
bring about the dillappearance of slavery from its American domain, this ministry is in
active correspondence with the luperior authorities of the Antilles with the aim of
accomplishing the complete abolition of slavel'y, and for this purpose the goveromeui
has authorized meetin~ of the slaveholders, that the)' may consider and prepare a plllD
for the immediate realIzation of this objeet. The representative of th"United States
at this court can bear wito68ll to the earnestn68ll with which the government of Spain
is acting ill the question of slavery, and knowing, as he does, as well by the offioial
documenta made public by this ministry as by the communications made to him per
sonally, all the steps that have been taken in so important a matter, he mUllt appre
ciate the good results thus far obtained and those oonfidently to be looked for in the
future. None of the nations in whose dominions slavery existed were able to realize
ita abolition, nor even to modifr the system preparatory t.o its lIuh6eQuent extinction,
without serious perturbation of public onler and detriment to agricultural and iudnll
trial interesta. Spa.in, although occupied with internal questions of poliey and forced
to sustain a. formidable conflict in the most important of her po8llllIl!lions, has initiated
ancl made great progreM in the solution of this tranllCendent problem without compli
cations or disturlJauces arising, and has seen with satisfaction that the sl"vehold&ll
themselves, animated by feeliugs of Imre patriotism, are. aiding her in her hnmanitlr
rian work, and are even considering and preparing for complete abolition. As for the
political reforms propOlled for the Antilles by the Kovernment in the tlIlrly days of the
revolution, your excellency is perfectly aWlve how sincere this ministry has been in itl
intentions llnd what perseverance it has shown in the fulfillment of those promises. A
provincial law and a municipal law in complete harmony with the Peninsular gov
ernment a.re now in force, and are obt>yed without opposition in Porto Rioo, a.nd t.hat
island has been represented in the constituent CortelJ.

"The waf in Cuba has impeded the extension of analogons reforDl8 to that colony, bu~
its end being near, the government will soon have facilities for realizing wit:.h all
proper prudence the designs above indicated."

I improve this occasion to reiterate to you the assurances of my most distinguished
consideration.

CHRISTINO MART08.
The ML~I.STERPLlI:.'UPOTENTlARY OF THE UNITED STATES.

No. 359.

Mr. Sickles to Jlr. Fisk.

No. 262.] I,EGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, January 23,1871. (Received February 17.)

Sm: On the receipt of your instruction of the l8th instant, through
the legation at London, I communicated the purport of it unofficially to
a member of the cabinet, suggesting its significance, and at the same
time I addressed a note to the minister of state, asking an interdew.
:Mr. Martos promptly replied, desiring me to come to the palace to-day
at 3 in the aft.ernoon. I then recapitulated to the minister the succes
sive steps in the negotiation for a claims convention begun in June ln~t,

touching incidentally upon the frequent modifications of the attitude of
his predecessor, 1\11'. Sagasta, in the course of the correspondence, as
well as in our personal conferences. After calling the attention of Mr.
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Martos to the patience with which the President had permitted me to
follow the discussion so tardily conducted by the Spanish government,
and his forbearance in asking for a decisive answer to our propositions
while the cabinet of Madrid fonnd itself preoccupied by important home
questions, I stated that, in view of the completed organization of this
government, and of the approaching termination of the last session of
the present Congress, I was instructed to report at once to the Presi
dent whether there was any probability of an early and favorable issue
to the negotiation, and I added that, while' I ought not to conceal from
his excellency the impression that would be made by a neg~tive answer,
I must frankly state that I could not, withont a further communication
from him, send any other than a most discouraging reply to the inquiry
addressed to me by my Government.

The minister immediately sent for the assistant secretary, Mr. de BIas,
and asked him for a statement of the points at issue, remarking that,
although he had given some attention to the subjeCt, he had not yet
gone though the voluminous correspondence and papers relating to it.
Mr. de Bias proceeded to give a resume of the discussion, which I had
occasion to complete by directing Mr. Martos's attention to Mr. 8aga.s
ta's proposed limitations'of the jurisdiction of the commission, as stated.
in his note of December 19, these being, as I remarked, the principal
obstacles in the way of an agreement.

The minister then stated that he would take np tJte subject to-mor
row, and after a conference with his colleagues, would be prepared on
the following day, when he expected to meet me at dinner at my house,
to acquaint me, at least informally, of the reply I might rely upon
receiving this week to my note of the 8th instant. .

Upon the suggestion of Mr. de Bias, the minister desired me to inform
you by telegraph of the assurance he had given me. The conversation
then drifted toward a discussion of the doctrine propounded by Mr. Sa
gasta, that no case which had been decided by a Spanish tribunal could
be submitted to international arbitration-a proposition that neither Mr.
Martos nor Mr. de BIas appeared disposed to maintain.

I am, &c.,

:No. 360.

Mr. Sickles'to Mr. Fisk.

No. 263.] LEGA.TION OF' THE UNITED STA.TES,
Jladrid, January 26,1871. (Recei"ed February 23.)

8m: I have already sent to you by telegraph to-day the substance of
the verbal communication made to me last night,at my house, by the
minister of state.

Mr. Martos said that he sincerely desired to come to an understand
ing with me as t{) the best manner of disposing of the reclamations I
had presented; that he believed an expeditious and satisfactory arrange
ment would be found in following the precedent of the" Lloyd Aspin
wall" case, inasmuch as a formal convention or treaty must be laid be
fore the Spanish as well as the American Senate; that the former body
bad not Jet been chosen, and no day having been appointed when it
should meet, considerable delay would attend the exchange of ratillca
tiona of a treaty.
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With reference to the question of the jurisdiction of the arbitrnton,
be was disposed to yield the principal points of diff('rence that bad
arisen in the course of the negotiation; he would agree to the arbitra
tion of all claims of American citizens for violation of the treaty of Ij9j;
he deemed it right, however, to insist. that whenever a case had been
adjudicated by the Spanish tribunals, in conformity wit~ the goarantees
and forms stipulated in the treaty of 1795, the judgment should be al
lowed to staud; and, also, thjtt in any CIt8e in which au American citizet •
bad failed to disclose his natIOnality to the tribunal before which he ap
peared, he should be debarred from claiming indemnity for the same
subject-matter from the arbitrators; but in regard to the adjudications
of Spanish tribunals upon the nationality of persons claiming to be
American citizens, he agreed that such judgments should in uo ca.'!e
preclude the parties from having their claims heard and decided by the •
arbitrators.

Mr. Martos, in making this verbal communication, stated that during •
the present week I would receive a formal reply to my note of JaulllllY
8th. I observed that I would acquaint yon with what he had said, and
reserve any observations I had to make until tb.e receipt of his note.

Referring to articles 70 and 74 of the Spanisn cons~totion,it will be
seen that, although the King may declare war and make peace, he CSII·
not, unless authorized by law, cede any part of Spanish territory, admi'
foreign troops on Spauish soil, ratify a treaty of alliance offensive, or a
commercial convention, or a stipulation to pay a subsidy to a foreiga
power, or any compact that may personally bind his subjects. It does noS
distinctly appear that a claims convention is embraced within these pro
visions; but upon a question involving the powers belonging respect
ively to the. several departments of this government, I hesitated·oo di&
sent from the opinion expressed by so distinguished a' jurist as the
minister of state. •

I am,&c.,

No. 361.

SICKLES.

No. 264.]

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF' THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, January 27, 1871. (Reoeived February 23.) .

Sm: Before sending you a telegraphic abstract of the views of thiB .
government ou the subject of onr reclamations and the bases upon whidl!
their settlement should be effected, as communicated to me by tbe:
minister of state on the night of the 25th im'ltant, at my house, I deemed j
it adviRable to submit to Mr. Martos the dranght of my dispatch to yon,iD!
order that his excellency might make any needful correctioDl5 BJli,:
assure its accuracy. '

The dispatch, as sent to his excelleucy, read as folloW8:
HAMILTON FISH, Secretary 01 State, WlUhill.gton:

Minister says that this government will arbitrate all claim.~ for violation of tl't'aty~
ninety-five. Arbitrators may award damages in castl8 decided by Spanish tribuuali. If
it appear that treaty has been violated. Adjudications of Spanish tribunala on the:
question of citizenship not to bar jnrisdiction of commission. No adjudicated claim III
be considered, if presented by a part.v who appeared before a Sp.tuillb tribuual alii
failed to aSKert his nationality. Spanish government prefers that this arrulIKement !'"
made by an interchange of notes, as the Aspinwall (lase was settled, without fonn.lill..
of convention or treaty.

MADRID, January 26.
•

•
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FRANCISCO MILLAN Y CARO.

l!INIBTRY OF STATE,
A88i8tant Secretary'8 Office.

A communication was promptly received from his excellency through
the chief clerk of the ministry of state, of which the following is a trans
lation:
Private.]

General SICltJ.E8 :
E8TItEMED SIR: Mr. ~artoe, to whom I have just rea~ th~ draught of the telewam you

were pleaaed to send him by your secretary. Mr. Adee, Instructs me to state to you that it
ill correct without any alteration save the re-writiug, for greater clearne88, of the para
graph commencing" Arbitrators IDay award damages," &c., in the following form:

The arbitrators may award damages iu cases alrcadv adjudicated by the Spanish
tribunall!, if it appear that in their jUdgl1llflltB the guarallteu and jorlllll con8iglUld in tM
treaty oj 1795 have been v.iolate4.

In complying with Mr. Marta's order, I improve this opportunity to oft"er myself to
,ou ... your obedient servant,

A corresponding change was made, in accordance with Mr. Martos's
wishes, and the dispatch was transmitted to you, by way of the United
States legation in London, at 7 o'clock last eveping, in the following
words:
BENJllUN MORAN, United Stata Charyl, wndo7l:

Telegraph the following to Fish when intelligibly received:
Minister says this government will arbitrate all claims for violation of treaty pf

ninet)'·five. Arbitrators may award damages in cases decided by Spanish tribunals if
it appear that their ludgments have violated the gnarantees and forllll! of the treaty
of D1nety·five. Adjmtioations of Spanish tribunals on the qnestion of citizenship 1I0t to
interfere with jurisdiction of commi88ion. No adjndicated claim to be considered if
prellentt·d by a party who appeared before a Spanish tribunal. and failed to IUlIltlrt his
nationality.

Spanish government prefers that this arrangement be made by an intercha.nge of
DoteS, withont formalities of a convention or treaty, 88 the AlIpinwall case was settlod.

SICKLES.
lLu>BID, Jalluary 26.

I am, &c.,

No. 362.

Mr: Sickles to Mr. Fish.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 272.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, January 31, 1871. (Received Febr~ry 23.)

Sm: In compliance with the request of the minister of state, I called
upon him yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, when be informed me tha·t
the preparation of his reply to my note of the 8th instant had been un
avoidably delayed; but that, in deference to the wish I had so often
expressed for prompt action in the matter of our reclamations, he was then
prtlpared to submit to me the concluding portion of his answer, em
bracing the bases proposed by the SpaniKh government for a settlement
of the question.

I remarked that I would send you a translation of his propositions, and
await the receipt of your instructions in reply to my telegram of the
26th instant, informing ~'ou of bili\ previolls verbal statement of the same
propositions. Mr. lIartos then kindly offered to forward my t€legraphic
dispatch through the Spanish legation in London, giving it precedence
on the Spanish wires over all other matter. This courteous offer I
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HAMILTON FISH.

accepted, and at 6 o'clock last evening the following dispatch, addreseed
to our charge d'affaires in London, was left at the, miillstry of state for
transmission to that city:
BENJAMIN MOR&N, Uftited Statu Charge rl'.J.,ffalrlJ8, Lomum:

Send following by cable to W81Ihington:
Minister of foreign affairs communicates following b81l0ll for settlement of onr rtJc1t.

mations: .
Fint. The arbitrators shall adjudge reclamations preferred by American citiuDi

against acts of the Spanish authorities in Cubn, aud also a~inst jnd~enta of tribll
nals or military commissions in Cnba, tor the sole object of investigatmg and deeidIDg
whether the forms of law have been observod in those adjudications, and especially
whether the guarantees in the treaty of 1795 have beert'complied with.

Second. The arbitratoI'll shall also have cognizance of the reclamations of tb<&l
Spa.niards natnralized 811 American citizens who, baving asserted their acquired nauOll
ality before the tribunals or military commissions, have had their allegation diJ.
allowed. In these cases the arbitrators shall have full powers to decide whetberthe !
claimanta po~sess the qnalifications of American citizens or not. The commiMioD I'

having recognized the qnality of American citizenship, the claimants will pOSll696 til.
rights to which the first paragraph refers.

Third. Those naturalized Spaniards who failed to allege their quality 811 foreignel'l~
fore the tribunal8 or Spa.nish anthorities, shall have no right to a hearing before tilt
commission. •

The failure to assert their nationality 8hall be accepted as a snbmission to the triba-
~~~~~~~~in~~ .

Article fifth. The bases being accepted, the corre8ponding document 8hall be draWl
np and exchanged by meaI18 of notes between the two governmenta of Madrid ..
Washington.

Articlesfour and Biz relate to matteI'll of detail, and 8ubstantiallyagree with our
views.

SICKLES.
MADRID, Ja1luary 30.

No. 363.

Mr. Fis"" to General Siekles.

No. 155.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, January 31, 1871.

Sm: A telegra.m was sent to you ou the 28th instant, through the
United States legation at London, the text of which is as.follows:
"MORAN, Charge, Loftdo,,:

Send the following to Sickles by a special me88enger, by the earliest opportunity:
"Telegram of 26th received. Wc prefer a convention, but will not refuse 8ubmissiou,

'88 prop08ed, of all claims, 8ncll as were indicated in the power sent yon, dated 13th
December last, whether in violation of internatioual law or of treaty rights. Your
note8 of July 26th aud October 14th cover thilljfrouud. Uudel'Standiug the propositiOll
thu8, it is not objectionable. The arbitraton should have the Fowers given I,yarticla
21 of the treaty of ninety-five. The time for the presentation 0 claims may be liDliuL
The conventoion or 8ubmission must allow the preseutation of clailDll not heretofoll
presented, as was contemplated in your note8! -

{am, &c.,

No. 364.

Mr. Fis"" to General Sickles.
#

[Telegram.]
FEBRUARY 1, 1871.

First point in telegram of 30th inadmissible, if construed as for
bidding us to qnestion judgments in violation of international law or
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No. 273.]

of treaty, or if made in the absence of parties. The second and third
points seem to ex~lude naturalized citizens who haye not asserted their
nationality before Spanish tribunalR. :My telegram of 28th explains
our "iews. Are these changes, which are inconsistent with telegram of
26th, made for the purpose of delay' Answer, ill order that instructions
may be gi\'en ill such Cllse. If Spanish government desire to settle ill
same manner as in Aspinwall case, why not give Roberts full powers as
in that case ,

FISH.

No. 365.

Mr. Sickla to Mr. Fisk.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, February 3,1871. (Received February 23.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a translation of Mr. Martos's
reply to my note of the 8th ultimo, in relation t8 the proposed claims
convention. It is dated January 30, and was received on the 31st,
althongh the concluding summary of propositions was read to me at the
ministry on the 30th ultimo, and a copy furnished, from which I com
pilt'd my telt'gram of the same date.

I have not yet received your telegram of the 28th ultimo. Mr. Moran
informs me that he will send it by special messenger; and I shall defer
my reply to Mr. !Iartos until I receive those instructions, as I suppose
the;y relate to my telegram of the 26th, in which I informed you of lIr.
)Iartos's verbal communication of the previous day.

You will notice in these several papers the usual variation that occurs
from time to time in the statement of the views of the government upon
the points at issue. I hope, however, to be able very !loon to present to the
minister of state a mf'morandum of an arranj.{ement upon which we
can agree, and that it will meet. the requirements of your instructions.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[TrauaJation.]

MINISTRY OF STATl'l,
Madrid, JanullT1/ 30, lSiI.

SIR: I have receivl'd yonr note of the 8th instant, in which you are pl..aaed to
answer the communication addresiled to yon nnder date of the 19th December 138t, by
my worthy predecCfi.'IOr in this minilltry, respecting the principles aud mlCII which the
Spanish government believed nec_ry to be followed in the fulfillment of its task by
the commi811iou of arbitrators to be named for the pnf]Kl8C of considering the reclama
tions of American citizel18 for lUll6C3 and injuries growing out of the Cuban in8ur
rection.

The onde1"lli~edlICes with IlBtillfaction that the PreIoident of the Cnited State8 is
convinced of the sincere dCllire of the Spanish govemmeut to arrh·l', 38 eOon as poIl8i
ble at a practil}a} IlOlution which, without iufringing the priucil'lell of eqnity and
justice that animate the two nations, 1I"m rCliult in a happy termination of this
qu..stion.

For this pnrpollC, and in order to confirm thisjlll!t confillence, it is indillpensable to
add a few explanatioU8 to the note of Decemoor l!J, which, by rcalOOn of a mi8appre
beWlion of its meanin~or insufficient c1eame118 in expretllling the proplJIlition8 therein
contained, hlUl given nile to the ob...,n"ationll made by ;)"on. I prlJpOKe to anllwer the.se,
in the hope that, certain doubts being cleared away. and certain prineiplell duly fixed,
the proposal of the government of His Majftlty will, in the end, be fOUDd to deeen-e
comple;e acceptance on &.he part of the l:Dikld Statea.

•
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In the different llDtes addr6lllled to yon upon tRil important qnestion by tbill mi.nieIr7
of state, the Spanish government h811 nniformly expre88ed ita unaltered purpose to
scmpnlously observe the stipulations of the treaty celebrated in 1795, between Spain
and the L'uited States, since iu this it but ObeYII itR good faith and itllloyaity totbe
cordial relations that sincll that time have uninterruptedly exilted between the t1nl
conntries.

This st6rting-point, which we have never lost sight of in the course of this negotia
tion, is the ope that ",ill most certainly lead to .. satisfactory termination, narrowing
the matter thenceforth to perfectly defined limits, and rendering unneCftlllRry any die
cU88ion whatever in the field of the general principle of the law of persons or in ihaI
of international private law.

This consideration, moreover, relieves me from the not difficult task of disproving
the relevancy of several citations from writers of high anthority, brought forwanl in
your note to prove the Cll.llCll in which reparation is Dlade on the part of one sta~ to
the sllbjectll of another powl'r, since your excellency cannot fwl to recall how many
inexhanlltible sonrces allure the student of this branch of the law, who may _k tbt-rein
·reasous aud argnmentll to SUppOl·t or impu,ltn in turn all that, not being derived frog
the province of theory, as )'et holdll no tixed place in written law.

Neither is there any need to pause todemonstrate the lack of fonndation of certaiu
examples adduced by yon in your note, endeavoring to prove how the sub~ectllor citj.
zellfl of one power may not be held subject to the jurllldiction of the tnbun&1s or I

foreign nation, within whose territory the laws have been violated. The example or
the treaties celebrated between Spain and the conntries of the east, cited by yon, is DOl,
in truth, upon even slight consideration, oue which can carry conviction to the miDdol
anyone in this connection. In those treaties, framed in an ideuticalllpirit by Spain lIIlli
by other European nations, stipulations are made for a epecinllegislation, called for by
the high interests of civilization, and also by otherconsiderlltions of a slleCial charactl!r,
which do not exist in other states, and which cannot be even indirectly attribnted CO
them without injnrin~ their standing among nations.

There is, lalltly, another error in the note to which I have the honor to reply, whidt
cannot p&ll8 without comment, inasmuch as it affectll our constitutional rilthts and \he
independence of the powers of the State in the exercise of their elevated fnuctions.
You llCem to regard it III an accepted fact that the" alien right" (fuero de N1irangeri&)
conceded in Spain to the subjects of other powers, and by which their protectioD WII
confided to the jurisdiction of military tribunals, WIUI under the immediate direetiOi
and supervision of the crown, all the judgments prononnced by such tribunals heiog
subject to the revision and sanction of the monareh. In all this there is an evidtoS
misconception. &fore the decree of the 6th of Decembet, 1868, which e8tablisbed the
unification of jurisdictions, the captain-geBerals of district-ll were, in elfect, the protect
ors of forcign"rs, and before them the latter cnjo)'ed the pri "Hege of foreign citizeR.
ship; but the consideration, trial, and decision of the cases brought to the noticeortbe
eaid anthorities took place vdth the assistance.of a magistrate of the judicial claM, ,
called the auditor of war' and he it was who pronounced the sentence. From tblile
judgmentll an allpoal was'hearll by the tribuual then called the supreme tribuDalal
war and of the navy, which definitively confirmed or revoked them, but withoDt any
kind of intervention on the part of the executive power.

CODling now to the principal object contemplated by the government of His Majel;iJ
in this reply, which is, as belore swd, to set in the it' truc light and give the proper!it
nification to the propositious preRented on the 19th of December, I shall coUlmeuce by
stating to ~'on that, in claiming for the judltments of the tribunals of justice the pro
fonnd rt'llpect accorded in all countries to judicial decisions cousidered 8M a result cl
the independt'nce of each state, the Spanish government conlclliot have confused the
shupll'lIt principlcs of public illw or ofthe law of persons, nor have attempted to ovenltP
the limits set to the jnrisdiction of its legitimate IlOverei/{Hty. Its purpolltl was IIOltlr
to save the independence of the jndicial powcr in all matters referring t{) tohe _Dt~ I

features of its jllrlgments, nnd thl' ordinary formalities of legal proceedinltll; bnt ir iI '
appears that the latt& have not been complied with, and especially that the gulll'll
tees aud st,ipnlatiol1s in favor of the two coutraet,ing parties in tbe treaty of 1795 ban!
bel'n infringed, the decisions of the tribunals are undoubtedly subject to arbitrstioo,
and will hn"e to be adjudged by the commission. So that if, by chance, "uy Ameril'all
citizcn shouM lln'scnt a reclanultion agaiust the senteuce or decision pronounce<! br l

tribunal or mihtary commi8llion of the island of Cnba arising from the inllUJTOOii~
and if it shall appear that in his C1Wltl any of the ordinary proceedings were not obllerVed
in tho judgment, or thllt the guarantees enumerated in the sevent,h article or in any
other of the treaty were infringed, the arbitrators shall have power to iuvalidate 80ei
decision, and to award, iu COURe(jnence, the indemnity that may be eqnitably doe.

Thill explonation of the fifllt of the proposhions of the note of Decl'D1ber 19 will not
only make known to you the purpose of the government of His Majesty to I'tllIpec! the
bcfore-cit{'d convention, but will alllO show the slight foundation there is for your 81lP
position, in the note to which I have the honor to reply, that the Spanillb govern-
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ment dOM not 8lIItIme in the same manner and in eqnal ,Proportion the responsibility
of the acts of its authorities in Cuba, whether military, civil, or judicial.

Neither hss the government of His Majesty lUlII6rted, ss )"ou are iucliuell to think,
that the judwnents of the civil aud military tribunals of Cnba concerniug the natur
alization of Spanish 1mbjectll R8 citizens of the United 8tat.ell, should be accepted and
recognized by the North American Government. It is sufficient to enunciate this pro
position iu these terms, to perceive that it hss been mistakeuly interpreted. What the
govprnment of His Majesty requires, with perfect justice and col\llistency, is that those
American citizens against whom proceOOm~may have been instituted or decisions
pronounced by. the Spanish authorities, should have alle~ at the thue of making
reclamatiou ajt&inst their enforcement their quality R8 foreigners, without which they
have no ri~ht to the guaranteee of the treaty. Those who, after the lapse of the neces
sary opportunit)", may have omitted to comply with this requirement, may be natumlly
separated into two classell_ith~rthey who have not been able to prove their suppostlll
natiouality, or, in' the exercise of a legitimate right, they have snbmitted with good
grace to the jurisdiction of the Spanish authorities; and it is clear that in neither
case do they POSllt'&! the right to have their claims investigated by the commission. .

It might, however, happen that IIOme, having alleged their natiouality at t.he pro~r

time, ruay have seen their as!!llrtion disallowed by the tribunal8, or by the SpaDlsh
&uthorit·ies in Cuba. Those who are found in this cllW!ll will Bustain no prejudice if
they submit anew to di.e commiSllion of arbitration the definitive decision of their per
Bonality, and t,hill being decided will corresponrliugly affcct the claims prei!ente<l.

The Spanish government having, therefore, fixed with all p088ible clearnll8ll and pre
cision ou itll part the bR8i1l which, in itll jndgment, will reconcile the intereets of the
two conntrietl in the adjustment of tbe reclamations of American citizens by means of
thepropOlled commi88ion, it only remains 10 call yonr attention to the concluding por
tion of your not~, in which yon are involuntarily led into a contradiction.

You are pleSl!6d to recommeD<lall possible activity in thd'eettiemeut of thill matter,
iu onler that both cabinets being in accord, it may be pmeticable to submit the resnlt
to the examination and approval of the Congr688 at Washin~n,now near the ter
mination of its session. This course is indicated for the fil'llt time in your note of tbe
Hth instant, not baving been mentioned in any of your previons communications rela
tive to this qUlllltion, in which, on the contmry, all your efforts were directed to height
ening the ne_ity of authorizing the repr_ntative of Spain in Wuhington, without
10811 of time, to proceed to name oue of the arbitratol'8 and to inaugurate the labol'8 of the
commi88ion. The government of His Majesty, being no less desirous on its part of termi
nilling this matter, dOOll not merely consider the interveution of the legislative body of
either country onneCM.'lBry, but lliso feal'8 that tbe American Congre8ll, being overhnr
deued with the numerous affairs which usually accumulate in the last days of its1le8llion,
may not, even with the best exertions, avoid the postponement of the approbatiou of
the pI'C8ent bR8is, the c{)usequent delay being to the prejudice of all parties. The gov
ernment of His Majesty, therefore, (leems it preferable that the proposed settlement
should be etlected by" simple exchange of notall, thl\s economizing the time that
would nec_rily have to be devoted to the approval of the convention, and the inter
change of the ratification of the same; if the arrangement were l1lade in the form of a
convention, which, ou the other hand, does not appear to be entirely regular, especially
as the celebration of a new compact is not contemplated nor even the modifi.eatiun of
the existing treaty, bnt rather the application of itll provisions in a special case.

Desiring, lllo8tly, to sum up what I bave alrearly set forth in the prMent note, and to
reduee to definite form the propositions the Spanish government deems sllitable to be
presentoed for tho consideration of that of the United States, I have the honor to pro
pose the following bases:

First. The commission of arbitratol'8 shall take cognizance of aud adjudge reclama
tions preferred by American citizens against acts of the Spanish al1lhoritie.~ in Cuba,
and also reclamations made by American citizens against the judgments of the tribunals
or military commiSllions of Cuba, for the sole pllr)lOll6 of investigating and deciding
whether tbe forms of law have bt>en observed in those adjlUlicationll, and especially
whether the I{!lSrantees conlligned in the treaty of 1795 have been complied with.

Second, The commiSllion of arbitration shall al80 take cognizance of t.he· reclamations
of those Spllniardll naturalized as American citizens who, having assert.ed their ac
qnired nationality before the tl'ibnnals or military commiSllions, have had. their allt!ga
tioue dIsallowed. In thlllle CRS6ll the commission of arbit$tioll shall have full powers
to decide whether the claimants possess the qualiltcation8 of American citizens or not.
The commiSllion havin~ recognized the quality of Amelican citizensbip in the claim
antll, they will posIless all the rilthts to which the fil'8t paragraph refers.

Third. Those naturalized Spaniarl1s who failed to allege their character as forei~ers
before the tribnnals or SpaniHh allthoritit!s, shall have no right to a hearing before the
commission. The failnre to RMert thcir nationality 8hall be accepted as a snbmillllion
to the tribnnals and anthorities of Spain in Cuba.

Fourth. The Spabish government and that of the United Statell shall each reepect-
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ively name one pel'llOn to rep1'll8ellt it before the commilllion of arbitrato1'8, and theee
shall have power to examine and verify the autbenticity of the docnmente preeented
by tbe claimantll, and to speak in defense of the interestll of their respective govern·
ments.

~'ifth. The present bases having been approved and aceepted, the corresponding
document shllli be drawn up and exchanged by meaDlI of notell between the two ~
ernmeutll of Madrid and Washington.

Sixth. The Spllnish.governmeut and that of the United States shall reciproCAlly bind
themselvell to give fnll respect to and to comply in every particular with the decisiolll
of the commiBsion of arbitration.

I improve this opportunity to reiterattl to yoo. the &88urances of my mOllt di.Btinguillhed
consideration. !lro.._

CHRISTUIO HABTOS.
The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY OJ!' THE UNITED STATES.

No. 366.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 277.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, February 4, 1871. (Received March 1.)

Sm: The following is the text of a. telegraphic dispatch sent thi8
afternoon to the Department of State at Washington, through the Span
ish ministry of state, in the same manner as my telegram of the 30th
ultimo: .

SICKLES.

D. E. SICKLES.

MADRID, February 4-5 p. m.

I am, &c.,

HAMILTON FIIlH, &cretary of Stat~, WlJ8ltixgW":
Your telegram of 1st instant read to minister of state. He agrees to this reply:
Proof of the desire of this cabinet to settle reclamations promptly is seen in their

proposal to avoid delay and formalities of a convention. Robert'! will receive full
powers, as in Aspiuwall Cl\8C, when bases are settled here. Jndgments of Spanillh tribu
nals prononnced in the absence of defendants,or in violation of international law or of
treaty, may he reconsidered by the arbitrators. It is also proposed tbat, when natnral·
ized Spaniards have appeared before Spanish tribnuals in Cuba wit,llOut IlllScrtiug
American nationality, they shall be presumed to have waived or renonnced their new
allegiance.

My tele~ram of January 26 was shown to minister before transmission. He now
re-affirms It'l contents.

Yonr iustructions of January 28 not yet received.

No. 367.

jJfr. Siokles to Mr. Fisk.

No. 280.] LEGATION OF TItE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, February 9,1871. (Received March 3.)

Sm: General Badeau reached Madrid on Wednesday, the 8th instant,
amI delivered to me the text of your telegram of the 28th ultimo, for
warded through t,he legation at London. I immediately draughted, llud
on the following day handed to the minister of state, in a personal inW
view, the note of which the inclosed is a copy, containing the bases of
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arbitration proposed on onr part. I remarked to Mr. Martos that if he
agreed to the conditions named, he WllS at liberty to regard the com
munication as official, and if he found occasion to suggest an~' modifica
tion~ he might treatitasa. draught submitted for revisioll,.and return itto
me with soch amendments 813 he desired made. I stated that the SRllle
messenger who hnd brought me your final instructions was directed to
wait and take with him my report of the conclusion of the negotiatioll,
in order that it, might reach Washington befol'e the adjournment of the
present Congress, on the 4th proximo.

His excellency promised to give early attention to the subject, and
before I took leave of him he sent for )11'. Millan y (Jaro, the official in
chM."ge of the papers, and requested him to translate my note at Ollce,
and to have all the documents relating to the matter in readiness to~

examination on the following day.
I am, &c.,

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Febmary 7, 1871.

Sm: Referrinp; to our severol conferencee, and to the correllpondence whicb has taken
placll ou the subject, I have the honor to submit for your approval the following
memorandum of the propolled arbitration for: the settlement ofthe claims ofcorporations,
companies, or citizens of the United Statell, against the government of Spain, for wrongs
nad injnri68 committed against their persons and property or. against the pel"llons and
propert.y of citizens of the United StBt68, now deceased, by the anthorities of Spain in
or about the iBland of Cuba, since the commencement of the pDllll6ut insnrreciion.

1. It ill ~reed that all such claims shall be submitted to lUlbitrators, one to be ap
pointed by the Secretary of State of the United Statesl another by the envoy. extraor
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of Spain at WBlInington, and theae two to name
an nmpire, who shall decide all questions upon which they IIhall be unable to agree;
and in case the place of either arbitrator or of the umpire shall from any CBUile become
vacant, snch vacancy shall be filled forthwith in the manuer herein provided for the
original appointment.

2. The arbitrators and umpire so named shall meet at W8lIhington within one mouth
from the date of their appointment, and IIhall, before proceeding to businell8, make and
8ubscribe a I!olemu declaration that they will impartially hear and determine, to the
best of their judgmeut, and according to publio law and the treaties in force between
the two countries and thelle prell6llt stipulations, all snch claims BlI shall, in conformity
with thill agreement, be laid before them on the part of the Government of the United
Stat68; and luch declaration IIhaill be entered npon the record of their proceedings.

3, Eacb government may name an advocate t-o appear before the arbitratorll or the
umpire, to represeut the interests of ihe partiell r6llpectively.

4. The arbitrators shall have full power, subject to thelle stipUlations, and it shall be
their dnty, before proceeding with the hearing and decision of any case, to make and
pablillh convenient rules pre8Cribin~the time and maUDer of tbe presentation of claimll,
and of the proof thereof; and any dill8greement with reference to the lIaid rules of pro
ceediug shall be decided by the umpire, It is understood that a reasonable period shall
be allowed for the presentation of the proofs; that all claims, and ths testimouy in favol'
of them, shall be presented only thron~h the Government of the United Stat6ll; thai
the award mRde in each case shall 00 lD writing, and, if indemnity be given, tho sum
to be paid shall be expressed in thl" gold coin of t.he United States.

5. 'l'hc arbitrators shall have jurisdiction of all claims preaented to them by the Gov
ernment of the United States for injuries done to citizens of the United States by the
autborities of S~in, in Cuba, since the lit day of October, 1868. Adjudiclltions of thll
tribnnals in Cubia, concerning citizens of the Uni,ted Stales, wade in t.he absence of tile
partiell intere8ted, or in violation of international law, or of tbe guarantees nnd forms
provided for in the tre.aty of October '.Jf'I, 17115, between 'be Unit-ed States and ::;pllin,
may be revie'wed by the arbitrators, who shall make linch award in any such C88tl as
they 8hall deem just. No judgment of a Spanish tribuual di allowing the affirmation
of a Hrt,y that he is a citizen of the United States shall prevent the arbitrators from
hearing a reclamation pr_nted in behalf of lIl1id party by the United Statell Govern
men~; neverthele8ti in any caee heard by the arbitrators, ,he Sp~nillh gOYernmen' ma1
tnvclt18 the allegation of American citizenlhip, and thllropon competent and lufficient

49F R
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No. 1M.]

proof thereof will be required. And it is furt,her aw-eed that t,he arbttratorll ehall 001
have jurisdiction of any reclamation Illude in uehalf of a uatin,..uorn Spanish lubjrc$
natllmlizefl in the United States, if it shall apI)ear that,tbe same subject-matter bavUJ,
lJl'en adjudicated by a. competent tribunal in Cuba., and the claimant ha.,-injC appeaml
therein, either in pefllOn or by hiM dnly appoiuted attonJl'Y, and being I'l'qnired by the
laws of Spain to make R declaration of his nationality, faiiNi to declare that he 11'111
citizen of tbe United States; in such case, and for the pnrpoll6ll of tbill aruitratioD, it
shall be del'med a\HI tllkl'n that the claimant, by his own default, had renounced his
allegiance to the United States i and it is further agreed that the arbitratomllhall DOl
bave jurill(lictioo of any demands ~ro1\'ingout of contracts.

6. The expenses of the arbitration will be dt'frayed by a percent.age to be added til
t,he amonot awarded. The compenllStion of the arbitmto1'll and umpire shall nota·
ceed $3,000 each; the same allowance shall be made to each of the two advocatellrepre
senting respectively the two govenlments j and the arbitrato1'll may eOlpIo)' a lleCreWy,
at a compensation not exceeding the 8um of t5 per day for every day actnaJI)'1IId
necessarily ~iven to the busine8ll of the arbitration.

7. The two govenJOlents will accept the awarlls made in the several ca8e8 mbmitull
to the said arbitration as final and conclusive, and will give full effect to the lIlIIIle it
good faith nnd withont delay.

I avail myself of this occllllion to renew to )'onr excellency the S88ftrances of ml' mosl
distin~ished cousideration.

His Excellency the MnnsTER OF STATE.

No. 368.

Mr. Sickles to .1fr. PillA.

No. 281.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Mad''id, February 10, 1871. (Received March 8.)

SIR: This being the ullual reception day at the ministry of state, I !

availed m~-selfof the opportunit.y to pay my reMpects to Mr. Mactos, and
to ask for a reply to m;y note dated the 7th instant. After 8 brief allu·
sion on my part to the topics of the day, the minist~rstated that be bad
read my 110te attentively, and found it entirely satisfactory in aU essen·
tial particulars; that he noted a few slight aIBendments, to which he bad
no doubt I would a.ssent, ~ they would remove any possible ground fur
conflicting interpretations of the articles in question. He then sent for
Mr. Millan y Caro, the official in charge of the papers, and read to me
the modifications he desired. They did not in any manner dtwiate froII
your instructions, ann I assented to them. Mr. Martos then stated tha&
bis amendments would be put in form and sent to me, to be incorporated
in an engrossed copy of our agreement, which I promised to submit to
him for his approval. I reserre my comment upon thelie amendmenll
for the dispatch transmitting a transl!'tion of them.

lam, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 369.

Mr. Pish to General Sicklu.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WQlIhington, Febrtt.ary 10, 1871.

8m: With refePeJIC6 to your dispatch of the 10th ultimo, No.M1, trail&
mitting a copy of your note of the 8th ultimo, iu reply to Mr. Sagastl's
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eommunication of the 19th of De<>.embcr lR~t, upon the su~jectof reclam
ations for injuries to citizens of the United States in Cuba, I have the
pleasure of expressing to ~'ou my high appreciation of your note to tlle
minister of state, as a very able statement and argument presenting the
views of the Government of the United States. .

lam, &c.,

No. 370.

Mr. 8..ickla to Mr. Fis1L

No. 287.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, February 12, 1871. (Received March 3.)

SIR: I have the honor to trnnsmit herewith inclosed translation of
a note from the minister of state, dated yesterda;y, together with a trans
lation of a pape.r inclosed therein, containing the several amendment~
snggested by Mr. Martos to the articles of agreement proposed in my
note to him dated the 7th instant. I have alreadJ reported to ~·ou, in
my No. 281, mJ assent to these modifications of my draught.

The omission of the words ,. corporations" and" companies" does not
exclude the claims of corporate bodies or of SIISOCiations, since they are,
nevertheless, embraced in the more general description of the person
wbose injuries may be redressed by the arbitrators. Mr. Martos said
he preferred to followtlJC phraseology descriptive of the claimants tha~

we had heretofore employed in our correspondence. .
The amendment to the clause designed to admit as claimants the legal

representatives of deceased snfferers widens the scope of the original
text, because, as amended, alien heirs may have indemnity if the injur('d
parties were citizens of the united States.

The phrase "within the maritime jurisdiction thereof" substituted for
"or about the island of Cuba," is more technical than the words in the
original text, which wE're taken from your iD!~tructionNo. 122. If the
Spanish naval forecH have committed depredations upon our commerce
be~'ond the maritime jurisdiction of Spain, I presume you would preter to
treat snch a~gre88ionsseparately. On the other hand, it maybe supposed
that tbitl Government will ill8ist that iu authority has only !Jeen exer
cised in waters or on territor~' within its exclusive jurisdiction, so that
no claims arising out of injuries to our commerce that we choose to
present to the arbitrators will be exclnded by the acceptance of the more
definite terms proposed' by Mr. Martos.

The amendment proposed to article fj is a mere amplification of the
text.

The substitution of the words" as soon as possible" for the words
" withont delay," is attributable to tbe meaning gi"en to the literal
translation oithe latter into Spanish, which the miuister intimated was
somewhat too peremptofJ fOf a document recognizing the good faith
alfd the high sense of honor of both parties.

These amendments have been incorporated in an engrossed copy of
the articles, which I have ro-da~' sent to the ministry of state.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.
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MINISTRY OF STATE,
Madrid, Fdwlla,., 11, 1871.

Sm: I have carefully examined the memorandum which you were plea&ed to lM!1Idme
in reference to the manner of accomplishing the settlement of the reclamations of citi
zens of the United States, in consequence of the insurrection in the island of Cnba, and
finding that it confonns to what has been agreed upon Bnd accepted in the dilfe",nl
conferences we have held on the subject, aud to the spirit of the commllnicatioll8 that
have passed between your legation and this ministry ofstate, I have much satisfactiOll
in stating to you ~hat the ~oYernmentof his maJesty accepts the bSlle8 agreed upon, II
you have prepared them, With the slight modificahons that for greatercloarn_ aod preci
sion I have the honor to 11lIggB8t to JOu, and that when you are tlO disposed, the dra....ing
up of the nect"68llry document may be'procooded with, in order that there may be DO

dela3' in the definitive conclusion of thlB mat-ter.
I avail myself of this opportuuity to reiterate to you the lIo88urauces of my mORt lfu.

tinguished consideration.
CRISTINO HART08.

The MINISTER PI.ENlPOTICITlABY OF THlI: UNITED STATES.

[TranslAtion_]

). 1tIIN18TBY OF Sun.
Memorandum.-In order to aVOId interpretntionll and doubts which might embanw

the commi88ion of a.rbitrntion in the execution of its work, the words" corporatioll," IIIIIl
" conrpanillll"may be struck out from the first Jines of tbe memorandum Pl'686Dted b) Gel·
eral Sickl08. Fort·he Bame reseon there sholl 111 be /\tIded, after the worde .. cUiz_ ",.
United SlattJll," the following," Of' tllllir heir.," (6 .... 1lereder08,) the paragraph wbich
Bpenks of A.merican citizens now deeensed (que hayanlall«ido) being lIuppr888tld IIlIID

necessary.
In place of the somewhat TagnB exprellllion" ill Of'1I"butd tTt, itrJand of 0."'," greater

precision can be given to the phraee by saying in tlwI $Manti 01 c.k, or wiUria itlI";'
tllllejuriadielion, (en la isla de Cuba 6 en BII. aguasjltl"iMliocionalell.)

The stipulations numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4 conform entirely to what has been &grer4
upon. '

In the fifth, after the declars.tion that "the Spanish government may traverse '*
.'legation 01 America1l clliztm.ltip," there should be added the following paragraph taken
from the second of the bases propoeed with the note of the 30th of laltt January: .. Till
CQmlllisBion hat'ing recognized 1M /jllality oj A_-iean citizllll. in 1M clairna"t', thq ..m
acqu;,'~ the rigltbl accorded to them ~ tlt~ prellmt Btlpulatioll' as BNclt citUt'II'," (U". fa
recollooida por la common la calidad de ciudada,lOIl Allierioa_ en lo8 reclll'lll411teB, olJteII....
etlW8 10' derecho. qlUl como 4 tales ciudadanOl lell reexnWllell las pt"Blltnltllll twtipulaoioJ,a.)

In the 7th or last, the expre88ion "tuithollt delay" may be replaced by the fullowing:
and a8 'W11 a. pouible, (y 4 la po<Iible /n'euedad,)

HA.BTOIl.

No. 371.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. li'sh.

D. E. SICKLES.

No. 288.] LEGA.TION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, February 12, 1871. (Received March 3.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a coI>Y of a communica
tion of yesterday's uate addressed by" me to the minister ~f state, em·
bodying the agreement made by me on the part of the Government of
the United States with Mr. MaJ.-los, representing that of Spain, for the
settlement .by arbitration of the reclamations of Ameri<BD citizeDs for
injuries done to them by tile Spa.nish authorities in Cuba during the
present insurrection in 'that ishtnd. I have the honor to incl06e a18/\&
translation of the reply of the minister of state of this day's dare,
assenting to the articles of agreement embodied in the aforesaid com·
munication.

1 am, &c.,
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Madrid, FtJb,'uar,l 11, 1871.
Sm: I have had the honor to recei ve the note of to-<Iay's date addre88ed to me by

your excellency, proposing certain mOllifications (If the plan of arrangement submitted
"to you on the 7th instant., for the lldj118tmcnt of the reclamations made by my Govern
utent ajtaiust that of Spain. I take much ple38ure in Htating that the changes sug
gested in the memorandnDl incloscd in your note have my entire concurrence, amI
have been duly emboclied in the following record of the ba&l8 upon which we have

agii:e:~~randumof an arbitration for the settlement of claims of citizens of the United
States, or of their heirs, against the government of Spain for wrongs and injuries com
mitted &/;tainst their ~ersons and property, or lIoKainst the persolls and property of citi
zens of whom the saId heirs are the legal representatives, by the authorities of Spain
in the island of Cuba, or within the maritime jurisdiction thereof, since the commence
ment of the present insurrection:

1, It is agreed that all snch claillls shall be submitted to arbitrators, one to be
appointed by the Secretary of State of the United States, another by the envoy extra
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Spain at WlUlhington, and thll86 two to nlLme
an nmpire who shall decide all questions upon which they shall be unable to agree, and
in case the place of either arbitrator or of the umpire shall from any cause become
vae&nt, such vacancy shall be filled forthwith in the manner herein provided for the
original appointment.

2. The arbitrators and umpire so name<I shall meet at Washington within one month
from the date of their appointment, and shall, beforl~ proceeding to bnsine88, make and
aubecribe a 101emn declarlltion that they will impartially hear and determine, to the
beat of 'heir judgment and according to public law amI the treaties in force between
the two countries and these present stipulatio08, all such claims as shall, in conformity
with this agreement, btl laill before them on the part of the Government of the United
Statee, and such declaration shall be entered upon the record of their proceedings.

3. ElICh government may name au advocate to appear before the arbitrators or
the nmpire to represent the interests' of the parties respectil'ely.

4. The arbitrators shall have full power, subject to these stipulatioDB; and it shall
be their dnt.y before proceeding with the heal'in,lt and decision of any case, to make and
publish convenient rilles preseri1lillg the time and mauuer of the preseutation of claims
&Dd of 'he proof thereof; and any disagreement with referenctl to the said rules of
proceeding shall be decided 1Iy the tlmpire. It is understood that a reasonable period
shall be allowed for the presentation of 'he proofs; that all claims and the testimony
in favor of them shall be presented only through the Government of the United Statos;
that the award made in oaeh case shall be in writing, and, if indemnity be given, the
BOW to be paid shall be expre8llell in the gold coin of the United Statetl.

5. The arbitrators shall have jnrisdiction of all claims prll86nted to them by the Gov
ernment of the United States for itljllries done to citizens of the Unlt.ed States by the
authorities of Spain in Cuba, since the 1st day of October, 1868.

Adjudications of the tribunalH in Cuba conceraing citilleWl of the United States made
in the absenee of the parties inl-erested, or in violation of interuation&1 law, or of the
~narant4'esand forms provided for in the treaty of October 27, 1795, between the United
/States and Spain, may be reviewed bJ the arbitraton, who shall make such award in
any sllch case as th63' shall deem jnst. No jlldjtment of a Spanish ttibunal disallowing
the affirmation of a party that he is a. citizen of the Unit.ed Statell shall prevent the ar
bitrators from hearing a reclanmtioll presented in behalf of said party by the United
States Goverament, Nevertheh'ss, in any Calle heard by the arbitrators the Spanish
government may travene the allegation of American citizeuship, and thereupon com
pet6I1t and sttflicient proof thereof will be required, The commi88ion having recog
nized the quality of American citizens in the claimants, they will r.e9,uire the rights ac
corded to thew by the present stipulation as lIuch citizens. And It is furtber agreed
that the arbitrators shall not have jurisd.iction of any reclamation made iu behalf of a
native-born Spanish snbjllct natnralized. in the United. Statell if it shall appear that
the same subJect-matter having been adjndicated by 110 competent tribunal in Cuba,
and th" claimant having appeared therein oithur in penon or by his duly-appointcd
attornes, and being required by the laws of Spain to make a dcClaration of hi8 uat,ion- •
ality failed to declare that he was a citizen of the United States, in 8uch case and tor
the pnrpOl108 of this arbitration it mall be deemed and taken that the claimant, by
hill own default, had renonnced his alleginnoe to the Uni'ed States. And it is further
qgrecd that the arbitrators shall not have jurisdictiou of any demands growing out of
coutracts.

6. The expEl08cs ofthe arbit·ration will be defrayed by a percentage to be added to the
amoun' awarded. The compeusation of the arbitrators IIond umpire 8hall not ex
ceed three thou8lUld dollars each. The same allowance shall bo made to each of the
two advocates representing respectively the two govenlments, and the arbitratorll may
employ a IlCcretary at a compensation not exceedins the sum of five dollal's a llay for
e\'ery day actnally and necessarily given to the bnSIDe88 of the arbitration.
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7. The two govcmmenb! will accept the awards made in the "everal cnscs snhmitttd
to tIle said arbitration 118 final and conclusive, and will give full cffect to lohe same in
good faith and a.~"80on 1\8 possible.

I avail my"elf of this opportuuity to renew to yom IIxoo11eocy the IllI8UranCe8 ofJll1
Dlllst dilltinguished consideration. '

. . D. E. SICKLES.
His Excellency MINIsn:R OF STATE.

lTr.sa.latloD.j

MINIl!TRY OF STATE,
Madrid, Feb,·UtI,., 12, 1871.

SIR: I have had the honor to receive the note )"OU were pleased to address me IlDtWr
date of yesterday, communicating to me the defiuitive record of the memorandum in
reference to the mlLDller of arran~ing the settlement of the reclamation8 of citiull!l
of the United Stllte.q couseqnent upon the" iusurrection in the hiland of Cuba, :mrl so,
in drawing up this document, yoh have kiudly iucof()omtell the Rlight modtiratim...
I propollt'd to yon, for greater clearnllllS and prccilliou, in DIy note of yesterday ill

, answer to yours of the 7th, I take pleasure iu inf.-rming you that I entirely concur in
the cont-enb! of the Raicl memorandum.

I improve this occwlion to renew to you the assurl\nccs of my most distingoishecl
oousideration.

. CRISTINO MARTOS.
The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTlAny of the United States of -1mcrica.

No. 372.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 289.] MADRID, February 13, 1871. (ReceiYed ~lareh 9.)
SIR: I have the hOllor to forward herewith a translation of a nol1l

from the minister of 8tate, dated 4th insta.nt, and recei,ed on the 9th.
in reply to mine of July 16, 1870, acquainting me with the fa,·orablt"
action of the Spani~h go\'ernment upon the se\'eml representatiolls
made in that communication in obeuience to your instructions No. 6:l.
with reference to the opprcssh'e re~ulations 'enforced ag-ainst foreip
vessels in the ports of the island of Cuba..
. The Department mas desire to ijend to the cousul genel'\l at Havana

the text of the minister's communication, amI I therelore inclose a COllY
of the original in Spanish. "

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

[TranslatloD.]

MUiI8TRY QF STATE,
. Madrid, Feb'rruzr!/ 4, 1~1. ,

My DEAR em: I ha,'e received the reports of the minister for the colonies rt'sp<>ctinli: :
tIle note of your excellency dated 16t,h July IMt. in which you requestt'd that ('('rtam '
reforms ue introduced in the cUlltoms regulatiolls for the illlan,l of Cuua, so as to avnid
thc jnjnrics of which the captains of North American ves.~els have compla,lued, nnd in
answer thereto I have the honor to inform your exelllleucy that the principal mShf'3
expl'essl~cl In your above,mentloned note are fulfilled. ,
" Captains of foreign vessels are no longer reqnired to declare the tonnage of th..lr :
VCAAllls in Spanish mea.~urt', it being sufficient on the flnlt voyag'fI for them to m"ltfl I

Bueh declarat,ion in conformity with the builder's measurement, or according to the
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Ule&.'1nrement of the ftlllllllctive nations to which they belong, being, however, obliged
"thereafter to show certificates of the measurement thl\t shall hlHtl ueen used for the
collection of tonna~e dnes, a.'Ilaid down in the order of 9th of July last.

Respectin~fintlll inflicted ou captains of vessels for informalititlll in their manifests,
or for not having presented thtlm, ill n.ddit,ion to the cargo list cerl·ified by the Spauish
conslll at the port from whtlnctl they sail, considering thl\t in these omissious there
"WBS no intention to deffl\ud, the sl\ul lines have been remitted in th06e ClLSlllJ in which
the veBS6ls had entered the ports of the island of Cuba since the 19M1 of December, 1869,
that being the date when the order of the provisional government of the 11th of Nov
ember then Il18t Pll8t commenced to be in force.

The evidence hitherto required to exonerate the maste\"!1 of foreign merchant vessels
baving been the occasion of reclamlltions, the administra.tion h&.'1 taken the matter
into consideration, and instead of demanding certilicates of the port captains, as here
tofore, it is now ordainerl that a certilicattl shall be furnished from the cllusl1lat the
port of arTival, showing that, accor(lin~ to the log-book, the ve&'IeI had 1I0t before
entered a port of the island, the consuls being at liberty to ask from the captain snch
ether factll &II may appear necessary to certify with exactitUlle npon the maUer. The
finll8 were legally intlictlld, and ill remitting them the government hIlS acted in con
formity with sentimentll of equity ami defereuce. Your excelltlncy will therefore
understand that captains subjected to fines have the means to exempt themselves
:from payment if they ful61l the conditions indicated.

Touchiug the request te modify the regulations in force, it will b8 taken int.o eOll
sideration by the board engaged in the cOlUpilati'lll .,f the new orders nnd regnlations
:for the customs of the colonies, which wi!l'endt'Qvor to conciliate as far as p08Sible the
interesU! of lejlitimate commerCfl with th06e of the pllbllc t.reallnry.

I avail myself' of this occasion to reiterate to your excelleucy th6 assurances of my
moet distinguished consideration.

The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY 0/ tM United State8.

No. 373.

Mr. Fish to General Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

:No. 195.j DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa,kington, May 4,1871.

SIR: I transmit a copy of the protocol of the !:lecond conferen~e be
tween the representative of Spain and those of the allied republics ot: the
Pacific, which was held here ou the 11th ultimo. A duplicate of the
articles of armistice to which it refers is also herewith transmitted.
The latter iOU will communicate to the minister fo1' foreign affairs of
Spain with a su~~estion that th(\.J'atificatioD of that government should
also be executed in duplicate, for exchange here with the representatives
of each of the parties respectivel.r, to be sent by separate conveyance.
This course seems advisable with a view to guard against dela:r ill. the
exchange through any pO£lsible hazards and casualties incident to cow
m unication by sea.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

Protocol 0/ the peace conference Mid in WlUlhington on 1M 11th day of April, 1871, the Sem'(
tary 0/ State of the United Shate8 prI'8idill!J, behceen the Plenipotentianl'M 0/ Spain, Bo
liria, Chili, Ecuador, and Pf.'Tu.

TIw plenipotentaries of Spain, and of thl' allied republics of SOlltl, America, havinl{
met at the Department of State ill Washinltton 011 the 11th day of April, IH71, the
Btlcretary of State ordered the readill~ of the proceedings of the previous se~ion, nud
this having been approved he inquired whether Bolivia was represented all he uuder·
stood.
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To this the plenipotential1' of Pern replied that he had been appointed plenitIG
"tl'utiary ad /too by the government of BoliYia, but that he could uot make t1811 of bit
powers hefol"e receiving the acqniellCence of his government; that he wonld tller8ift
set ad rtferend~lIl, in the name of Bolivia.

This declarntion having been accepted, the powers conferred by the goyernme.ot rI
Bolivia were exhibited, whioh were fonnd to be in goocl and dne furm.

A discussion followed, of the differfmt articles, between the Secretary of State lind
the plenipotentiaries, after wbich the conditions of the armistice were jefinitely laid
down in the termr. of the convention I!igued this day.

HAMILTON, FISH
Stcrclary of Sta~.

MAURICIO LOPEZ ROBERT8,
Plenipotelldaric dtl .&pai&.

MAN'L FREYRE,
Minutro dill Peril.

MAN'L FREYRE,
En repreMllttacion dtl Boliria.

JOAQUIN GODOY,
Plerripoltmei..rio iUl Clili.

ANT'O FLORES,
Plenipotelleiario del Ecruu1m.

.A.rliola of armistice betlDll61I Spain, on Ih6 one 11400, ami tM aUied republicl, Bolit1i&, CiiIi,
.Ecll4dor 111Ia Peru, on 1M otlter.

The mecliation ofthe Uni tell States havin~been offeredand accepted towards nl~evilll
Spain and the allied republics of the Pacific from the technical state of WlH" wb~"
exi.ted sinee the hostilities oflB66. tho President of tho United States has, for tbl@par
pose. conferred fnll powers upon Hamilton Fish, Sl'-cretary of St,ate.

His Catholio Mlljmlty has confeITed liko powers on Maurioio Lopez Roberts, KuIPI
Grand Cross of the Royal Order of Isabel the Catholic; Knil{bt General Ct'08I! of *
Order of Christ, of Portn~al, wand officer of tholl6 of the conception of Portugal,~
of Leofold of Bel~ium; Knight Commander of the Lewon of Honor ofFrance, 8n~.
chief 0 administration, depnty in Yllrionsleg'islatnres, envoy extraordinary and miDl~

plenipotentiary ofRis Majesty"AmIUleoI, King ofSpain, to tho Unital StateR of Amente:
The President of the repnlJlic of Bolivia has conferre<llike powers on Colonel Maund

:Freyro, envoy extraordinary aod miuister pleoiputeotiary of Peru to the United Statel
of America. " '

The President of the repnhlic of Chili hlU! conferred like powers on Joaquin r..ooCl1, i
envoy ext,raordinary llnd minister plenipotentiary of that repnblic to the United St.aaII •
~A~ri~ I

The President of the republic of Eenador bas conferred like powers on Antonio F1oI& 'I'

a slllmtor of that republic. nnd its minister pleuipotentinry ad hoc.
And the President of the republic of Pern hl\S conferrell like pmvers on Colonel I

)[anuel Freyre, envoy extrn.ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of that repnbliall j
the United Statcs of America. And the ll11id plenipotentiaries havinK exchanged their I
full powers, which were fonDll in tlne and pruper form, have agreed u110n the folio.. 1
in~ articles: " •

·ARTICLE I. The suspenllion of hostilities existing de facto between Spain, on the lilt I
llllnd, and the allied repnblicll of Bolivia, Chili, Ecnador, and. Pern, on tho other, ileGl" I
verted into a general armietice or truce. . I

ARTICLE II. This armistice shall continne indefinitely and cannot be broken llY.1IQ" ;
of the llellir",ereuts, save in three ~'ears nfter having expresslyaud explicitly DoliBll! :
the other 0 its int""ntioll to renew llOst.i1itiOB. In this CIl86, such notification nin~l bol',
roado through tho Government of the United Stat,es.

ARTICLlo; III. Ench of the belligeren ts, l1urin~ the continuance of thill armist.ice,~ !
110 'It libtlrty to carry ou commel'C" freely with nentral nations in all articles in which;
trade is cousidered lawful in a state of peace, all restriction on nentral cOJUrneroo thert
f',ro ceasing.

.-\11TlCLK IV.eThe present agreement shall be rntifiod by the respective governments.
"1Il1 the instruments of ratifications shall be exchanged at the Department of State as
"Washinl/;tuo within four months from date.

AllTlCU; V. Those government!! which shall not have sent their ratification within
the ti\llo fixed in the preceding al·ticle may make the exchange separately in the ('0
months followinl/;.

AnTJcr,~; VI. If anyone of the governments, on acconnt of eircnmstanoes over wbicb
it hu..~ no control, shall not he able to effect the exchange of the rot,ificatiol1s within t!M'
terms fixed in the fore~oiug articles, such delay shall be granted it as it may reqnest
fmm the other party WIthout necessity for a new 8,greemont.

,ARTICLE VI.I. Tb:e proceedings for the ra~itlcn.tion and exohan~e shall not interfere
With the contmuatlon of the ODnferences designed for the negotiation of ,. poac60
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In teetimony of the 8tipulations mooe in the foregoing lIIl'\"eD aTticles, the nnder

8ign~, Secretary of State of the United States, in the character of mediator, 8nd the
plenipotentiaries of Spain, Bolivia, Chili, Ecuador, aud Peru, 11:lvo sig-ned tho foregoiuJt
8brreement at the Department of State at WlI8hington on the eleventh day of April,
"l.s71.

•

HAMILTON FISH.
MAURICIO LOPEZ ROBERTS,

PII'IIipotellcia':io tU Ellpafia•
MAN'L. FREYRE,

PlenipofBnciario del Pent.
JOAQUIN GODOY,

PllmipotBnciario de Chili.
ANTmnO FLORES,

Pll'1lipofcllciario del Ecu4i1or.
MAN'L. FREYRE,

P1ellipotenciarW de Bolivia.

No. 374.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fisk.

D. E. SICKLES.

:No. 349.1 LEGATION OF l'HE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, May 30, 1871. (Received June 20.)

Sm: In a recent conversation with a distinguished Spanish general,
whose official employments aft'ord him ample means of a(lcurate infor
mation, he told me that more than forty millions of dollars had been ex
pended for military purposes during the past year in Cuba. He did not
state whether or not this large sum included any portion of the amount
disbursed for the fieet of gun-boats maintained in those wateI's especially'
with reference to the insurrection.

My informant added that the aggregate force nnder arms exceeded
one hundred thonl'land men, more than half of whom were regnlar
troops, and that the losseR of the army of Cuba, from the various cas
ualties of the s~rvice, exceeded eighteen thousand men. It was .his
imprt.".ssion that the insnrgcnt force did not number more than six
thousand of all arms.

I hear from trustworthy sources, likely to be well informed, that the
insurgents have lost no wound of importance; that their troops are
better armed and better dIsciplined than heretofore; and that, in seY
eral rt."cent actions, they have gained considerable advantages oyer tbe'
Spanish troo1>sl man;y of whom are represented as deserting to the in
surgents. Reports of the most crnel severities against prisoners of war
and against non-combatants, perpetrated by both parties, continue to
reach Madrid.
, The consul at Cadiz informs me that several detachments of troops,
d~stined for service in Cuba, have embarked from that port within the
pa.st two months.

I am, &c.,

No. 375.

Mr. Sickles to jlIr. Fish.

No. 357.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
.1lfadrid, June 17, 1871. (Received July 3.)

Sm: In compliance with ~"our instruction No. 195, I ha'"e communi
cated to the miniMter of state the duplicate of the articles of armistice
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D. E. SICKLES.

concluded between the representatives of Spain and the allied Sollt1l.
American republics at the conference held at Washington on the 11th
of April last, and at which you presided. At the same time., ill au in·
ten;ew with his excellency yesterday, I informed hitn of your suggestiou
that the ratification of this government should also be executed in du·
plicate, for exchange at 'Vashington with the representatives of each
of the parties, respectively, and that these docn~ent8 sboold be for·
warded by separate com"e,rances, as a precautiou against dela)' in the
exchange through any possible hazard or casualty incident to commu-
nication by sea. •

Mr. :Martos desired me to conley to yon his deep sense of the sen'ice
rendered to Spain by the mediation of the United States in tbis p~
ceeding, and that he boped your good offices would be crowned with
equal success in the settlement of a firm and lasting peace between SpaiD
and tbe allied republics, with whom this country desired to culti,-au
the most friendly relations. The minister added that your suggestion
with reference to the exchange of ratifications would be followed.

I am, &c.,

No. 376.

JIr. Fisl~ to .l1fr. Swklu.

HAMILTON FISH.

:No. 209.] DEPARTMEN'r OF STATE,
Washiltgum, JUfW 20, 187L

Sm: Your dispatch No. 351, of the 1st instant, bas been recei,ed.
It may be prematnre for the Department to express an opinion in re

gard to the propolied new Spanish prize-code in the absence of a copy,
of the bill which you propOl~e to forward hereafter, or to authorize yol :
to protest agailll4t its application to captures off Cuba, until the bill :
shall become II law. The passa,ge in the .report of Mr. Beranger to ~

which ;you refer seems to justify your remark in regard to the incom· :
patibility of the application of the proposed code to captures connected
with hostilities in Cuba to the claim of the Spanish government on for
'eign nations to regard that contest as a mere seditious movement. If,
however, a proper opportlluit~- should occur, it may not be amiss for i
you to refer to tbis subject in unofficial conversations with the minister '
for foreign affairs and other persons in authority.

I am, &c.,

No. 377.

CORRESPONDEliCE BETWEEN THE DEPARTMENT O~., STATE AND THE
SPANISH LEGATION AT WASHINGTON.

Mr. Lopez Roberts to Mr. Fish.

[Tnm~atloD.l

WASHINGTON, December 17, 1870. (lWceived December 17.)
The undel'~igl1ed,envoy extraordlUar,Yiantl minister plempowntlill,f

of Spain, bas the honor herewith to send to the honorable Secretary or
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State a copy of the 'commuuication which the consul of Spain I\t New
York, in the fufillment of his duty, addressed 011 the 8th inst,ant to the
district attorney of the southern district of :8ew York, in relation to
the steamer Hornet; and he likewise sends a copy of that which the
said consul has received in l'aply from Mr. Noah Davis.

Since thEf~ or rather on that same day, t~e steamer Hornet pnt to sea
from the port of :N~w.York without the judicial authorities of the Fed·
eral Government havmg taken such measures to prevent her departure
as should have been dictated to them by the circulllstances and criminal
I\ntecedent~of the aforesaid vessel. Not only has this happened, but
it further clearly appears, from the annexed letter of the dilltrict attor
ney, that this functionary entertains the very singular opinion tbnt, for
1\ crime which is being committed in the territory of the United States,
it is not of these (the United States) that the government of Spain ought
to ask justice and the maintenance of the laws of the countr~', but that
it ought to address the Britil:\h authorities.

This intelligent and skillful lawyer, in forming 8U<lh a resolution,
doubtless did not previously consult the Federal Government; had hedone
80, he would without doubt ha\"e been reminded of th~ exact similarity
which exists between this case of the steamer Hornet and those of cer
tain vessels which, in the ;year 186~, left the porttl of Great Britain. It
is further evident to the undersigned that the Hon. Noah Davis did not
cODsider the language used by Mr. Hamilton Fish in his dispatch of
September 25, 1869, to the minister of the United States at London,
when he alluded as follows to the claims which had their origiu in the
infractions of the law of neutrality tolerated by the English authorities
during the Southern rebellion: ,

" We hold that the international duty of the Queen's government in
this respect was above and indepeudent of the mnnicipa.l laws of Eng
land. It was a sovereign duty attaching to Great Britain as a sO\-ereign
power. The municipal iaw was but a meant> of repressing 01' punishing
individual wrong-doers; the law of natiolls waK the true and proper rule
of duty for the government."

And further:
" But the Government of the United States has never been able to

see the force of this aHeg-ed difficnlty. The common law of England is
the common Jaw of the United 8tates. In both countries, and cel"tainly
in England, revenue seizures are made daily, and ships are prevented
from going to sea on IUuch lesK cause of suspicion than attaehed to the
suspected ships <If the confederates."

The terms of this remarkable dispatch of Mr. Hamilton Fish are of
immense importau~ by reason of their significance in a matter like the
present, and the undersigned cannot comprehend how this can have re
mained unnoticed by thf:' district attorney in writing a letter which reo
produces a Rimilar case, and of the same kind and nature as one of
those which the Government of the United States has pending for set
tlement with Great Britain, and which may, in the end, I~ul Spain to
think herself fully justified in bringing a claim, in the same Beuse, against
the United States.

It is not the purpose of the undersig-ned now to enter upon a discus
sion of the points to which so grave and delicate a question may give
rise; his objeet is only to show in this note some of the most important

.facts, which should not be lost sight of in the matter ill question.
The steamer Hornet is still the property of the snme individual,

Macias, wbo purchased it from the Federal GO\'ernment in 1869. The
formalities ordered by law to be made for the transfer of property in
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vessels were gone through in the New York custom-house by ODe George
" .... Brown, of said city. This Georg-e W. Brown has figured, since the
y~ar ]869, as the organizer of all the filibul\terillg expeditions nnder·
taken by the steamer Hornet. This same Brown is the one who, in
1869, furnished the anTIs, munitions,'land eoal necessary for this veMeI
when she was oft" the COQllt of Long Island preparing to commence her
acts of piracy Rg'dinst the commerce of a friendly nl)tion.

The nndersig-ned feels bound to call the attention of the honorable
Secretary of St3te to some of the main incidellm which fOl"m a part of
the subsequent hilltory of this vessel, and which are public and noto
rious.

Mr. Hamilton Fish has certainly not forgotten the detention of the
Hornet in the port of Wilmingtou. The officers and IDen of this pil"3te
were indicted, and a suit which was commenced for 80 legitimate,
cause, in which public justice Wlla interested, was not contiunl'd. If
the Federal Government had given the necessary orders for it to he 0011<
tinued in the courts of justice, it is not,. to be doubted that, at the pre8
ent moment, the steamer Hornet would not be about to commence new
and criminal adventureR.

It is also the duty of the undersigned to remind the honorable Secre
tary of St3te of tbe incident which relates to the return of the Honle&
on the 7th of June last to her owner Macias. Shonld not this restit.u
tion be considered in itself alone, and in a certain sense, as an incom.
preheusible act of neglect which hilS jll8t been made more evident by
the recent departure of the Hornet'

On the 6th of October, 1870, the steamer Hornet is, again detained
in the port of New York, on petition of the consul of Spain; but'nille
da;ys afterward tbe order for her detention is revoked, on aceonDt of
affidavits made by a certain White, and by Macias a.nd Brown-that is,
by the parties interested; the COUI'sa of ju~tice being thus altered, and
the courts or the country being prevented from taking cognizance or
and deciding with regard to the glIilt of said vessel.

:Finally, the Hornet gets ready to sail from New York, and the oon8lll
of Spaiu informs the dilStrict attorney that, according to the informatio~
which he possesses, the said vessel is going to convey an armed expedi
tion to the illiand of Cuba, and the district attorney pays no regard tI
these statements nor to the documents presented to him, and pretend.
ing to be ignorant of the history of this pirate vessel, forgetting the
names of her owner and of the agent who repr611ent8 him, he replies W
the consul of Spain that, from the careful examination which he pre
teuds to have made of the cargo of the vessel, he has found, on the
part of the persons dispatching her, no hostile intention. But the nnder
signed takes the liberty'of calling the attention of Mr. Hamilton Fish
to the noteworthy fact that the district atto1'noy in no wise seeks to 001I.
('.eal from the consul the knowledge which he has of the fllture move
ments of the steamer Hornet. He admits that the vessel is, ind~,
going to an intermediate port before arriving at tha.t of her final d."
nation. So that the whole arglUnentation of Mr. Noah Davis consists
in throwing the responsibility UpOll the authorities of this intermediate
port; a responsibility which must eventually rest Up,pll the power which
ha.s permitted this pirate fl'eely to lea\'e one of its ports.

The undersigned regrets t.o find himself compelled to call the atten·
tion of Mr. Hamilton ~'isb to the gravity of the facts which he has just
set forth, and he avails himself of this occasion to reiterate to him the
assurances 0' hiR highest consideration. '

MAURICIO LOPEZ ROBERTS,
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BE DE URIARTE,
Courd G,m,,.al oj Spaill.

Hon. NOAH DAVIB,
..4.ttc1n&q oj tM Ulrited Stat~.

!lit' conforme.
LoP&Z RoDJ:RT8.

NEW YORK, December 8, 1870.
BIn: The Secretary of State of the United States has informed his excllllency the

:rnilli~ter of Spain that all complaints or information in respcct to violations of the
neutrality lawn of thin Govemment to the prejndicll of the lawfnl anthority of Spain,
shall be prel!ented to yon llll the prosecuting ofticerofthe United States. III obClhence
to thill sU/l'gention it beoom611 my dnty to call yonr attention to the steamer Hornel;
now just on the eve of departnre from this port upon an enterprl86 in violation of
Jlublic law snd in palpable llisregard and disobedience of the proclamation of the
President of the UDited Stat6ll of October 12,1870.

The career of this steamer is not unfamiliar to you. She was purchMtld from the
:Navy Department of this Government, M is nlldenltood, in J nne, Itl69, 1n lJehalf of tbe
Cuban insurrectionists. In that transaction one MaciSB, in W11086 name the steamer to-day
etands in the books of the custom-honse of this port, has avowod himself the pnrchas"r.
On or about August 1, 1~9, the steamer WD.ll cleared at Philadelphia for Queenstown

1
but

near Reedy Island, taken back to Philadelphia, subsequently releD.lled by ordenl trom
W aahillgton, and Bailed for Halifax, where she arriVlld August 18, Itl69. In tbat port she
"W&8 aITetitcd by the British anthorities, bnt discharged on finding no arms on board.
The st.eamer shortly after len Halifax and at ,; No Man's Land," near the MS88achnlletts
coaat, took on board two sixty-ponnd Parrott guns lind two twent)--fonr-pouud howit
Z8l"Il, with complete outfit of oarriag611 and powder/ together with I) great quantit)· of
email-arms Wid sailon. From" No Man's Land" tile steamer proceeded to tile ooast of
Long Island Bonnd and to :Fire blancf light, wherll, within the jurisdiction of this
Government, she took on board twenty sailoJ"8 and SIDall-stores, 150 toos of eoal, provis
ions, marines, and naval officel"ll; soon alter this was done, the steamer put to sea, aDd
one Higgins took command of her Bnd announced she was a man-of-war of the repnblic
of Cuba, chanw.ng her Dame to Cuba. She rau into the port of Wilmingtou for coal,
was tbere mezed, IilJeled, and claimed as belOliging to the republic of Cuba. 81\ bso
quentl" 00 June 7, 1870, the swumer \VllB releasell on application of the Ilaid Fel"Daudo
MadaR, npon bonds, given to the satisfaction of this Govemment; came to tho port of
New York, and was placed in the hands of Geor~e "T. Brown, of this city, (llllagent for
Mid Macias,) who fitted out the said sttmmer .1rOlu this port juat aCttll: she· left .. No
Kan'a Land," as aforeaaid.

On October 6, 1870, the nteamer was again seized aud libeled in this port by your
direction, on .he request of this consulate dated Oct-ouer 5, 1870, but I"elensed October
15, 1870, on affidavits of the aforesaid Maciall and Brown, and one White, against the
earnest proleet of this consulate and that of ita consul, dated Octobel' 1:1, 1870, to
which I r611pcctfnlly call your attention.

I ba\'ll now informatiou on which I rely with perfect confidence, that this steamer in
the hands of said MaciM snd his agents is bein!!, fitted ont in this port to at once sail,
to take on board at 86a a military expedition troD! NS88an of SODlO two hundred men
aud military officers, which willlea,-e there in a v_I, nnd another military expedition
from Key West of BOme one hundred men nnder command of one Caualeiro, after
all of which and taking ou boarll at sea arms provided, oue Cisneros (who with
General Jord'8n Will! joint commander of the Perit expedition from this city) will tnke
charge of and conduct her to the coast of Cuba.

I respectfully submit that the own..nihip and hiatory of tbis steamer, together with
her ontfit on bolU"d WId her pre!JIlrGtiuns, e8ilily alJC(lrtainaule by this government if
prompt movement be lUade, lU"e sufficiont to call for the exercise of the ample preveu
tive power of, this ~overnlDl,'nt aK~inst her .departure. Trusting that, in a l!roplIr way
I have complied With the d18POSltl011 of thiS goveTUDlent that 1 lay complaints of this
character lJefore you, I herehy leave in your hands the rllllponsibility of permitting
thiB formidable instrumellt to proceCll on her illegal expedition to the grea~ injnry of
my government.

I may be permitted to add that at thi8 moment the steamer hM not been cleared at
the Clu8tom-houae.

I have, &'0.,

-
OF'1l'lCE 01" THE DiSTRICT ATfIlRNEY OF mE UNITE!) STATER

FOR THE SOUTHERN DiSTRICT OF N.:w YonK,
NtnIJ York, Dmmiller Il, 1870

SIR: I have this moment yoar favor of this date.
You accompany your letter with no proof or evidenco that would authorize me to

l!eize the Hornet for the alleged intended breaches of our neutrMity laws, or to take
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any steps beyond thollC I have alrendy taken.. I llave CBUlIC,l the mOllt rigid 8C1'11tiDy
to be exercised t.o Bce that the Hornut has taken 011 hoard notbinjl; of a nature to indi
cate the hostile iutlmtious yon melltion. I am advised that her intention is to cl_
and t{) sail ill ballast for Na88Bu. What ht"r iutlmtions lIIay be on reaehin,::- that pori
are thing8 that remain unproven, and in nowise indicated except by the intimatioDs
of your favor. I cannot legally act on merc surmillC; hut if furni8hed with proper
cvideneetc I shaH not he8itate to take lLll~- Kteps nccclIIlary to J,rc\'eDt violations of our
law8. l"or intended violatiou8 of llriti8h law8, the remedy, if all~-, mUllt be 8Ou~ht ai
the hands of British authorities.

lam, &c.,
NOAH DAVIS.

Estat conforme.
LoPEZ ROBERTS.

No. 378.

Mr. Ibpez Roberts to ~lfr. Fish•
•

WASHINGTON, December 17,1870. (Received December 17.)
The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary

of Spain, regrets to be aga,in compelled to call the attention of the hOD'
orabJe Secretary of State of the United States to the matter of the
American steamer George B. Upton, and the filibustering militaryex
pedition which, in the month of May last, was conveyed by the said
vessel from the port of New York to the island of Cuba. On the return
of the Upton to New York, with its officers, crew, and three of the prin.
cipal promoters of that ent~rprise.organized and carried ont in viola
tion of tho laws of the United States, the undersigned had the honor of
placing in the hands of the honorable Secretary of State copies of three
affidavits made in New York by persons who formed a. part of the expe
dition, in which was /Shown the trne character of the same, and to request
that steps might be taken to inflict dne punishment 110t only upon the
delinquent steamer, Imt all'lO upon any individual guilty of haVIng
assiste.d on that occasion in conveJing supplies of arms to the insurgenQ!
of Cuba. .

In view of the observations made by the undersigned, the honorable
Secretar;y of State ordered the matter to be investigat:ed by the district
attorney of New York, and in consequence thereof the undersigned
caused to be submitted to the examination of the aforesaid autbority
the three affidavits aforementioned, together with the steamer's log-book.

The difltrict attorney h88 not onl.r refused to embargo the vessel, but
also to bring any criminal action against its officers or against the p~
moters of the expedition, who then were and still are within reach of
the judicial authorities of his district. He bases h\s refu/S111 in regard
to the vessel on the fact that, since her criminal voyage, she has been
sold and is now the property of persons who, as he states, are innocent
and honorable men; and in regard to the individuals, on the consider'
ation tba,t, in virtue of the proclamation of the President of the Uni~
States of October 12, 1870, all offenses against international or mnnl'
cipal law committed in this country previous to said proclamation, the'
object of which was to grant pardon or condolll\tion to this class of
offenses, are to be considered atl pardoned or condoned.

It is important to add that., both in the matter of the steamer and ~f
the individuals, the district attorney did not hesitate to declare hIS
opinion that the testimony presented was sufficient to justify the adop
tion of the measures requested by the undersigned, and that the~
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fer of tbe steamer, if a transfer was really mnde, to other owners took
·place with knowledgl', Oil the part of the latter, of its pl-evious guilty
career, and of the punishment which, for that reason, threatened it.

The undersigned does not doubt for an instant tllat the Secretary of
State will find in the aforesaid affidavits and in the copy of the log
book of the Upton sufficient proofs that tbe purchase of the vessel, the
selection of its officers and crew, the recruiting and organization of the
persons who went on board, the instruction which they afterward
received in military drill and their landing as armed troops, the pur
chase and shipment of arms and· munitions of war, and its clearance at
the New York custom-honse, const.itllted a military expedition com
menced in this country in order to operate against the legitimate author
ities in the island of Cuba, and that any person who took part therein
should be coDl.~idered as guilty, the acts of ·sucb being punishable by
the law of the United States with fine and imprisonment.

In order to show the importance of a decision as to whether all the
rig-or of the penalty provided.by the laws of this Government against
crime8 so g-mve as those wllich characterize the proc~eding of the.
Upton should be applied to the persons principally implicatetl, such as
])ornin, Somers, Brown, Kingsbury, Cisneros, Fernandez, and Munoz,
the undersigntld begs the honorable Secretary of State to consider the
following circumstances:

1st. Domin served as seoond officer, Somers as ensign, and Muiioz
as midshipman, on board of the steamer Hornet, which commenced in
1869 to make her preparations at Philadelphia, continning the same
at Queenstown, on "No Man's Land," 011 the coast of Massachusetts
on Fire Island, near Mautauk Point, and, finally, near the light-ship
stationed at the entrs·nce of the port of New York, 10caliHes which
are all within the jurilldiction of the Unitoo Statee, for the pnrpose of
cruisiJlg against the commerce and destroying the property of Spain.
~. George Brown, at that time belonging to the house of Phillips &

Brown, shipping brokers, estahlished at No. 155 South· street, in New
York, and now residing in said city, was the agent of the Cuban rebels
for tbe procurement of seamen, soldiers, supplies for the vessel, and
munitions of war for the aforesaid steamer Hornet; subsequently, on
the voyage of the latter to Qneenstown, and her return via. "No Man's
Land" to the coast of New York, where, at the distance of three miles
from the revolving light at Fire Island Inlet, she re(~eived from a vessel
proceeding from New York in charge of the said Brown, seamen and pro.
visions, and still later, behind ,Montauk Point, about half a mile from
Long Island, she received from a schooner a quantity of coal sent by
the same Brown, and soon afterward, from another vessel proceeding
&om New York, and under the personal direction of Brown, provisions
and men, with tbree officers named Reid, Somers, and Mason, and,
finally, more men and provisions from a steamer also in charge of Brown,

·OB a line with the ligbt·Rbip at the entrance of the port of New York.
-Proofs are abundant that the said Brown busied himself for more than
• year with the greatest zeal Ilnd quite openly in the interests of the
Cuban junta of New York, and of other per80ns of equally evil in-

. tentions, in orgallizing and preparing military expeditions in that and
othef ports destined to operatt: against the legitimate authorities of tbe
island of Cuba, and thus far he has snttered no punishment.

3d. E. B. Kingsbury, of whom mention has already been made, served
Q8 boatswain «:ontramarstre) of the crew of the Hornet and has his
office at No. 155 South street, in the city of New York, at which place

!.BJ'ow6's office was lik.6wise when the latter furnished the equipments of
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the Hornet and of various other expeditions against Cuba, whicl1 cir·
cumstance proves that the said individual established himselt~ with full
knowledge of what he was doing, in the very ceuter of the l,el"8008 who
are conspiring in New York against the neutrality of this coontr;y.

4th. (jisuer08, who embarked on board of the Upton and when on the
high seas assumed and exercised military command o\'er the men who
were on board, Was, together with the so·called General Jordan, chief of
the military expooitioD which left New York in MI&Y, 1869, on board of
the steamer Perit, and landed the men and cargo on the coast of Cuba.
This stf'amer was the proPf"..rty or Was uuder the orders of MeMnJ, Spof,
ford, Tileston & Co., of New York, who ordered the captain, in writing,
to obey, in regard to the place Ilnd manuer of effecting the landing
in Cuba, the instructions which might be given him by the aforeaaid
Jordan and ()jsueros, who were on board.

Very well, although the said individua.ls have been for 80IDe time in.
the city of New York, the district attorney has not seen fit to iwrtitute
criminal proceedings for the afoN'Mid acts, or for any other of their
numerous off~n8es against the lo.ws of the United States. In order
more folly to show what opinion ought to be tormed a8 to whether the
persons concerned in the mr;pedition of the Upton ought to remain un·
punished or not, the undersigned takes the liberty to state the tollo,,·
ing facts, yiz: One Nicholas H. Sling was the person who directed the
movements of the Hornet from the time of her departure from Phila
delphia until the moment when she received her la8t contingent of men
and munitious of war at the entrance of the port of New York, wben
he gave up the command to Commodore Higgins. David A. Telfair,
Louis :French, Chief Engineer Richard H. Gibson, Ensign Donald G.
Monroe, commander of marine infantry, William D. Phillips, midship
man, and John Lynch, of the crew of said vessel, were indicted at Wil·
mington betore Commissioner Rutherford) tor offenses committed in
connection with the Hornet, transferred nom that place by order of
the judge of the conrt of the dist,rict in which ill situated Cape Fear,
in North Carolina, to the eaatern judicial district of New York, and,
on the 8th of November, 186Y, obliged to furnish bail in Brooklyn for
their appearance for trial in one thousand dollars each, and yet, notwith·
standing the notoriety of these acts, no steps have been taken to indict
those who committed them before a grand jury, or to cause them to feel
in any wa~' the consequences of their criminal deeds. The undersignod
is far from wishing to make any suggestion which could be interpreted
as an int;('rference in the admiDlsti'ation of the laws of this cou1Itry in
that which relates to past otl"enses against neutrality, yet h~ cannot
avoid the conviction that the Secretary of State will agree that an in·
dulgence like the one shown toward the individuals last named, and
which the district attorne)' proposes to observe toward the colpal.He
participants in the expedition of the Upton, tends to preserve and en·
courage the state of things in New York relative to expeditions against
Cuba, Which, a8 the undersigned believes, is deplored by tbis Govern·
ment no leM than by that ot" Spain. With regard to the principal de
liuquents on board of the Upton, long known as violators of the 180",
it cel1iHinly seems a8 if they had been stimulated and encouraged by
the indulgence hitherto shown them by a benevolent government. In
the judgment of the undersignro., observati0ll8 like tbOtJe which have
jU8t been wule with respect to individuals, are applicable to the deter·
mination of the dilJtrict attorney not to proceed against the Upron.
The circumstance of there being new owners, who purchased it with
full knowledg~ of the pr08OOution which threatened it, should oottainly
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t.: .

Dot be sufficient to set aside the culpability of the vessel, which W8.8
engaged in conveying a filibustering expedition against a nation friendly
to the United States, causing the 1088 of man~' li"es, and the destruc
tion of m8n~" i"tt>restli and much property. It is evident that the agentH
of tbe inllurrection ill Cuba, who ha\"e fixed the huse of their operations
ill ~ew York, need transport-vessels for the conve~'llnceof military ex:·
}Jeditions. If tllel!lo wSMels are purchasl'd by the guilty parties and
become the property of the conspirators, every consideration of justice
requires that they should suffer the loss of their property, nnd that
they should be 80 far prevented from engaging in future enterprises of
this kind. And if there are masters of "essels who, knowing the pur
po86 to which their property is destined, (as hllppened in the ca~e of
the Perit,) load them ill order to brenk the laws established for the
maintenance of the duties of international neutrality, tht·y should, in
the jodgment of the undersigned, be made to feel the legal ('ollsequenC('s
of their conduct in the improper emplo~'mentof their propprt~·. Thill
Government has shown itself indulgent toward the Perit, which con
Yeyed Jordan's tirst expedition; toward the Catharine Whiting, the H.
M. Cool, the Jonathan Chase, steamers which aidt.'d in the Hyan expe
dition, and toward the Hornet, which was detained, first at Philadel
phia, afterward at Wilmington, North Carolina, and for the third time
in New York, in October, 1870.

Not one of these vessels has been brought to trial, althou~h all have
been detained, with the exception of the Perit, the reMJlective distrio~

attorneJlI uuder whose jurisdiction they came consenting that they
8oo11ld be set at Hbert.y. .'

The undersigned a~'ai1s himself of this occasion to reit('rate to the
honorable Secretary of State tlJe assurances of his highest considl"1'8tioD.

MAURlCIO LOPEZ ROBERTS.

No. 379.

M". Fisl, to 11lr. Lopez Roberta.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVasJ,ington, December 28, 1870.

The ondersigned, Secretary of State of the United States of America,
has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the two notes which .Mr.
Lopez Roberts, the envoy extraordillary and minister plenipotentiary of
Spain, did him the llOnor to addrel'ls to him on the 17th instant. One
of these notes incloses copies of a correspondence betwe(,11 the Spanish
consul at New York and the district attorney of the United States fOl'
the sonthl".ru district of New York, in relation to the steamer Hornet.

In transmitting' this correspondence Mr. Lopez Roberts avails himself
of the oI'Portunit~·to make certaill comments upon the conduct of some
of the ofticerl!l of the United States towards that steamer. If the under
signt'd correctly apprehends the pnrpose of that note of Mr. Lopell

. Hobert8, its complaints relate to acts said to have been done, or omitted
to be done, at two distinct periods. Those first complained of are
charg('d as happening about the time when the correspondence took
place between the Spanish COilsol and the district attorn<'y. The
remaining chargeH relate to matters that took place prior to that oorre·
spondence, and which have no connection with it. With regard to tbe
first complaint, it would appear, from the correspondence transmitted

50 F R
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by Mr, Lopez Roberts, that the Spanish cOnlml at New York, on the 8tb
instant, informed the district attorney for the southern district of :New
York that, in complillnce with a supposed intimar,ion or suglZestion fro
the Secretary of State, he called his attention to the steamer Hernet) that
that stelluier had been formerly employed in illegal expeditions agains
Cuba; that, she hnd been libeled for this at Wilmington; that on the 7th
day ofJune last, bonds were given forherdischar#re, and she was relea&'d:
that she was then bronght to the port of New York; that the Spanish
consul again marle complaint against Iter, and she was llgain seiZt'd
Rnd Iibelerl on rtJe 6th day of October last; that, application being mad
tor her release, a hearing was had before the court, in which the Spanish
consul took part; that, as the result of that jndicial hearing, she wa
a.gain released; tbat the comml, at the rlate of his letter, had information
on which be relied with lWrfe(~t confidencc, that the steaUlt>r wag beiu
fitted ont in the port of New York tor the purpose of procet>ding to sell
and there taldng on board military expeditions from Nassau and Kt'y
West, llnd conducting them to the coast of Cuba; that he thought bi~

note to a local prosecuting officer as "sufficient to call fo1' the exercise r
t.he ample pre,'puth'e power of this Government agaiust the departure"~

and that, he left in the hands of that officer the responsibilit,y of !}6rmittill'
the "e8spl to proceed.

The district attorney appears to have replied to this note, on the Bam
rlay, that there was no proof or evidence in it which would authorize
him to seize the Hornet, or to take any steps beyond those which he
had already taken; that he had caused a rigid scrutiny to be t>xereise-d
in order to prevent the Hornet from taking on board anythIng indicat· I

ing hostile intentions; that he had been auvised that it was the purpo:
of that vessel to clear tor Nassau; that be could not act legally on mt're
surmise; but that, if proper evidenee were furnished, he would take
any steps uecessary to pr~vent violations of the laws of the United
States.

It is further charged in }fr. Lopt>z Roberts's note that the steamer
Hornet on the same day put to sea, wit,hont snch steps" having bt'rll

taken to pl'e,"ent her depaltl1re as should have been dictated b~" the cir·
cnmstances and criminal antecedents of the aforesaid wssel."

The undersigned has the honor, ill reply to this portion of the first
note of :\11'. Lopt>z Roberts, to Ray that it appears from this eorrespolld·
cnce that the Hornet, having been seized on the complaint of the Span
ish consnl only two months betore the date of the correspondence, llutl
a bearing in which the Spanish cOIlRul took part having resulted in the
discharge of the "e.ssel, tlO subseqnent proof, or nnything in the uature
of legal evideuce otber than a repetition. of that which had alre-.ady been
passed upon by the court, and been decided to \)e insufficient for the
dotention of tho "essel, had been furnished \)y tile consul, or b.v ans
other Spanish official; that, new.rtheleHs, the dist,rict attorney offered
to agnin take steps to detain the Hornet, it'·proof were furnished which
would warrant him in so doing, which proof W8S not furnished.

The undersigned takes the liberty to call the attention of Mr. Lopez
·Roberts to the faet that a district attorney of the United State-s is aD
officer wbose duties are regulated by law, and wbo, in the absence o(
executive warrllnt, hilS no right to detain the vessels of Aml\l'icau citi·
zens without legal process, founded not upon surmises, or upon the an·
tecedent character of a Yessel, or upon the belief or conviction of a COil'

~ul, but upon proof submitted according to the forllls required by law,
Althongh it appears to the undersigned thllt in this case the di8tl;~t
attorney complied with his duty, and would not ha"e been justified III

DI ,""dbyGoog[e
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taking steps for tbe seizure of the IIornet in December, on tbe unBup
'ported representations of the consul, after the failure of that officer to
furnish the rcqlliRite proof to authorize her con tillut'd dl'tt'ntion, Jet, as
l\Ir. Lopl'z R{)berts seems to think that there may have ueen a dt.'relic
tion of duty, the undersigned will transmit to the lll~ad of the Dl'part
ment of Jnstiee, to whom the district attorney for the southern di8tIict
of ~ew York iR subordinate, a copy of 1\1r. Lopez RolH'rts's complaint,
and of the correspondence inclosed in his note.

The undersigned, in taking leave of this branch of tbe lm~ject, illvites
the attention of ~Ir. Lopez Hoberts to the inaccuracy of the SpalliRh
consul at New York, when he states tbat "the Secretllr~' of State of the
enited States has informed his excellency the minister of Spain that all
complaints or information in rt'spect to violations of the nl'utrality laws
of this Government, to the prejudice of the la.wful authorit~ of Spnin,
shall be presented to you, (the district attorney,) as the prosecuting oID·
p.er of the United States.~ It is undoubtedly true that the undersigned
did requt'st 1\lr. Lopez Roberts, for convenience in the judicial proceed
ings which might be bt'gun, as well as to secure prompt.nells of action ill
the conrts wht'll nerel!Kary, to say to the (\onsuls of" Spain tbat they
would btl authorized to lay before the prost'cutlug ofticertl of the Uuited
States, withont previou8 transmission to the undersigned through the
Spauish It'galion at 'Vashington, any ll'g'al proof of a violatiou of its
laws that might be in their p08setlsion. 'l'he undersigned was tlnu\ able
to llhow to the governmeut of Hpain that the United States would omit
nothing that could be reasonably deemed essential to the pl'rforlllance
of theil' duties wward Spain. Bllt it wa:'! not the purpm;e at' the under
signed to surrendt'l' to these subordinates the respective right allll duty
of mllkiug nnd receiving all complaints in l'elo1pect to any allt'ged viola
tion of the neulmlity laws of this country, to the }Jrt'jmlice of the lawful
authority of Spain. Sudl a proceeding would not ha\'e accorded with
the digllit,v of this Go\'ernment" or with the resped which it t'ntertains
for its ancient ally and fril'IHl. It is also reasonable to condude frOIu
the transmission of this note to the undt'r8igneu, that 1\1r. ,Lopez Hob
erts regards the su~ject in the same light, liIHI that when he inclosed
ill his note 11 copy \)f the comlUl's letter, he failed to consider with his
usual care the latitude of its signitication. .

The remainder of the note, to which the nndersiWJed is now relllying,
is dlwott'd to a criticism upon the conduct of the GowmDlent of the
L nited States with refer'ence to the pre\-iou8 career of the Hornet. The
second note of )11'. Lopt'z Hoberts, of the same date, itl de,-oted to thl'
examination of tbe conduct of this Govel"Ument toward certain other
yessels and persons charged witb past violatious of the neutrality laws
of the t;lIited States connected with previous R.Ileged t'xpeditions against
the island of Cuba. The undersign~d proposes to treat these 8ubject8
togetht'r.

Mr. Lopez Robt'rts claims tbat he has shown by satisfactory proof
that the ,-essel" knowll as the P('rit, the eat.herine 'Vhiting, the H. M.
Cool, the Jonathan Cha~1t', the Georg-e B. Upton, and the Hornet, have
\wen engaged in Milling the insurrection in eubu, in such a. way atl to
yiolate the laws of the United Statcs known as the" neutrality laws."
He also says th~t in his judgment the owners of all vessels who, "kuow
ing'the purpose for which their property it! destined, loau tht'm in order
to break the laws ,"stablished for the maintenance of the duties of iutt'r,
national neutrality, should be made to feel the legal con8cquellces of
their conduct in the improper employment of their property." He fur
ther gives the names of tlunury persous who, in the city of :New York
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and elsewhere in tbe territory of the Unit.ed States, are saill to have
aided amI abetted in alleged yiolations of the laws of the UJlited States
in one or more of thc~e expeditions. With regard to most of these per
Hons, he sets forth with some detail a variety of acts, which were said to
ha.ve lwcn committell prior to the 12th day of October last.

It would also appeal', fl'om the statement of }Ir. Lopez Roberts, that
some eflorts lHL'-e been made by ::;panish officials to induce the district
attoruey for the sontl1l'l'I: district of ~ew York to proceed against SOIDt'

of these vessels or perSOIlS, and that he has decided that, in some ofthe
cases, no proceedings can 1>1' bad, for technical reasons that are stated
in .!\Ir. I~opez Roberts's note, and that, as to the individuals named, 110

procl'E'dings can be maintained, becanse it is supposed by him that nndl·f
the oppration of the proclamation of the President of the United Staws,
dated Oetober 12, 1870, all om~nses against international or municipal
law referred to in the proclamation -were pardoned or condoned.

He a.lso complains, in the ca8e of the Hornet, that the procel'dillgs
which were bl'gun against that \'es~el at 'Vilmillgtoll were not pMt'
cuted to final jllllgllwnt and execution; anll he add8 that1 "if the Feci
eral (hn-emment 'had given the uece88ary orders for it to be continued
in the eourt8 of justice, it is not to be doubted thnt, at the present mo
ment, the steamer Hornet would liot 1>0 about to commence new and
criminal luIventures."

He complains of the rpstitution of the Hornet as "an incompre.
hensible act of Ilpglect." He saJ's that while he " is far from wi8bill~ to
make any suggestion which t;lould be interpreted as an interference ill
the administration of the laws of this country in that which rel»tes to
pa,st ofl'enses again8t ueutrality, Jet he cannot avoid the conviction thal
the Secretary of State will agree that such .111 indulgence • • •
tends to pl'escn-e and enconrage the state of things in New York
relative to t'xpedHions against Cuba."

It would be a sufficient. anSWel' for the undersigned, in reply to .tbl'86 I
portiOlis of .\\II'. Lopez Roberts's notes, to 8a~' that his \'ery proper dis- I
olaimer of a purpose to interfere in the admiuistration of the laws of
this country in that which relates to past offenses against neutrality,
renders all these statements irrelevant. So long as the rights in the
domestic tribunalR of the Uuited States which are secured to the suh
ject8 of Spain!>y treat;\'· are lIot itn"aded, aUlI RO long as the oflicials of
the United States manifest the readiness which the~' have (wer SIIOWD
to pl'llVent attempted violations of the laws enacted to enforce their
international obliA'ationM, a criticism upon the conduct of tile collrts of
the United ::;tates iu the treatment of person8 c~HtrA'ed with past otfeust'll
could not hut be regarded as a step beyond the recognized bounl1~

of diplomatic corrPRpondence. It may not, howe,-er, be improper, while
accepting the di8daimer of Mr. LOJl('z Hoberts~ to indicate to him th~

leading motives which prompted the beuc\'olpnt actof thl.' Presiucntaud
the merciful policy of this OOYl.'fnlllent. i

A fierc(1 and sangninary conflict had been raging for two yellI'S ill the I

island of Cuba when the President's proclamation of. October 1:3 Wall

i88uClI. That this conflict originatel1 ill It sense of -wrongs suslainefl
through a long series of years of miRg'overnment prior to the outbrt>ak
of the late revolution on the Peninsula, would probahly not. be denied
by the eminent men who were at the head of that rc,-olutioll. On thl1
contrary, it is ullderstood tIJat they ha.ve been tree ill the expressio/l of
their regret that the Cuhans would not trnst the remedy of their U/I,

doubtell grievances to the hlmd8 of the liberals of Spain.
III tIJe l'rosl,'cution of this contest several decret's were made by the
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Spanisll authorities wllich interfered with, or thr('atened to interfere
with, the rights of citizens of the United States. The United States
took occasion in advance to express their dissatisfaction with such
decrees, and to point out how they might conflict with the rights of
their citiz{'ns.

In the progr{'ss of e\-ents th~ sympathies of large portions of the
people of the United States naturally became iriterestell in the strug'g'le
to t1lrow oft' a political connection which had l'ntaih'd upon Cuba
an ollerous system of taxation, and which had cll'prived it of its anto
110rn.v. This natural feeling waH incrC'as{'d and vivified, wlH'n it becllme
known that the insurgents were further contending for a cause fi)r which
the AmC'riean people had themselves sllfl'el'C'd so Illuch-the alJOlition of
Africlln sla\-erv.

r.rhe (Jo\-ernlnent of the Uuit('d States flM, I'onstrnilled hy its intcflm
tional duties not to permit itRC'lf to be control1('(l hy thiR iJOpular s~'m
pathy. The authorities of Spain denied that the insurrection possl'ssrll
that, civil Hnll politieal organization, and that prohabilityof success,
which would require the other national powers to llccord to it the right
to ('arry ou a rcco~nized war, amI this Government aifmitted that :such
was the case, aud has continued so to regard it up to the present timC'.

III the course of the struggle, as hall been fore:spen, the rights of
citizens of the Ulli~d States were atl't>ctcil t;y the steps taken uy t,he
l::'pauish authorities to crush the insurrection. It ueillg ronnel incom-e
lIicnt to refer all sueh CllSI'S to Madrid, :Mr. I,opez Roberts was, upon
the reqnest of this GO'Cl'llllleut, authorized to settle by ag'l'eelUent with
the captain' genel'lll of Cllba, without consulting the l::'pauish govern
ment, questions arising with this Government or its citizens, from the
circuUllita.nces through which the islapd of Cuba was passing, eX('Pllt in
cases of disagreement with the sUIlPrior authority, or in a case of such
gravity that, in the judgment of 1\11'. Lopez Uobcrts, it might require
pre\"ious consultation with the go\-ernment.

Uudel;' the operation of this regnlation, varions rCilresC'ntatiolls were
from time to time made to :Mr. Lopez Hoherts hy the undersignI'll, and
questions were thus amicably lllijusted, until the power was withdrawn
by the government at Madrill, " in rielC'," as the uudersigned was alter
ward officially iuformed, "of the farO/'able situation in which the island
of Ouba then 'Was.''
. It was understood here, both from representations made to thf'
American minister at :\'ladrill, anll from the \·icws repeatedly expreR~e,l

hy the Spauish minister at Washington, that the "fa\-orallle situation"
referred to waR the snpposed extinction of an organizell armed resist
an(~e to Spanish anthority iu Cnba.

The President did not aIllI would not suppose that the governmcnt of
Spain would lessen the means of proteetion to the persons and proper
ties of citizens of the Uuited.States in Cuba, which it had extended dnr
ing the immrrection at the requel'\t of this Government, unless it waR con
vinced that the insurrection, which made it necessary, hall Yirtnally
ceased. He could not and would not assume that ~L gO\-ernmcnt which
had maintained such friendly relations with this Government would yol
uutaril~- do so unfriendly an ad as to withdraw, without notiee, the pow
ers (~ollferred upon Mr, Lopez Hober·ts at its request, unless it was ('ou
villced that the necessity for them had ceased ill consequence of tho
suppression of the insnrreetion He was plellsed to belilwe that, in the
opinion of the Spanish goYernment, the danger from the insurreetion
wa.'3 o\:er; that the timc for milder measures had COllll', and that the
blessings of peace were to follow. It did uot appear to him that t1le re-
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straints npon the commerce of tIle United States and uppn tbe f1"t"e i

JlJO'-ClJIeIlts of their citizens-mea8ures which had been taken becan~_

the maintenance of the oblig-ations of the United States as one of the
family of nations appeared to require them-should be longer iUJpo~
It did 110t seem to this Government that good could come from conhnn:
ing preventive, much less puniti,'e proceedings against individual.- or
Yl'~sels, when the cause 'which prompted the allegl'd illegal acts. was sop
posed to hlwe disappearl'd. It was beliHed to be iu harmony witb.. th6
1ll1mauc policy which has cbaracterizl'd this Government, that a snspen
sion of the rigid prosecutions of offenses (partaking of a political char
acter) growing out of a sympathy with a political st-ruggle in a nei~

boring island, might wl'lI take place. It was hoped that the benevolt"Dl..
exampl(' of the Unit(,ll States in this r('spect might" perhaps, be retit'Cted
in the policy of Spain toward Cuba, It was belitwed that the reform""
which had been so often promised to the representative of the enit""'
States at Madrid were about to be granted; that the blot of slavery
would disappear; -that the right of colonial self.government would be
ginn to the island; that the burdensome s~'stem of taxation would btl
ahollshed, and that, peace being" restored, all the desired reforms being
g-rantt'd, anll amnesty and pardon being" given, the Goyernment of the
United States would be reliend from the disagl'eeable dutil'S which it
had perfornH'd for about two years. -
- 311'. Lopez UO!>l'rts will find in these ('onsiderations an eyillence of the
g('tlel'OuH purpmws and desires of the GO\'('rIllllent of the United Rtat~
toward his g-on;rnment and toward the i81and of Cuba, and its logif'al
IH'tion in rl'lianee upon the promises and the representationl'\ of th(\ Span
ish government, allli of its esteemed repres('ntative to this Government.:
He will permit the un<INsig"ned also to say (in reply to his suggpstillJl'
tbat these persons hll\'e been stimulated and encouraged by the indulg
enee hitherto shown them by a benevoleut g"overnment) that it seems to
the undersigned that they have found thl'ir encouragemeut and tbeir
Ktimulus, not in the humane course of this Government, but in tbat
10\'e of libcrt~·and in that ~~'lllpathywith cOIDmunities struggling agaill~
oppression, and for freedom, which is the portion of all generous n:~

tun's; and that such stimulns and encouragement will fail them when
Spain 8hall imitate tIle benign policy of the Unitt'd States.

::\11', Lopez Rolwrts also does the undersigned the honor to qnot~ with·
approval, from a di8putcll from the undersigned to 1'11'. _MoUes, the tol-"
lowing passages: -

,Yo hol<l.t,hat. thl' int"national rlllty of tho Q,l/'fm'8 government ill t,his respoot W:IIl:
aUtl\-e IIml IllllcpelHltlut of the IlIUUieiplll law of Engluud. It was a soveroign onty,
ntlaehiul-( .to Great lll'ituin as II, 8overl'il-(Il pOlver. Tlltl iuunicip,~llllw was but U 111":10"

of reJll'esslllg' or Jlullishing iudividual wrOlI"-t!oers; the law of nations wus the tru..
Ilull prnp"r rnle of .lnty fill' the Itovernment,'"

Rut the Gnvl'rnllll'nt of th" United Slatc8 has nover boon ahle to soo the f"ree of·
this alh·gcd ditlieult,y_ ThlJ cOlUmon law of EUl-(laud is the common I'Hv of the UnitHi'
States. III Loth countn,''', allll certaiuly in EnglalHl, reveune !\I'iznrt's artil\la,lo daily,
au,l ships am pren·ntt·cl from ~()ill~ to flea ou much less canlle of Bnspit'ioll thllll
attached to the snspt"etctl ships of the coufederates_ _

The UlHlersigued re(~ciYes with great sati~factioll this official adhesion
of Spai!l to the doctrine that in time of war it i~ as wl'll the right as the
duty of the lion combatant powers to maintain a neutral position--:,
doctriue of wli,idl the United States wem the earliest, and ha"e reluaint"tl
the most con~l~tent, uthoeates. In the fir8t stage of their national hi:!
tmy, tl~t'y ~llfti.'red.from the unla,wfnl attempts of other lJelligerl'IJt pow.
('l'~ .to t?J'ce tlwlJl frolll the neutr-al attitude whieh they had till' right to
mumtulll. III a later and more tr~'illg peJ'iod, they were injured tJ.r the
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neglect of other powers to presen-e their neutra.Iit~- when they them
selves were in a stat~ of war. It is a satisfaction to feel that the posi
tion which they have maintained when they were at peace, and claimed
when they were at war, is gaining ground on the continent of Europe.

The intelligence and acumen of )11'. Lopez Roberts cannot have failed
to notice that these doctrines were a.pplied to a condition when a state
of war wlls recognized by the neutral; that the whole of the context
of the argument from which ::\11'. Lopez Hoberts has done the under
siglJed the honor to excerpt the passages which are quoted above, relate
to a recognized con.dition of war, and that the grievances complained of
by the United States in the dispatch, fl'Om which the quotations aro
made wcre the act8 of a government which "had formally recognized a
state of war between the UlJited States and their arlIled opponents.

To make the doctrine of the passages which have been quoted appli-
cable to the relations of Spain and Cuba, the former DluSt acknowledge

, a state of war \)ctween herself and the inhabitants of Cuba which other
i nations may recognize. 'I Tbe undersigned has not her('tofore understood that the government
of Spain had yet recognized, or was yet willing that the other power8
should recognize a state of war as existing" in the i:'\land of CulJa, but
the application which his excellency the mini:,\ter of Spain endeavors
to make of the position in which the United StateR admowledged to
have found themselves after that se\"('ral powers, i1lcluding Spain, bad
Iccortled tile rights of lJelJigerents to their reYoltt'd citizens, induces !he
nndersigned to inquire whether Spain now regards her po:,\ition toward
the insurgents of Cuha the sarni' as tllat which the Unitell States oecu
}lied towllrd their insurgent. citizens at the time of the occurrence of the
acts cOlI}plaiued of in the dispatch from wllich Mr. Lopez !toberts has
quoted. .

The nndersigned avails himself of this occm~ioJl to renew to !tIl'. Lopez
Roberts the assurance of his very high consideration.

HAMILTON FISH.

No. 380.

Jlfr. Lopez RoberUJ to JUr. Fish.

. WASJIl:-iGTON, )[a.y 5, 18i1. (Received May 5.)
I The nndersigned, minister of Spain, has the honor to acknowledge to
f~be bonorable Secretary of State the receipt of his note of tile 3d

~
lDstalJt, in wldeh be is pleased to state that \Villiam '1'. Otto has been
appoilJted arbitrator, and the llon. Caleb Cushing counsel on the part
e~ the United StateM, ill accordance with the bases agTel'd upon in Mad
'nd, on the 12th of Febrnary last, between his excellency Don Christino
lIartos, minister of state of IIis Majesty the King, and Heneral Sickles,
em'?yextraonlillury and minister plenipotentiary of this Hepublic in

I Spalll, for the settlement of claimli of American citizens in COHscquence
of the insurrection in the islanu of Cuba.

The undersigned inforlIlS .:\11'. Hamilton Fish, that by yirtup of the
Jlo~·ers conferrl'dupon him uy the 1st article of said bases, hp has ap
POlIlted 3S arbitrator OTI the part of Spain ::\11'. Lnis de Potesta-d, 1st
St'cretar.v of this legation, and Mr. J. J\IalllleyjJle Carlisle as (·Ol1nsel.

The lluu<'rsigu('d anJils himself of this o(~casion to reit<,ratc to tho
honorable Secretary of State the assurances of his lIig-hest con!'\ioeration.

l\l.AUmClO LOPEZ IWBEUTS.

j
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No. 381.

CONSULAR CORRESPONDE~CE.

llfr. H. O. Hall to }rfr. Datlis.

HENHY C. HALI,.

No. 560.] UNITED S'rATES CONSULATE GENERAL,
Harana, October 13, 1871. (Received October 23.)

Sm: The accompanying slips from the NewYorl{ Herald of 24tl1 ultimo
and 2d instant purport to be telegrams traJl8mitted from this plaee. I
have made inquiry, and have ascertained from au authoritative source
that the said telegrams ha'i16 not been sent from bere.

In conneetion with the statements conta,ined in the slips, I beg to
tranElmit a memorandum of a conversation with an intelligent gentle
man, a Bl'itish subject, whom I consider entirely credihle, who has
lately visited the eastern and central departments, from which it wonl
appear that the insurrection is still strollg, and that there is as little
probahility of its being promptly suppressed as j;here has been at any
time dllrillg the past t\\'o .yean".

• I have the ballor, &e.,

Indos1lres.

No. I.-Purported telegrams to the New York Herald.
No.2.-NIemoramluUl of a cOllversaLioll with a gentleman from

eastern department.

[IncloKure No. 1.1

[From tho Now York He....IlI of September 24. 1S71.J

OuJJa-Herald special uport fron, Havana~CaJ1tllreand sllr,'cnda of all the prollli.~
leade/'s of the ·iu8/1rrectioll-..1hall(lful of maI"Q/ldel"8 illhiding-.11JroclaDlatioll to luao~
the e7ld of the iU8urrection-l'e1egram to the New l'ork Hemld,.
The HemIn correspondent at the Cuban capital has forwarded us the follo'\\;ugspt"

cia! disp~tch :
HAVANA, September 24,1871.

J.et~rs from Puerto Principe announce that tho ea·storn part of the islam!. whir
included the whole scnt of tho insurrection, has been eoml'let..ly pU<Jificd, anu Ib
tho captain gonerl11 will shortly return to Havana,

All tho princi pallea,lcl"ll of the iusurrection, with their forces. have either RUrreo

dAred or becn captul'ed, and there exists now only a hunnful of D1l1raudcrA, who
llirlin,g', aud, a~'it appears, would also surreIllbr, but for thl~ fear of b9iug pro,meuted hy
the local uuthorities for the atrocitiCll eommittod upon tho lives Ilnd propert.yof
inhabitants.

A proclamation by the captain general, declaring the inslUToctiou at all end, i~ shu
to be issued.

[]''rom tho New York Herald of Oetober 2, 1671.J

PEACE IN CUBA.

Herald 8jJodal rqJort fl'om Haca1/a-7'lte telcgmphie liuc bctlrwn PIICI:to Pliucipe IlIIIi H~
"alla rc-c~tablished-Tlwpacifieation of Cuba complete-l'elegr'am to the lh'fV l'o/'k BtI'lIla.

The Herald corrcspondent at the Cnban capital hall forwarded us tbe fullowiDi8P1lo

cia! ~lateh :
1I,\YA1I1A, October 1, 1871.

The tclegrnphie line between Havana RUn Puerto Priucip.... whicll pllSllCS thron
the district, uf CumuA'uey, the stronghold of the lato iUllllrreetioll, hall been coulpld
I:e-etltablished and is now ill working order.
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The line bad been cut hy I.he iURnrgents at tlw bllg'inning of the strng'jtle, and kept
. intel'nlpteu ever SiUCll, lIy their Pl)~311.:l.1il)u of th~ iuterveuing lal'gtl territory of tho
'CanlaO'nt>\·. .

The""want of teleg'Taphic commnnicatinll with Havana hampllr"tl the operations of
tbe Spanish ....ar anthorities, aud the inl<urroc~iou had to lie subllnod lIef'lre tho line
could be heM allll repaired.

With t.ho TC-Illltablishmllnt of the tclegraph between Havana and Puerto Principe,
. the pa.cificatioll of tho islaud is comI,lete.

(Inclosore No. 2.1

•II.n'AIU CO~SULATF;, October 13, 1871.
M~1IWrall.dum.-A gentleman who hl\.~ recently visited the t\a.'ltern alld central depllrt

,Dwnt.l\ of the islallli 'reportll t.ho followiul{:
! That be was at Gn:mt:lIIamo a week ag''', whlln an alarm was raisnd that tho insnr
.genta "Were Ilpproaching' tho pl,,,,e. The l{ovel'llor orl1ered the inhabit,ant., int,,, tho
block-hou!W8, 1Il1l1 prepared for dclimse. Tue insnrll;l'nt'l appeared 011 the OIlI·Rkil'ts nf
tbe town. but did 1I0t attack it, contenting thcDls"lvlls with tlllillcting and driving olf
all tb., best cattle in the vicinit,y.

Tb:,t. t·he iU'lllrgcnls havc fnll cont.rol of all th!' count,ryarolllltl Gn:llIt,;\lplmO, nlHI
.... ithin t he ra(liu~ of a lca~uo from S;l\ltia~o .Ie Cuba. Thesu l'bcos receivll nearly all
th~ir pro,,-isions aud slIpplie>l from thll western ,lep:u·l.mtlllt.
. Tbat in a reel'·ut atl,ack .of the iusurgeutll npou Y"m,.thoy completnl.'· sacke,l the

lact-, carr~'ingolt' in tlwir carts nil the g"odll aud lll'ovitlious of thll pbco, as w~ll a~

·be COIIl rlli!>t'nry 810r,·s; they afrcrwllI'l1 hlll'nlJll tho placu, uot loaviug 'al<ingle build
S/!' The r.·..illtall('." t.hey met wil,h wa.~ vtlr~' lril1iu~.· • •
Tha[; t.he IO~'al illhllhi tants ill thol\o departmeuts al',\ oxcce(ling'I~' tlcllpon<1flut and dis
istied; they 111'0 conviuced that without.lal·~or ....euforclmlllDl-1l fr01ll i:'p;liu, allll more

cth'e co-oporalion 011 tho part of the WCIlI-CI'll tlepartmeut, the tUdk of supprossiug th"
D!'llrrecf ion ill II hopelc",~ one.

Tb.. slaves (If th" el\.~I.eru depart,ment lire hcing rernoYe,1 hit.her in lar~e lll1l11bers'
Ole to h .. !'Old an,1 others to lie hire'\. All thev am ,,1111101'0 or lells t';linte,l with imonl

ect ionary i<l ..as, thck iullu"nco upon th" Bailie·cla...,. ill this d"partment is to he I"'arell,
That Dc.nr Puerto Principe thero watl quito a sharp eng;lgernellt., a tinv days siuco.
tween t.be govcrumeut forces aud iusurgents, in which the formor wilro defeated.

f3WEDEN A5l1! N OHW:A £

Jl1•. A ..tl"6N8 t8 M". Fi8".

LEG A:'fI8N QF 'PHE Ul'lI'fEB gl'A'F]~EI,

8~tJ~kJetJllIe, J1!ti,.~h d, 1~71. (Ueeei'letl Milleh 93.)
I ltR\'t' the li9Q9P ta iRel9Be 1\ tPI\Rslllti9R 9f the pe~apt lty C6lllttl. , , ., . " .

"~~~I'W<~~~~~Ite-MlIBe.r-+Ht-Mi~;;.w.etti.-ltMtt",~~ .
Tile pel191't 11I.iI ~8ell Q9IRIR."l1iea~B(1 ta the Diet RII11 !t'l i,he Sl;ept,hlftg'.

• 1 '. ,

. ItII l'F9Hl it lu"'e Heen }HIHl'iaB8IL ill the SwelHal1 jmU'Rnlt1•
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